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 Editor’s Note

Festschrift For Bhanthe? 

When Tara (Dr de Mel) called 
me and requested to edit a 
Felicitation Volume being planned 
to be published for  Most Ven 
Udairiyagama Dhammajiva, I 
was overjoyed and perplexed 
simultaneously. 

Overjoyed because, I was given the 
singular honour of editing the 

Somabandu KodikaraSomabandu Kodikara

publication. Perplexed because, 
Bhanthe whom I know shuns all 
forms of personal publicity and 
glorification.

The word Festschrift is derived 
from German words Fest meaning 
celebration and Scrift meaning 
writing. 

This Festschrift is a book by 
different authors - fellow monks, 
friends, devotees, dayakas, students 
- presented as a tribute to Bhanthe 
on the occasion of his reaching 70 
years in life and 33 years in the 
Sasana. 

I like to appreciate the organisers 
Tara de Mel, Harsha Gunasena and 
Ven Panadure Chandaratana for 
initiating the project, selecting the 
contributors and getting the essays 
down . I also wish to thank Chamila 
Jayawardhana for assisting me with 
editing the book.

I am especially thankful to all the 
contributors of essays and poems 

from all over the world for 
expounding different facets of 
Bhanthe seen from different 
perspectives. True to the nature of 
Bhanthe, we used a non-coercive 
approach to get the essays from 
a host of possible and probable 
contributors. The result is a book in 
which each page is a new paradigm 
dedicated to mindfulness in honour 
of Bhanthe.

Some of the essays are narrative 
and light hearted.

Most are deeply reverential while 
some are profoundly meaningful 
and thought provoking.

We wish that the readers would be 
entertained as well as enlightened.

Let this Festschrift ignite the spark 
of mindfulness in all.
That would be the greatest gift that 

Bhanthe Dhammajiva would wish 
for.
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 A Chance Encounter 

The The Sangharama at the 
University of Peradeniya was 
closed down by the authorities in 
1972 due to the JVP insurrection 
in Sri Lanka, as so many student 
monks were involved. By late 70s 
however, it was thought that some 

kind of Buddhist presence 
was needed on the campus, so 
the Engineer’s Bungalow was 
designated as a Buddhist centre. 
The problem was that there was not 
really any monk who was interested 
in, or suitable to run such a facility. 
I had moved to Kandy in late 1976. 
Someone mentioned my name as a 
suitable person for the job, I was 

offered it, I accepted it, and thus 
became the director of Peradeniya 
University’s new Buddhist Centre. 
The bungalow had been empty for 
years and was somewhat neglected, 
but it was in a fine location right 
next to the river and the Peradeniya 
bridge, and in a quiet and leafy 
corner of the campus. I found it a 
congenial place for meditation and

Ven Sravasthi DhammikaVen Sravasthi Dhammika
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study.  But I soon realized that I had 
a problem. The sad truth was  that 
almost no students were interested 
in Buddhism and indeed during 
the whole time I was at the centre, 
only one of them ever came to it 
- and that visitor was the person 
whose 70th birthday we are now 
celebrating. 

Shortly after moving to Kandy I 
had the good fortune of meeting 
Godwin Samararatna who worked 
at the city’s municipal library. 
I warmed to him immediately 
and  in time realized that he was 
someone who, not only had a deep 
knowledge of Dhamma, but had 
been radically transformed by it. 
He was an embodiment of kindness 
and patience, gentleness and 
wisdom - everything a Buddhist is 
supposed to be. 

One day I mentioned to Godwin 
that the Buddhist  Centre was 
completely underutilised and he 
suggested that I give a talk there 
one evening, to which I agreed. He 
posted a notification about the talk 
in the library and mentioned it to 
his friends amongst the university 
staff. Because the talk attracted a 
good crowd, it was decided to give

weekly talks, and soon a number 
of people started coming regularly. 
These included Godwin himself, 
Prof. Lily de Silva, Pat Jayatillake, 
Prof. Parakrama Fernando, Mr. 
Ratnakara and his wife, Prof, 
Lakshman Jayatillake, Prof. 
Chetiya Witanachchi,* and a few 
others. Eventually we started 
meeting twice weekly, Mondays for 
Dhamma discussion and Fridays 
for meditation, and grew into a 
small circle of kalyana mittas.  We 
called our little group Veluvana, 
because like the original Bamboo 
Grove at Rajagaha, it was “not too 
near, and not too far” from the 
university. As for me, university 
staff would occasionally arrange to 
bring me dana but for the rest of 
the time I would go for pindapata. I 
had developed a particular routine 
- going on a different route each day 
of the week, but as this included 
passing the small kadas (kiosks)
near the Peradeniya bridge, I would 
always be given something there. 
People were delighted to have the 
opportunity of offering something 
to a monk with a begging bowl.

One day I decided to explore a new 
pindapata route and turned onto a 
narrow unpaved road just off the

main Kandy-Colombo road. I 
followed this road until it ended 
at the gate of a modest house set 
in a shady garden and I walked up 
to the front door, which was open.
If there was anyone in the house 
they had not noticed me, so after 
waiting for a few minutes I decided 
to leave, but just before doing so 
someone inside moved. A young 
man with an astonished look on his 
face, rushed to the door, bid me
wait, ran back into the house, 
emerged a few minutes later with 
some food and reverently put it in 
my bowl. As I recall, he asked me 
to come again the next day, which 
I did, and this time we had a brief 
exchange during which I told him 
I was staying at the engineer’s 
bungalow. 

That afternoon, the young man 
turned up at the centre. He told 
me his name was Karunaratna 
Banda and that he was studying 
agriculture at the university. He 
also said that he was a disciple of a 
pious lay teacher named Anagarika 
Narada who has taught him to 
chant a few suttas by heart  and 
how to do  metta  bhavana, but that 
what he really wanted to know was
something about the deeper
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About the writer 

Bhante S. Dhammika was born in Australia and became a monk in India in 1976 

and subsequently lived in and taught Buddhism in Sri Lanka and Singapore before 

returning to Australia in 2017. He has authored several books on Buddhism and 

Buddhist culture.

meditation practices. Over the next 
months, as and when his studies 
allowed, Karunaratna and I  met and 
I shared with him my experience of 
and knowledge about meditation. 
Getting to know Godwin with 
his gentle smile and wise advice, 
also became a major influence in 
Karunaratna development, just as 
he had been for me. 

Later of course, he gave up his 
profession, became an anagarika 
and eventually transformed 
himself from being Karunaratna to 
becoming Venerable Dhammajiva. 
My impression of Karunaratana 
when I first met him was that he 
had been searching for and was 

ready for, the deeper Dhamma for 
years but all he had been given was 
the simple pious village version of 
it. When he encountered the more 
profound teachings and practices 
he imbibed it the way a thirsty man 
drinks water. And drink deep he 
did, growing into a capable and 
respected abbot and an exceptional 
meditation teacher. Even when I 
had moved to Singapore, Godwin 
would keep me informed of these 
developments and it gave me great 
joy to hear of them. On a few 
occasions subsequently  Venerable 
Dhammajiva’s and my own path 
would meet – in Myanmar and 
Singapore for example –  we would 
catch up on what each of us had 

been doing and share experiences. 

It is of great satisfaction to me to 
know that I had at least some role 
to play, albeit  a small one, in giving 
Sri Lanka and now even lands 
beyond, one of its leading Dhamma 
teachers. May he long continue to 
guide and inspire us all.

*It has greatly saddened me to 
know that Lakshman and Chetiya 
both recently succumbed to 
Covid19. 
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An Auspicious Encounter 

Yogavacara Rahula BhikkuYogavacara Rahula Bhikku

I I was ordained as a monk in 
Sri Lanka in 1975 and lived in the 
Island most of that time until the 
late 80s. I had begun teaching 10 
day meditation retreats at a lovely 
meditation center named, Nilambe, 
in 1982. I had a simple wooden 
kuti built on the hillside above the 
meditation center and stayed there 
for periods of time. 

One day a layman that was visiting 
the center dropped by my hut for 
a chat. An acquaintance of his had 
told him that there was an American 
monk staying there at Nilambe. He 
wanted to ask me an important 
question that he had been grappling 
with for some time. He evidently 
had a good understanding of 
the Dhamma and was practicing 
meditation. He asked me how long 
I had been a monk, how old I was 
when ordained and some other 
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order. The practice of meditation 
nearly died out during the colonial 
occupations. When I first arrived in 
Sri Lanka I did not notice or hear 
of many lay Buddhists who were 
actively interested in or practicing 
meditation with the exception 
perhaps of doing a little Metta 
meditation. I had even heard from 
some people that the attainment 
of Enlightenment was not possible 
any more due to the pervasive 
ignorance and sensual desire in the  
world. I thought that this attitude
was a little unusual coming from 
Buddhists. 

So, I was very happy to hear that 
ven. Dhammajiva has taken steps 
to try and change that attitude 
by first training himself and then 
begin the valuable and precious 
work of propagating and teaching 
mindfulness and vipassana 
meditation both here in his native 
country and abroad. 

I am especially impressed with his 
foresight and vision to begin the 
Sati Pasala movement, initiating 
the teaching and practice of 
mindfulness meditation in the 
schools in Sri Lanka. As we all 
know the future lies with the 

questions  about the  monk life.  
He was nearing mid-life and about 
three years younger than me. He 
then explained how he had a strong 
desire to ordain as a monk. He had 
a good job working for a foreign 
company but he was becoming 
more and more disillusioned 
with lay life and he was wavering 
between taking that giant step 
sooner or later. This could have 
been a ‘mid-life crisis’ for him.

I told him that from the time I 
had heard the Buddha’s teaching 
and started to meditate, I waited 
only one and a half years until I got 
ordained; it had also been a burning 
desire in me. I advised him, “don’t 
wait too long, the sooner the better, 
in that way you will have more years 
to enjoy and make progress on the 
Path leading to the end of suffering”. 

After that brief visit I did not see 
or hear anything about that man 
for quite a long time. In fact I had 
all but forgotten about our first 
‘encounter in the kuti’. But it seems 
he took that advice to heart; he 
had indeed got himself ordained 
within one and a half years of our 
auspicious meeting. That person is 
none other than the venerable 

Uda Eriyagama Dhammajiva 
Mahathero.

We met again by chance about 
twenty years later in the Buddhist 
Haus temple in Frohnau, Berlin.  
For several years I had been hearing 
the name of ven. Dhammajiva and 
of his leading meditation retreats 
in the USA and Europe; but I had 
not connected the dots. It was 
there at the Buddhist Temple in 
Berlin that he recounted to me the 
story of our auspicious meeting 
at Nilambe. I was overjoyed at 
hearing that I may have been an 
inspiration to him to make that 
life-transforming decision to ‘go 
forth into homelessness’ and join 
the monastic order. And not only 
to ordain as a monk, but to go on 
and develop himself to become a 
distinguished teacher of vipassana 
meditation who now heads one of 
the great meditation monasteries in 
Sri Lanka and leads retreats around 
the world.

Sri Lanka has prided itself for 
being the repository or bastion of 
the Buddha’s teaching, but that 
has been primarily seen for the 
preservation of the Buddhist texts 
and continuance of the monastic
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individual minds of people 
becomes more established. And 
that needs to start with a child’s 
education, in schools where the 
future life takes shape.

So I wholeheartedly wish that ven. 
Dhammajiva has many more years 
of health and energy to continue his 
most valuable work in inculcating 
the practice of mindfulness in the 
schools and when those children 
become older they would naturally 
deepen their meditation practice in 
general and contribute more to the 
upliftment of society, both in Sri 
Lanka and abroad.

younger generations. So much of 
the problems in society - individual 
and collective - are due to people 
not being in touch with their deeper 
mind, not being grounded and 
centered. Rather, most untrained 
people think, act and speak as 
unmindful reactions to whatever 
is going on in their immediate 
surroundings, and they become 
strong habits that become very 
difficult to change when they get 
older. A young mind is much easier 
to be trained and learn new skills. 
Teaching mindfulness to kids in 
school is a convenient and effective 
way to teach them; hopefully they 
will grow up and be able to integrate 
the practice of mindfulness and the 
teachings of the Buddha Dhamma

in their daily lives. In this way, 
over time, much of the  negative 
thoughts, speech and actions 
and subsequent social unrest 
will gradually be reduced and be 
replaced with more peace and 
harmony, within and without.

If this movement of teaching 
mindfulness in the schools can grow 
and spread throughout the whole 
school system in Sri Lanka and its’ 
effects tangibly seen and felt this 
will be an awesome achievement. 
It will help re-establish Sri Lanka as 
a true bastion of the Dhamma and 
hopefully spread to other countries 
of the world. Because world (or 
outer) peace can only really become 
a reality when inner peace in the

About the writer 

Bhante Yogavacara Rahula is an American ordained in Sri Lanka in 1975 and 

lived there until 1986. From 1987 until 2010 he helped develop the Bhavana 

Society Forest Monastery with Bhante H. Gunaratana in West Virginia. He now 

runs the Pannasiha, Lion of Wisdom Meditation Center near Washington D.C.
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Faizal

Lal de SilvaLal de Silva

I entered the Faculty of  
Agriculture of the University of 
Peradeniya in 1975. One of our 
batch mates was Karunarathna 
Banda. On the very first day at the 
university all the students (freshers) 
were assembled in a lecture hall 
awaiting the arrival of the Dean of 
the faculty for a welcome address. 
Before the arrival of the Dean to 
address the new comers some of 

the  senior  students entered the 
lecture room and  instructed 
Karunaratne Banda to come to 
the podium and  recite the five 
precepts(pansil)   to the students 
gathered at the lecture hall to 
tease him as well as whole batch of 
freshers. When the dean  entered  
the lecture hall, he was reciting the 
five precepts and the students were 
repeating what he was saying.

Karunarathna Banda later became 
a respected Bhikkhu called Uda

Eriyagama Dhammajiva Thero 
and now heading Mitirigala 
Nissarana Vanaya Monastery of 
the Sri Lankan Forest tradition 
of vipassana meditation. Now on 
hindsight I wonder whether the 
activity he had to carry out on the 
very first day of the university was a 
coincidence or an  indication of his 
future life and the career.

Initially he was not living in the 
university hostel since he was from
Uda Eriyagama, a village close to 
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Peradeniya campus. In the first 
year we had to undergo a training 
on plantation agriculture in a tea 
estate off Kandy in  an estate called 
Oodewela estate. During this term 
we had to work hard as laborers 
in all aspects of tea production 
from nursery management to 
the manufacture of  tea. During 
this term apparently the lecturers 
and the teaching instructors had 
identified the leadership qualities 
of Karunarathna and appointed 
him as a student sub warden  
in the second and third terms 
when we had practical training 
at the University farm in Maha 
Illuppallama. 

The day when King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia was assassinated in our first 
year, Karunarathna came for the 
training at the Ooduwela estate 
sporting  a turban type of cloth 
around his head. Having noticed 
him in this unusual attire the 
students nick named him Faisal.  
Even today some of our batch mates 
identify him as Faisal hamuduruvo 
or rather venerable Faisal.

University unit at Maha 
Illupallama was situated adjoining 
the Department of Agriculture 

Seed Farm. One day at 
Mahailluppallama, Karunarathna  
climbed a mango tree of the 
Government farm and  was 
plucking mango fruits and 
throwing those to another batch 
mate who was under the tree in a  
bicycle who kept collecting those 
mangos. When they were plucking 
the mangos suddenly the farm 
manager of the Government farm 
appeared and the guy on the bicycle 
was caught red handed.  Then the 
farm manager asked the guy on the 
bicycle don’t you all have a student 
sub-warden   who was supposed  to 
be in charge of discipline of the 
students. Ironically sub warden was 
on  top of the mango tree.

When we were in our second 
year, we had a series of lectures 
on seeds. Professor of crop 
science recommended a book 
for reference. Unfortunately, the 
faculty library had only one copy 
of that book and the Sinhala 
medium lecturer had borrowed 
the book on long term basis and 
the students were denied access to 
the book. It was a book published 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture on Seeds. Both myself 
and Karunarathne were members 

of the American Center library 
in Kandy. One day Karunarathna 
told me that this particular book 
on Seeds was available at the 
American Centre Library and that 
he borrowed the book and told me 
to borrow it once he returned it.

However, the following week 
he told me that he returned the 
book and on his way back from 
the library the book was still on 
the counter unattended and that 
he removed the book stealthily, 
without the knowledge of the 
librarian. He related this incident 
to me in a very jubilant mood as if 
he has done a great thing.  

On hearing this I was really upset 
and I scolded him profusely and 
told him that after doing something 
which is extremely bad he was  
relating that incident as if he  had  
done a mighty thing. I also told him 
that I never expected such a cussed 
behavior from him. I further told 
him that if one of our seniors had 
done that in the previous year,  
we also would not have had the 
opportunity to refer that book. I 
told him that I never expected him 
to be so selfish and behave in such 
a reckless manner. After listening 
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to my scolding he was really upset 
and he immediately realized that he 
has done a grave mistake . Then he 
wanted to rectify his mistake and 
asked me what was to be done. I 
told him to  return the book. He 
was reluctant to return the book 
stating that he would  get caught 
for robbery. Then I told him to 
hand over the book to me and that 
I would  return it. Then he was a bit 
scared thinking that  I might fall 
into trouble when returning the 
book. I told him that I would  not 
be found fault with for returning a 
book and  I handed back the book 
to the American Centre saying 
that it was lying at the Peradeniya  
post office unattended.  After that 
I completely forgot about that 
incident.

This incident happened in 1976  
during our second year as under 
graduates.  Several years later 
(after about 15 years) when I was 
working at the Central Bank and 
after his ordination, I met one of 
his devotees. This person was also 
a Central Bank employee. When he 
told Uda Eriyagama Dhammajiva 
thero that he was working at the 
Central Bank  the Thero  asked this 
person to check with me  about the 

American Centre library book.  By 
this time I had completely forgotten 
this incident but apparently it 
was still lingering in his mind 
and when this person asked me 
about the incident  I had to relate 
it  to him. At that point I felt that 
Dhammajiva Thero was really a 
very great  person as he was telling 
one of his pious devotees, who was 
worshipping him, that he robbed a 
book from the library. 

After he ordained, I met him at the 
Polgasowita meditation centre.I 
had a frank chat with him. He 
stated that his decision to give up  
lay life was correct and that he was 
very happy.

He was a very helpful person who 
led a playful life during the initial 
years in the campus. At that time 
none of us would have ever thought 
that  he would end up as a Bhikkhu. 
He was a very hard working person 
and improved his language skills in 
a tremendous manner during his 
undergraduate period. We studied 
in the Sinhala medium (Swabasha) 
during our school carrier until we 
entered the University. When we 
entered the University, lectures  
were conducted in all three 

mediums (Sinhala, Tamil and 
English). He not only opted to 
follow the lectures in English but 
also faced the examinations and 
answered the questions in the 
English medium. After he ordained 
he now Preaches in the English 
medium. He  also has written 
several books on Dhamma in 
English. He has also improved his 
language skills in Pali and Burmese 
languages. 

Recently in 2020 one of my sisters 
in law  undertook  to conduct 
a Katina ceremony in a remote 
temple in the Trincomalee District.
I also visited that temple and in 

the discussions we had with the 
resident bikkhu at that temple 
when the name of Uda Eriyagama 
Dhammajiva was transpired  that 
bikkhu stated that Dhammajiva 
thero was the best teacher he ever 
had. Later I spoke to Dhammajiva 
Thero and related this incident. 
Then he asked me as to how I met 
this Bikkhu. When I told him about 
the Katina Pooja, the immediate 
response of Dhammajiva thero was 
that he thought that only I  was mad 
, but now he realised that even my 
relatives were  mad to engage  in 
this type of rituals. My nickname
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Venerable Dhammajiva with his brothers and sistersVenerable Dhammajiva with his brothers and sisters
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during the campus days was “Pissu 
Haddock” (Mad Haddock). 

This was a clear example that he 
believed in pure meditation rather 
than on other rituals and popular 
activities of Buddhism. 

My children have been  living in 
Australia. When I visited them, 
I met Dhammajeeva thero  who  
was also  in Australia to conduct 
meditation retreats.  I met him 
along with few of my batchmates 
who were residents of Australia.

When we  met him there in private, 
he used to open up and conversed 
with us  as we were in the university.  
Therefore, we  did not continue

 those meetings and avoided seeing 
him in public especially in the 
presence of his devotees who had a 
lot of respect for him.

I think his life  changed after 
he met venerable Shravasti 
Dhammika, a Theravada Bhikkhu 
born in Australia. The other event 
was his father’s death. These events 
happened when we were in the 
third year. Thereafter he started 
visiting Nilambe meditation centre 
and took instructions from Dr. 
Fernando. After completing his 
master’s degree in agriculture he 
was working at a foliage exporting 
company called Green Farms where 
he became the Chief Executive 
Officer. He had labour problems 

About the writer 
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at the work place and faced 
certain trade union actions by the 
workers. He ordained when he was 
working in that capacity. He was 
getting a handsome salary at that 
time compared to us who were 
government servants. He sacrificed 
all these for his new career and that 
may be the reason that some of his 
relatives did not like his decision. 

His transformation was wonderful 
and unbelievable. I am happy that 
one of our batchmates has come to 
this level which is above the level of 
all other batchmates. His simplicity 
and openness prove the level he is 
at.
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Sati Pasala Programme at Dharmashoka Vidyala - KandanaSati Pasala Programme at Dharmashoka Vidyala - Kandana
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One of A Kind 

During the years 2006-
2010 my struggle was to understand 
meditation, and to find a teacher 
whose teachings would resonate 
with me. The few teachers I had 
experimented with, introduced me 
to the Dhamma and to the basics 
of meditation. But the challenge 
to grasp the essence of meditation 
with meaningful impact on my life, 
continued. 

During  2010, while attending 
regular meditation classes with a 
lay teacher at Damrivi Foundation, 
the Organiser - Yuki Sirimanne 
made a suggestion. I never realized 
then, that that suggestion would 
change my life. Nissarana Vanaya 
monastery in Meethirigala was  
opening doors to residential 
retreats for women for the first time, 
and a new dormitory complex will 
be inaugurated for women. Would 
I like to be a participant at the first 

ten-day retreat? My immediate 
question was, who would be the 
teacher? She appeared surprised 
and said ; ‘venerable Dhammajiva’. I 
was even more surprised and asked 
her ‘who is that?’.  Yuki’s expression 
was one of bafflement.

It took a while to muster courage 
to confirm my participation. The 
previous retreats I had attended 
were manageable,  4-5 days of 
comfortable routine and relatively 
cozy accommodation.  At 55 years, 
it was not easy to think of living in 
a dorm with 8-10 strangers under 
a rigorous schedule of back-to-
back sessions of walking and sitting 
meditation, where the day begins 
at 4.30am and ends at 9.00pm, all 
the while observing Noble Silence.  
This was a 180 degree turn from 
my comfort zone. Yet, I took the 
plunge. 

My first encounter with venerable 
Dhammajiva was at the regular 
Dhamma talk which was held at 
8.00pm each night going on till 
about 9.30. I was curious but

apprehensive to see who this 
new teacher was – one that Yuki 
was surprised that I didn’t know 
about. I struggled to keep my 
sitting posture on the ground for 
nearly one and half hours, whilst 
venerable Dhammajiva thundered 
on with a booming voice. The 
participants were held spellbound. 
Previously, Dhamma talks used 
to swiftly lull me to sleep. But this 
was different. This was captivating. 
Using the  Avijja Sutta he walked 
us through the Buddha’s teachings 
for ten nights, back to back, from 
simple to complex. The words were 
piercing, diving straight into the 
mind and heart. 

He kept enthusing us : ‘if you can 
be mindful for one  mind-moment 
(citthakkhana), for one mili-second, 
for one second, for one minute…..
consider yourself a true disciple of 
the Buddha.’ 

By day five, my ‘struggle’ to sit for
one and half hours had eased. I was 
now transfixed or mesmerized at 
how this teaching was resonating 

Dr.Tara de Mel
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so well with me. For the first time, 
I felt that I could actually do this.  
Indeed, the first retreat at Nissarana 
Vanaya was like a baptism by fire.  

Had I finally found the teacher I 
was looking for?

‘Dhammajiva the Teacher’

By the time I left the retreat, I 
had registered for three retreats 
scheduled for that same year. Each 
encounter since then, opened 
new doors. Never ceasing to be 
surprised at how cleverly he brings

the Buddha’s teachings close to 
heart, energizing the mind and 
transforming it at the same time. He 
had talent for regaling the audience 
with wit, humor, anecdotes, song 
and verse beautifully interspersed 
within deep Dhamma. A yogi 
could relate to what he said and 
understand the teaching clearly. 
This was talent par excellence. 

Quintessentially : ‘Dhammajiva 
the Dhamma Teacher’. 

Venerable Dhammajiva’s special 
skill was at encouraging, or 

coercing yogis to experiment 
with walking meditation. I will 
never forget my first foray with 
trying to walk barefoot on coarse 
and sole-splitting sand on a new 
walking path at Nissarana Vanaya. 
After some agonizing minutes of 
attempting few steps barefoot, I 
sheepishly slipped into rubber 
slippers, hoping that no one had 
seen me. At the next day’s Dhamma 
talk I realized I had been spied on, 
when venerable Dhammajiva said 
that it’s encouraging to see yogis 
starting to use the freshly made 
sakman malu (walking paths) at
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the monastery, even though in 
slippers! 

I was hoping  no one would notice 
my red-faced embarrassment. He 
would say ‘charge the battery with 
walking meditation before a sitting 
meditation session,  the sitting 
meditation session will then be 
rewarding’. He is a living example 
of leading by precept. Many years 
ago, one day  after a minor ‘surgery’ 
on his toe,  and not-uncommonly 
disregarding  doctor’s advise,  by 
evening he was on the Nissarana 
Vanaya sandy walking path. 
Bandaged toe and all  – walking 

the talk, in readiness for the 
next sitting session. He would 
encourage us to respectfully clean 
the walking path every day, before 
the walking meditating session 
begins : ‘Consider the walking path 
as your shrine, your temple, your 
kovil’, he would say.  ‘Walking 
meditation is critical to developing 
insights, and therefore should be an 
essential component of a yogi’s  daily 
meditation’.

Those initial ‘coercions’ led the 
way to a very gradual, but eventually 
successful, continuous, daily 
practice of walking meditation. 

To this day, his words ring true 
and I recount his advise with 
veneration.
 
In 2013, he led a meditation retreat 

with a group of us at Sāvatthi, 
in India. The location where the 
Buddha had spent 25 rains retreats
(vassa) during his ministry. One 
day, during the early hours of the 
morning venerable Dhammajiva  
sat down for meditation on 
the dusty ground, at the once 
renowned ancient monastery -  
Jetavanaramaya. As the morning 
advanced, pilgrims from several 
countries began to gather with 
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loud chatter creating disturbance. 
Yet, venerable Dhammajiva 
continued to sit, statue-like, in 
deep  meditation. Some pilgrims 
began to throw coins on to his 
meditation mat, as is the custom 
when respecting meditating 
swamis. He continued meditating, 
unperturbed. After nearly two 
hours he got up smiling, totally 
oblivious to what had gone on 
around him.   

‘Dhammajiva the Scientist’ 

Venerable Dhammajiva was 
well-read. He had knowledge 
and understanding to connect 
the Buddha’s  teachings 
like mindfulness, to recent 
scientific discoveries. Aspects of 
neuroscience that we had not heard 
of during a career in medicine were 
highlighted by him.  He knew 
how to pique the curiosity of his 
students. His forte was in making 
us understand how mindfulness, 
as in the Satipatthāna sutta would 
be the basic need for deepening 
meditation practice and for ‘seeing 
things as they really are’, with 
nibbāna as the final aim. He would 
always expound mindfulness when 
teaching.  Reiterating that 

mindfulness is the building block 
on which every meditation session 
is built, and how such a foundation 
will gradually transform mind-
training from simple to advanced. 
He read voraciously and explored 
deep connections within the mind, 
the brain and humanity. All books 
captured his interest, be they on 
Buddhism, Christianity, Hinduism, 
Islam, Psychology, Philosophy and 
more. He lapped up knowledge 
with great thirst and had a keen 
intellectual understanding on many 
matters, science notwithstanding. 
From Schrödinger’s waves and 
quantum theory, to the cerebral 
cortex and amygdala, to how 
healthy telomeres reduced cellular 
aging, to black holes in space and  
emptiness or sunnata – all varieties 
of topics excited him. 

‘Dhammajiva the child at heart’

In 2016 venerable Dhammajiva 
started a new journey. Sati Pasala or 
Mindful School was his brainchild. 
Teaching school children basic 
mindfulness practices, relating 
stories like Pollyanna and  engaging 
in ‘glad games’ with children 
brought him tremendous joy. He 
was like a child himself, beaming 

and glowing when with children. 

Starting as a fledgling outfit, 
over the years Sati Pasala grew 
extensively. His ambitions for this 
new initiative were huge. Soon, 
Sati Pasala became his primary 
preoccupation. He left no stone 
unturned to make it a success. He 
sought meetings with government 
officials, trekked many crowded 
corridors in Ministries, and once 
even missed his lunch dāna while 
waiting for a politician. He was 
never too important to meet 
anyone, if it would help the Sati 
Pasala cause.  Those working close
 to him had multiple responsibilities 
- like helping him to achieve his 
objectives and ensuring that he 
didn’t tread where he shouldn’t. 

In February 2018, Sati Pasala 
came to maturity at a grand 
conference (Global Mindfulness 
Summit) presided over by 
venerable Dhammajiva with 
nearly 700 delegates and renowned 
international & local speakers. 

‘Dhammajiva the  recalcitrant’

Interesting character traits of this 
Teacher are his mischievous, 
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fun-loving and recalcitrant nature. 
Childhood favorites like jungle 
trekking, river or sea baths at 
whim, camping with bonfires in 
true jamboree style, remain very 
much alive, to date. His pet hobby is 
carpentry, and he still spends hours 
in his messy workshop, chiseling 
away at some wood work. If anyone 
wished to make an offering (puja)  
his preference was a tool kit – a 
rustic one! The trappings of an 
Abbot of a renowned monastery or 
Covid lockdowns hardly deterred 
him from taking river baths  or 
cruising the river on a broken 
raft or barge. Nor did he miss his 
favorite annual jaunt - the packed 
Book Fair at the BMICH even 
during the pandemic, browsing 
through  hundreds of books, and 
without a mask! 

His close supporters’ nightmares 

included not just his reputational 
risk, but the grave danger 
of  exposure during a deadly 
pandemic. Convincing him to get 
vaccinated was a major challenge, 
as is the on-going struggle for 
consistency in personal Diabetes 
medication. Only very rarely 
he’d listen to advise, when given 
objectively and firmly. 

‘Dhammajiva at 70’

This Teacher at 70 has grown old, 
but has remained young. We know 
that mindfulness practitioners’ 
brain-cells age less, and this is 
perhaps why his cognitive function 
outpaces his chronological age.  He 
is constantly engaged in teaching, 
meditating, and developing 
mindfulness programs. 

He is young at heart and young 

in mind. Empathy, kindness and 
understanding of his fellow-monks
and students, still remain a hall-
mark of his character. 

In the autumn/winter of his 
life, venerable Dhammajiva will 
champion the role of mindfulness 
and spirituality in climate 
protection. ‘Every mind-moment 
with mindfulness will cool the 
planet, and  heal and protect it 
from devastation’ . This has been 
his constant teaching. Leading an 
international, interfaith movement 
he will demonstrate  the power of 
mindfulness meditation during 
a time when the world is gripped 
by multiple climate-related 
catastrophes. 

Indeed, his true potential on 
teaching the power of mindfulness, 
is yet to be unfurled. 

About the writer 
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Tyrant To Tortoise 

Muthu Sivagnanam

I was introduced to the 
mindfulness practice by a precious 
occurrence by chance of translating 
into Tamil the instructional essays 
to school children on mindfulness 
written by Most Venerable Uda 
Iriyagama Dhammajiva Maha 
Thero, the founder and beacon light 
of the Sati Pasala (Mindful School) 
Program. The messages in these 
essays which I had to read again 
and again with deep reflection had 
a great effect in transforming my 
mind and I was inspired to start 
practicing what I learnt in these 
instructions.

The simple mindfulness 
meditation practice that became a 
routine in my day to day life paved 
the way for being in the present 
moment with mindfulness while 
doing all the daily activities.

I learnt to behave like a tortoise  
when I was agitated or provoked 
and to sit like a cat just calmly 
watching everything without 
reaction. I gradually learnt the 
skill of being tolerant and patient, 
evincing loving kindness. I slowly 
became aware of myself and felt 
ashamed of my way of life hitherto 
and confessed in public that though 
I was focused on achieving the 
goals of the task entrusted to me, I 
earned the enmity of my colleagues 
and co-workers by my impatience 
and aggressive behavior devoid of 
gentle approach in making things 
happen. I was inadequate in soft 
skills.

When I first met Most Venerable 
Maha Thero in person, I was so 
moved by his gracious appearance 
and glowing countenance that I lay 
prostrate at his feet. He touched 
my head and blessed me with 
compassion. He told me that I was 

just at the starting point on the long 
journey of mindfulness.

It was my great fortune that my 
association with Bhante became 
close because of the role I played 
by interpreting his discourses at a 
few gatherings of the mindfulness 
practitioners and novices.  While I 
functioned as Bhante’s interpreter 
at the two days’ Mindfulness Camp 
that took place on 4th and 5th of 
November 2017 at Meepe Teacher 
Education Centre of the National 
Institute of Education, I felt that I
was transformed by the energy 

of the mind waves of Bhante. At 
about 4.00 a.m. on 5th November, 
I wrote the first eight versus of 
the inspirational poem below. 
Encouraged by Bhante and my 
associates, I completed the poem 
on the same day. This is a miracle 
because I had never before written 
even a stanza in English though I 
had been writing poems in Tamil 
since my school days.  
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The Golden Message

Here’s a golden message
That shows the peaceful passage 
To have much calm filled mind
With lots of treasures to find 
 
Slow mindful silent in mind bear
Endless happiness will fill you dear!
Ignoble impulses and impermanent 
things
Cast them away and come to think
 
You can see all the space
With pleasant smile on face!
Can make the mind very light
And make it shine very bright

You can see your feelings well
Not feel them in mind dwell
You can see your thoughts as well
Not allowing them to make hell
 
You can fly high without any wings
You can hear silence in ears sings
Your mind is always free
Leading you with glee

Your boat is sailing smooth
Mindfulness is the oar to soothe
Live in heaven while you live
Help others with peace thrive

Run we helter-skelter pushed by 
greed
Rush we hither thither with insane 
speed
Pause a while and let mind feed
The Mindful vision to direct our 
deed
 
Storm is strong we face as enmity
Stream we swim is rough calamity
Upstream effort could bring 
equanimity
If we try with mindful veracity 
 

Self-conceit is a stumbling block
Sets you trapped in severe lock
Sincere mindful practice search
Sets you free with guiding torch
 
Gruesome thoughts of yesterday 
past
Dreams of future will surely cast
Troubles in mind and bother you 
more
Train to let them come and go
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Mindfully sit and fix your mind
On your body with your own kind
Let your mind get friendly and love 
With its body now hand in glove 
 
Let your bare feet kiss the earth
Let your mind feel feet on path
Walking mindfully your illness heal
Wonderful it is do with zeal 

Doing everything slowly and 
mindful 
Silent focus would give you gainful 
Returns in your day to day life
Feel it yourself to manage your sense 
five 
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Practice Mindfulness with rigor
You gain more and more vigor
Illusions evaporate step by step
Inside you feel zest pepped up.

 Journey is possible though seem 
difficult
Join the mindful searching cult
Always, always be at present
It would give a valuable present

I feel I am here at this moment
I sit plainly with no resent
The mind trains itself to manage
All its pranks with due courage 
 

Clear your mind of defilement
Near you are to fulfillment
A journey of a thousand miles
Starts with the first step with smile 

Decide firmly on your destination
Choose the correct path no 
procrastination
You are on the way - slowly 
mindfully silently
Moving always sustaining the 
momentum diligently

Though you have a long way to 
tread
Proceed nonstop hope gives thread
Show this path to others as well
Sure your minds happiness swell
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The Inside View

Vincent Halahakone

First,  thanks must be 
given to the organizers of this 
Festschrift who gave me this 
opportunity to contribute to this 
collection of writings published 
in honour of the Most Rev U 
Dhammajiva, my teacher and my 
great kalayanamitta. It is with great 
pleasure, pride, and honour that I 
accepted this offer. 

In some form, my appreciation, 
which I try to fulfil as far as 
possible, of this great personality 
and his service to the Dhamma, 
is considered to be a repaying for 
what I have learnt and gathered 
from him during the last 10 year 
period of which about six being in 
close personal relationship as his 
kepakaru. However, I wonder if I 
am anyway capable enough to fully 
exemplify the great qualities of this 
great personality. 

Dekaduwala Bhikhuni 
Monastery 

It was a short dhamma desanā 
after dāna at the Nissarana Vanaya 
that paved me to meet bhante for 
the first time in 2010. In September 
the same year, I came to know 
about bhante’s residential

meditation retreat scheduled to 
be held at Dekanduwela Bhikkuni 
Monastery. I contacted my friend 
Aruna Manatunga, the main 
kepakaru at the retreat to find 
out if I could attend the retreat. 
Unfortunately, it was meant only 
for nuns and female yogis. 
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The next day, I was excited to 
learn that bhante had indicated 
that I could attend the retreat as 
a kapakaru! I was surprised and 
thought my past kamma is seeing 
fruition. Imagine meeting and 
living together for 10 days with 
this great person who had been an 
inspiration to me.

Bhante preached Majje Sutta from 
Cakka Nipāta of Anguttara Nikaya 
at this retreat. 

In trepidation, I acquired the 
duties of a kepakaru. After being 
a backsliding catholic for long 
years, no wonder I had to face so 
many embarrassing and amusing 
incidents while performing my 
duties as kepakaru. 

I still remember how I said “say 
when” while serving rice in bhante’s 
bowl which I later learnt was 
ridiculously inappropriate. He was 
so sympathetic towards me and 
said good-humouredly ‘serve that 
much that is enough for a healthy 
man’.

When I was entrusted with the 
task of washing bhante’s bowl,

 a sacred opportunity envied by 
many devotees and yogis, I learnt 
a great deal about other duties 
from bhante in the proper way to 
handle the bowl etc. This was a rare 
opportunity for a practising yogi 
to be mindful and also to gather 
kusala at the same time. Later, I 
referred to vinaya to find out very 
strict rules such as;

“Put away the bowl and robes. 
When putting away the bowl, take 
the bowl in one hand, feel under 
the bed or bench with the other 
hand, and place the bowl there, but 
do not place it on the bare ground 
[C: any place where it will get 
soiled]………….
— Cv.VIII.1.2-5

Apart from the opportunity to have 
listened to numerous dhamma talks 
and group kamatahan sessions, I 
was blessed with practical lessons of 
kindness, patience, and equanimity 
he taught me during our free time 
together.

Although he sometimes says in 
his dhamma discussions that he 
does not trust much in compassion 
(karuna), (I may be wrong though) 

I have always found the contrary to 
this in his real life. He would never 
forget to check if my meal is served 
just after he had had his. Whatever 
is served extra to him he would 
always indicate to me to have it 
with my meal which is acceptable 
according to the vinaya rules.

Once in his room he noticed I 
was struggling to catch a trapped 
moth on the wall trying to escape. 
He said “Why don’t you mind your 
own business?” When he found out 
that I was not giving up. He passed 
me a plastic mug to cover the insect 
and insert a paper between the cup 
and the wall and throw it out of the 
room. Abhayadāna !

One cold English morning, I 
prepared a cup of coffee for bhante 
– by this time I had learnt when he 
was ready for the next drink (he 
rarely asks for). As I was serving 
the coffee he asked me to fetch a 
particular volume of the Buddha 
Jayanthi Tripitaka. Juggling with 
the coffee in one hand so as not to 
spoil the lush carpet and the heavy 
BJT volume in the other hand I was 
just going to leave the book on the 
floor before offering the coffee. 
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He gently reprimanded, “Hey 
man! not the dhamma book on the 
floor.” Since then I have never ever 
left any dhamma book on the floor 
even on an Egyptian carpet. What 
a lifelong lesson on being heedless 
and respectful for the dhamma! 
This sutta comes to mind.

“I have given you this parable to 
convey a meaning. The meaning 
is this: The bowl filled to the brim 
with oil stands for mindfulness 
immersed in the body. Thus you 
should train yourselves: ‘We will 
develop mindfulness immersed in 
the body. We will pursue it, hand it 
the reins and take it as a basis, give 
it a grounding, steady it, consolidate 
it, and undertake it well.’ That is how 
you should train yourselves.”
— SN 47.20

A very special mention must be 
made about his love of nature- 
walking. At the end of a retreat 
leave taking is a bit painful after 
being together for a couple of days 
living happily in the dhamma. It 
was his practice to begin walking 
without waiting for the pickup 
vehicle. I had to follow him. But 
both of us did not know which 
route to follow.

 After about half an hour the 
pickup vehicle would catch us up. 
This reminds us this sutta from 
Udana Pali.

Dvidhapatha Sutta: A Fork in the - 
Path UD 8.7

We, during these retreats abroad, 
usually stayed in a temple away 
from yogis. Bhante has the habit 
of getting up very early. So do I. 
One early morning I happened to 
see him meditating in front of the 
Buddha statue in the vihara before 
anyone turned in for the retreat. 
From that day onwards I too 
joined bhante. This is an example 
of indirect teaching from bhante I 
was blessed with.

It was the practice during those 
early days for yogis to seek bhante’s 
advice on personal issues regarding 
meditation or otherwise. This 
practice was not much appreciated 
by the retreat organisers who 
were understandably very much 
concerned about bhante’s rest at 
the end of the day. But some yogis 
especially with really pressing 
issues such as a mentally ill child, 
some with even suicidal tendencies 
or a problematic spouse would 

approach me to find out if an 
interview could be had with bhante. 
Bhante would never turn them 
away and stay up late to give them 
useful and comforting counselling. 
Compassion!

Bhante loves outdoor life so much 
and whenever we get a chance to 
venture in to the woods or walking 
paths during retreats in the USA 
or Canada. We then encounter a 
local bewildered by bhante’s attire 
who would comment “Oh, I know 
Ghandi”. One day a lady stopped 
her car put her head out of the 
window and shouted “What the 
heck are you wearing? “ Bhante very 
patiently explained to her while 
a couple of motorists patiently 
waited behind.

He taught me the lesson how not to 
get excited during tricky occasions. 
Once during a transition at a USA 
airport we missed the connecting 
flight. I was a bit panicky while 
he immediately sat down to read 
a book. I went to buy a coffee for 
him. 

On a rest day between retreats the 
organisers would arrange a visit to 
a museum, bookshop, or a
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 cultural exhibition. That day it was 
the 9/11 memorial centre in New 
York. Sunil Amithirigala was our 
guide. It was raining very heavily 
but somehow we managed to have 
a quick glimpse at the memorial 
and suddenly remembered it was 
nearly noon in NY and bhante had 
to have his dāna. Sunil rushed to 
some joint and was back in a jiffy 
with a comprehensive vegan dāna. 
Bhante as befitting the situation 
sat on a box under a scaffolding 
(it is still there in the google map!) 
All vinaya rules were maintained 
properly.

Bhante loves wild swimming; 
swimming outdoors in natural 
spaces, such as rivers, lakes or the 
sea. Our Connecticut friends had 
selected a stream in the middle of 

a thick wood for us to spend our 
rest day. We were sitting on rocks 
and chatting. There was,  probably 
a redwood tree stump stuck against 
the rocks. Our idea was to wade 
across to the log and release it 
onto the fast flowing down stream. 
Bhante removing upper robe took 
the initiative and we followed him 
waist deep. There it was released!

[“If, bhikkhus, that log does not veer 
towards the near shore, does not veer 
towards the far shore, does not sink 
in mid-stream, does not get cast up 
on high ground, does not get caught 
by human beings, does not get 
caught by nonhuman beings, does 
not get caught in a whirlpool, and 
does not become inwardly rotten, it 
will slant, slope, and incline towards 
the ocean. For what reason? 

Because the current of the river 
Ganges slants, slopes, and inclines 
towards the ocean.] Courtsey 
Ven Bhikku Bodhi translation of 
Darukkhandopama Sutta

Within the confinement of the 
word limit, I must conclude with 
wishes of many more years of 
service to our children all over the 
world. 

Santakayo santavaco santava 
susamahito vantalokamiso 
bhikkhu “Upasanto” ti vuccati.

The bhikkhu who is calm in body, 
calm in speech, and calm in mind, 
who is well-composed and has given 
up worldly pleasures, is called a 
“Tranquil One”. DP   378

About the writer 

Vincent Halahakone is a retired teacher and presently working on a Thripitaka web 
site in Sinhala.
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The Meeting That Changed My Life 

I first met Most Ven. Dhammajiva 
Maha Thero in May 2015 at Toronto 
Maha Vihara in Canada. I literally 
had no idea about who he was, his 
background, or any information 
about him or Nissarana Vanaya. As 
soon as I saw him, I felt something 
different. It took a few days for me

to understand what he was really 
talking about. I stepped into the 
retreat with a narrow goal in my 
mind. But, at the end of the retreat,
 I stepped out as a person who has a 

different purpose in life, which “no 
one could ever show me”. I apologize 
to him a million times, for blocking 
his walking meditation path to talk 
to him. I know it is wrong, but I’m 
still glad that I did because “that 
meeting changed my whole life” 
and the lives of many others too.

Sati Pasala

In 2016, he gave me a task to start 
Sati Pasala in Toronto, Canada. 
With great support from Dhamma  
friends and Toronto Maha Vihara, 
we started Sati Pasala Toronto in 
September 2016. Sati Pasala then 
planted mindful seeds in the minds 
of our children, parents and many 
individuals around us.  It continued 
to change my life in many good ways 
as well. He gave me the opportunity 
to give the greatest gift a human 
being can give to another, “Sati”. It 
was tremendous and unbelievable 
for me at the beginning to see how 
these little kids apply mindfulness 
in their daily life. It is encouraging 
to see how they improved 
themselves, their emotional 
intelligence, performance in 
school, relationship with nature, 
building up collaborations with 
parents, teachers, friends, and even 
with the individuals who don’t like 
them or bully them. It also made 

Nirosha Piyaweera
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me stronger and encouraged me 
to learn every day and to guide 
them. The life experiences I had, 
along with the correct guidance 
and advice from Most Ven. 
Dhammajiva  were priceless in 
every way. 

My Honorable Teacher, Life 
advisor, Kalyana Mithra 

Apart from that, Most Ven. 
Dhammajiva  was there for me in 
every single up and down in my 
life. I was truly fortunate to have 
such a kalyana mithra when I was 
in need. He had been my greatest 
teacher and life advisor, guiding 
me through every single obstacle 
that came my way. Without  asking 
me to do anything, he let me learn 
by myself but guided me in the 
correct path. He taught me how to 
use those good or bad obstacles to 
purify the mind. Now I realize that 
I’m in a much better position than 
I was. It was not easy, and it took 
time for me to understand what he 
was asking me to learn, through my 
own experiences. But ultimately, he 
made me stronger so that I could 
use these situations or individuals 
for my own benefit, by using 

hatred against hatred to reduce 
hatred, using ego against ego to 
reduce ego, to shorten samsara. He 
helped me to:

• Find the reason to be glad in 
any circumstance, 

• Make every obstacle an 
opportunity, 

• Transform my reactions to 
responses,

• And most of all to enjoy every 
single present moment in 
life. 

With all his guidance and advice, 
he helped me look at the world in 
a different perspective that I have 
never seen before. He changed 
my view about others. Despite 
how they treat me, he encouraged 
me to spread love, kindness and 
compassion towards them, not 
to point fingers at others but at 
yourself; how to be a simple and a 
happy person. 

This made me pass that message 
to others more and more. With 
the help of Toronto Sati Pasala 
facilitators, I was fortunate to teach 
mindfulness in community centers, 
dhamma schools, medical centers,

 etc., around the area. 

In 2019, I was fortunate to be 
the care person for Most Ven. 
Dhammajiva  on his visit to Toronto. 
I was with him when I got the news 
that my mother had passed away. 
It was a very emotional moment 
but I was blessed to have the best 
guidance in such a situation so 
that I could deal with my mother’s 
funeral with a peaceful mind. I 
could reflect on impermanence by 
looking at her dead body where my 
sister was screaming and fainting. I 
could immediately understand the 
power of mindfulness. 

When COVID hit the world and 
almost everyone complained, got 
stressed and frustrated, it was a 
piece of cake for me to deal with it 
thanks to what I learnt from Most 
Ven. Dhammjiva . People may 
hate me for telling this but COVID 
lockdown was a blessing for me to 
understand more about life and get 
closer to Buddha, Dhamma and 
Sangha. 

Furthermore, the relationship with 
Most Ven. Dhammajiva  led me to 
associate closely with a number 
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of pinwath gunawath residential 
monks at Nissarana Vanaya and 
kalyana miththas that follow the 
same path. In 2020, with my good 
spiritual friend Udaya Annakkage 
from Winnipeg and Toronto 
Sati Pasala team, organized a 
North America Joint Sati Pasala 
with guidance from Most Ven 
Dhammajiva  and Ven. Panadure 
Chandraratana . Not only that 
but we also wanted to extend it to 
adults. Therefore, we organized a 
weekly kamatahan and Dhamma 
desana session. It opened us the 
opportunity to participate and 
helped many individuals who also 
follow the Dhamma path. 

Some people have asked me why 
he is yelling at me. Honestly, for 

me, that is his infinite kindness. 
That is for me to understand my 
ego. If not, I won’t be able to be an 
open person to write this.

He transformed me from a fun-
loving, young-blood musician 
to who I am today. He gave me a 
gift my parents couldn’t give me. 
I never thought my meeting with 
him would change my life and 
many others lives towards this 
path. To me, he is a father advising 
a son for his life, not just sati but for 
everything else. So, I created a habit 
to ask his opinion and blessing on 
any decision I make.

I would again apologize to him, 
for anything wrong that I may have 
done by thought, word or action 

for the first time, for the second 
time and for the third time. 

I would also like to thank all the 
people who introduced me to 
him and all the kalyana miththas 
around me today. 

May the Most Respected Ven. 

Dhammajiva , achieve his highest 

spiritual goal in this very life! 

About the writer 

Nirosha Piyaweera is a UX Specialist, Musician, Photographer, Life Learner, 

Nature Lover, and Sati Pasala Facilitator in Toronto, Canada.
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My Strange Initiation And Thereafter

I first heard about Respected 
Bhante Dhammajiva, in the year 
2011, from my brother-in-law 
and sister who live in the UK. 
They informed me that they had 
attended a retreat given by Bhante 
and that he was a very good 
teacher. They also informed me 
that Bhante was giving a 10-day 
retreat at the Toronto Maha Vihara 
in Canada and asked me to attend. 
I immediately made arrangements 
to attend four days of the retreat 
based on my available leave.

On my first day, Bhante had an 
interview with me and asked me 
about my practice. Upon hearing 
that I was spending very little 
time on my practice and more 
on teaching and writing books 
for youth and young adults at the 
Manitoba Buddhist Vihara, and as 
a guest speaker for Westerners, he 

Radhika Abeysekera

scolded me eloquently about 
my folly and asked me to stop 
everything.  I was speechless! This 
was my introduction to the Most 
Respected Bhante Dhammajiva 
Maha Thero.

On the fourth day of the retreat, I 
went to pay my respect to Bhante 
as I had to fly back to work the next 
day. As I bowed down to him at 
his feet and lifted my head Bhante 
asked me if I was angry with him. 
He said, “All the other monks who 
have guided you have encouraged 
you to write more books, teach

more classes, and supported you 
in your work with the Western 

community in Winnipeg. Are you 
angry with me? “ I smiled and 
told him. “No, I am not. angry, I 
know that you have my welfare in 
mind. I have to practice and work 
on my own development before I 
teach others”. I then invited him to 
have his next retreat in Winnipeg, 
Canada. Saying that it was too late 
for 2012 as arrangements were 
already made for the 2012 schedule, 
Bhante accepted my invitation for 
2013. 
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Bhante then informed me that I 
had come to Nissarana Vanaya to
offer dana and gifted him with a 
small booklet that had a drawing of 
the Buddha advising little Rahula 
about the importance of “Telling 
the Truth”. I could not remember 
going to Nissarana Vanaya, but I had 
written a booklet called “Children 
who have seen the Buddha” more 
than 15 years before, that had such 
a cover. I knew then that Bhante 
was a remarkable person with a 
phenomenal memory.

As promised, Bhante visited 
Winnipeg, Manitoba in 2013 and 
2015 and we had two residential 
Retreats with over 50 participants 
from Canada and USA. The 
devotees of the Manitoba Buddhist 
Vihara worked together to ensure 
that all the programs that we had for 
both Sri Lankans and Westerners 
were successful. Bhante continued 
to grace us with his presence, and 
guided us. The participants of the 
Manitoba retreats were extremely 
grateful and appreciative of his 
service and guidance. 

Working with the retreat 
coordinators in Minneapolis and 
Florida, USA we alternated 

Bhante’s visits to Canada. The 
devotees in Winnipeg, Manitoba 
had the opportunity to attend 
retreats and support Retreat 
Coordinators in the USA in the 
alternate years.  However, I had 
not forgotten Bhante’s advice. In 
2013 when he visited Winnipeg, I 
informed Bhante that as instructed 
I had given up teaching, writing 
of books, and all public speaking 
engagements in Manitoba. He 
then smiled and asked me to 
give up working. In 2014, I had 
the opportunity to attend the 
Retreat in Florida and represented 
the devotees in Canada in an 
appreciation to Bhante. We greatly 
appreciated his compassion 
in undertaking this long and 
strenuous multiple country tour 
to be of benefit to us. I used this 
opportunity to let him know that I 
had retired from my work place.  In 
2016 we moved to BC. Canada.

Bhante’s advice to let go of my 
volunteer work was extremely 
valuable. Even though I had 
attended many retreats I didn’t 
really have the time for a consistent 
daily practice. I practiced 3 to 4 
times a week, as best as I could, but 
I was always on the run.  However,

 I was starting to see the results 
of letting go of all that I had done 
already. It was only after we retired, 
moved and settled down that I could 
start a consistent daily practice. As 
I had studied mostly in English and 
lived overseas for over 40 years, 
my Sinhala was not adequate to 
understand Bhante’s advanced 
talks. Bhante then assisted me in 
my practice by asking me to write 
the book Maha Tanhasankaya 
Sutta in English. It was a challenge 
that took 10 months. I learned 
the practice from this book and 
started my practice of Anapanasati 
Bhavana as per his instructions.

Bhante continued to advise 
me and encourage me in the 
practice. I continued attending 
retreats whenever I could. In 
2019 at the Toronto Maha Vihara 
residential retreat, I was appointed 
to the position of International 
Coordinator of Sati Pasala. At that 
time, I was very new to the concept 
of Sati Pasala. We lived in a small 
rural city in B.C. Canada, with no 
Sri Lankans or Sri Lankan children. 
How could a retired senior, with 
limited computer skills and little 
knowledge of Sati Pasala let him 
down by taking this assignment? 
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I reluctantly agreed to assist him 
in the best way I could. I was so 
focused on what I could or could 
not do to help International SP, that 
it took some time for me to realize 
that it was also an opportunity 
for me to learn mindfulness and 
develop my own practice, especially 
during COVID lock downs. 

Respected  Bhante Dhammajiva 
had the remarkable foresight 
to engage the young children 
in mindfulness as a life skill. 
His concept of the Sati Pasala 
program introduces a universal 
non-sectarian Mindfulness 
Practice worldwide. Since 
then, International Sati Pasala 
has flourished.  Thanks to the 
competency of regional

coordinators, we now have 
robust programs in Australia, 
New Zealand, UK, Canada, USA 
and the Middle East. I also have 
a very competent colleague, 
Chamila Jayawardena from 
Sydney, Australia enhancing the 
service we provide to our growing 
portfolio. The Nissarana Vanaya 
monks; Venerable Chandaratana 
and Venerable Dhamma Kusala 
have enriched our programs and 
supported Bhante Dhammajiva 
with additional Dhamma talks and
assistance for the International Sati 
Pasala classes. Sati Pasala now has 
a website, Newsletters, and spreads 
its activities to many sectors in 
Sri Lanka. More recently, with his 
determination and great foresight, 
Most Respected Bhante 

Dhammajiva has launched a 
Nationwide Mindfulness program 
that has been approved by the 
Ministry of Education, Sri Lanka in 
Sinhala, Tamil and English. Bhante 
continues to encourage us with his 
example and tireless effort.

On behalf of the International Sati 
Pasala and Retreat Coordinators I 
would like to extend our greatest 
appreciation to The Most Venerable 
Bhante Dhammajiva Maha Thero 
for his invaluable contribution of 
mindfulness education to us and 
the Children of the World. We 
wish him many more years of good 
health so that he can continue with 
his vision. May he realize the full 
potential of his vision and all his 
Spiritual Goals in this very life.

About the writer 

Radhika Abeysekera is a Chartered Accountant and worked as the Manager of 

Finance/Controller in the Finance Department of the City of Winnipeg. She is 

also the founder of the Manitoba Buddhst Vihara in Winnipeg, Canada and was a 

Dhamma teacher for 25 years.
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Less Is More

Less is more with Bhante
Simplicity in life
Boundless compassion
Play the “Glad Game”
Less is more

Less is always more with Bhante
Practicing what he preaches
“Be mindful and 
Mind your own business”
Less talk
More practice

The best accolade that we can give
Is to follow his guidance and advice
And enrich our lives with the benefits of the practice
Less involved
More silent
The only case where praising the teacher
Less, is More

 Chamila Jayawardhana

About the writer 
Chamila Jayawardhana is a facilitator from Sati Pasala Sydney, Australia 
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History In The Making  

Several years ago, the 
Liyanage family at Mt Lavinia 
invited us to listen to a Dhamma 
Desana at their home by a Buddhist 
Monk who had just returned from 
Burma having practiced mediation 
for a long time. When we arrived, 
the venerable monk was staying 
upstairs and  uncle Liyanage 
suggested that I visit and be with 
him until it is the time for the 
Dhamma sermon. I reached the 
room, paid my respects and when I 
raised my head this tall, dark monk 
with a wide smile asked me at once 
“Aren’t you Deepal whom I met one 
day at Nilambe ? “

I was surprised as I could not 
recall meeting a monk like him at 
Nilambe meditation centre any 
time. 

He sensed it and asked whether I 
didn’t come to Nilambe on a motor

bike at a time the place was out of 
bounce for visitors after the tragic 
death of a learned Buddhist Scholar 
who used to live in the Bungalow 
adjoining the Nilambe Centre in 
the middle of the nearby tea estate.

It opened the right memory file 
and I immediately recognized that 
who is in front of me is none other 
than the young scientist who was 
there at Nilambe that day sporting 
a long beard. My heart was filled 
with surprise, respect, and a sense 
of joy that overwhelms you when 
you meet a known person after 
many years in a strange place. The 
monk was none other than Most 
Venerable Uda Iriyagama Dhamma 
Jeeva Thero.

He related to me about the times 
with late Mr Godwin Samararatne 
the world renowned meditation 
teacher at Nilambe and how  he 
moved on to become a monk. 

“The day I got ordained, I was 
overwhelmed with such joy. It was

Deepal Sooriyarachchi ecstasy .  It must be like the happiness 
one experiences on the day of the 
wedding”. 

This reverberates in my mind even 
now. One has to be so fortunate 
and destined to have completed 
perfections; paramis to don the 
saffron robe, I realized. 

Time passed by and I was roped 
in to the Sati Pasala activities by 
Dr Tara De Mel and it renewed 
the association with Venerable 
Dhammajiva.  He would just order 
me to volunteer for various tasks 
using that old friendship.

His most significant contribution 
to the society is the leadership 
he has given to the Sati Pasala 
Foundation. 

In the sixties a large number of 
western youth traveled the world 
on shoe string budgets exploring 
new experiences as hippies. They 
discovered Yoga in India and 
brought it back to the west, 
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especially to USA. Yoga became  
so popular as an alternative form 
of exercises and eventually some 
yoga asanas were modernized, 
and   attempts were made to patent 
them. In this backdrop the Indian 
Prime Minister moved the United  
Nations to declare the world 
Yoga Day and thus reclaimed the 
ownership of Yoga by India.

What Ven Dhammajiva is doing 
through the Sati Pasala movement, 
I compare with the strategy of 
Hon Narendra Modi. Ven thero 
while  introducing SATI or 
Mindfulness in  a secular way, yet 
emphasizes  its origins as a core 
teaching  in Buddhism. There has 
been a significant impetus given 
to the promotion of mindfulness 
thanks to the rigorous scientific 

experimentations and interventions 
during the last decade. Owing to 
this scientific approach millions 
of people embraced Mindfulness 
and started reaping benefits. Most 
of them would not have taken into 
Mindfulness practice if not for the 
scientific endorsements. 

Though it is positive from the point 
of view of promoting mindfulness

across different peoples, when
it is introduced, sans the other 
moral ethical and philosophical 
contexts, the  practitioner will not 
receive the richer benefits from the 
development of mindfulness. 
It is in this context that the visionary 

efforts of Ven Dhammajiva ought 
to be recognized and appreciated.
We are truly blessed to be 

associated with such a visionary 
leader.

About the writer 

Deepal Sooriyaarachchi MBA FCIM UK FSLIM Accredited Master Coach/
Mentor A senior corporate personality with over four decades of industry 
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sessions, lectures in 13 countries across all five continents. Has authored over 15 
Books ranging from Business to Buddhism. Has been integrating Mindfulness 
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In This Very Life 

I came to know about Mitirigala 
Nissarana Vanaya (NV) soon after 
its establishment in late 1960s or in 
early 1970s when my father visited 
the place to offer a dāna with a 
group. My parents discussed this 
topic at home and the intention of 
the Bhikkhus to achieve Nibbana in 
this very life.

My association with NV started 
subsequently as a participant of 
annual dāna organized by my father 
who got the opportunity after many 
efforts. He knew venerable Matara 
Sri Nanarama Thero, who was the 
first Abbot of NV, for a long time 
and we used to visit the venerable 
when we visited the monastery. 
However, during those visits we 
have not discussed the subject of 
meditation. What went to my head 
was that serious meditation was 
not meant for lay persons.

Harsha Gunasena

In the meantime I have developed 
an interest in spirituality after 
association with Dr. E.W.Adikaram 
who was influential in my thinking. 
Later I read J.Krishnamoorthy and 
attended to the lecture series he 
delivered in Sri Lanka in 1982.  In 
early 1990s I came to know that 
there was a Buddhist meditation 
master coming from India and 
conducting ten-day meditation 
retreats. I inquired of this from 
various sources and as a result I 
participated a ten day retreat at 
Dhammakuta, Kandy with the 
presence of S.N.Goenka, 

the meditation master and this was
followed by many such retreats. 
Venerable Matara Sri Nanarama  
passed away in 1992 and venerable 
Panaduve Khemananda  became 
the Abbot of NV. During the 
presidency of Kamal Embuldeniya 
at NV, I came to know that there 
was a Bhikkhu of NV conducting 
one day retreats at a school premises 
at Kotte. This was unprecedented 
at that time and quite contrary to 
my understanding of NV.  I got the 
telephone number of the President 
NV and inquired this. After 
number of inquiries, I managed
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to participate in this encounter 
conducted by a Bhikkhu of 
NV called Dhammajiva Thero. 
Encounters comprised of a 
meditation session, a sermon, and 
a question-and-answer session. 
A few persons participated in 
the event which was  largely a 
private encounter. The number of 
participants  increased gradually 
and due to the unavailability of 
space the venue was moved from 
Kotte to Damrivi Foundation, 
Narahenpita where it became a 
public event.

Our annual dāna to NV continued 
and I witnessed that the old office 
complex at the entrance was 
gradually demolished, and a new 
complex was started emerging 
with the initiation of venerable 
Dhammajiva . This was mainly 
funded by the lay meditators, male 
and female, locals and Sri Lankans 
living abroad with the intention 
of having meditation facilities at 
NV especially for the females.  
I met venerable Dhammajiva   
when I visited NV for our annual 
dāna and he invited me to join 
the Administrative Board of 
NV. Subsequently, I became the 
treasurer and by that

time the first phase of the office 
complex was completed enabling 
the lay meditators to participate in 
retreats. This was a turning point 
in the history of NV initiated by 
venerable Dhammajiva. NV was 
mainly focused on the resident 
Bhikkhus of the monastery and 
now it has started sharing its 
meditation practice with the 
laypersons as well.  

The next phase of taking dhamma 
to the masses initiated by Ven 
Dhammajiva was Sati Pasala which 
introduced basic awareness of the 
present moment to the children. 
This was introduced to many 
schools and many teachers were 
trained as facilitators. Venerable 
Dhammajiva  changed the direction 
of NV initially going out to conduct 
short retreats for lay meditators and 
secondly going abroad to conduct 
series of meditation retreats. 
Thirdly conducting retreats for 
lay meditators at NV premises 
and finally taking mindfulness 
to the children.  These steps are 
hierarchical so that a person who 
joins the process at Sati Pasala level 
can attend the retreats later and if 
he wishes can get ordained at NV 
for  serious practice. Two affiliated

 monasteries are maintained.

This is the present day version of 
Buddha’s words “Go your ways, O! 
monks, for the benefit and happiness 
of many, out of compassion for the 
world, for the good, benefit, and 
happiness of gods and men. Let no 
two go in the same direction. Teach, 
oh monks, the Dhamma, which is 
beneficial at the beginning, in the 
middle, and at the end”  (Dutiya 
Marapasa Sutta, Samyutta Nikaya).
 
Venerable Mitirigala  Dhammavasa  

who was the previous Abbot 
of NV told me once that “Our 
Dhammajiva has no  conceit ( 
māna). When he meets  monks 
senior to him, he bows down 
and pays respect. The immoral 
behavior of some is  well known  
but he does not care about it.” This 
was the behaviour recommended 
by the Buddha and he follows it 
to the dot.  As a raw layman my 
behaviour is quite opposite to this. 
I bow down and pay respect to the 
Bhikkhus whom I think are worthy 
of that. I do not hesitate to criticize 
the others sometimes in black and 
white. However, whenever I visit 
a Bhikku along with venerable 
Dhammajiva,  especially one who 
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is  senior to him, we have to follow 
what he is doing. On one occasion 
when we visited a commercialized 
temple, we met a senior Bhikkhu 
to whom venerable Dhammajiva  
indicated his willingness to pay 
his respects.  That Bhikkhu did not 
understand what he was trying to 
do although he had taken out his 
pathkada as well, probably because 
it was unusual. Hence, we  escaped 
the agony of having to worship 
against our conscience.

When he addresses devotees, 
his approach is quite simple and 
down to earth. It is so simple 
that sometimes devotees may 
misunderstand who he is. A friend 
of mine who used to come to our 
annual dāna at Mitirigala told 
me once that he wanted a good 
Bhikkhu for some activity but 

not  one of this kind, referring to 
venerable Dhammajiva.

Meditation is an interesting mind 
game of moving gradually from 
the known to the unknown, which 
can be done by all human beings 
irrespective of their religious and 
other affiliations. Therefore, it 
could be a unifier.  It is a process of 
self-realization, for example 
knowing one’s anger and lust 
without accepting or rejecting. 
There are many lineages and 
meditation masters directing 
people on this process. Initial 
approaches may be different 
until such time the person is fully 
engaged in the process. After that 
it is like the water of the ocean 
coming from different rivers. 

I am fortunate to be associated 

with venerable Dhammajiva, a 
teacher and a good friend ( a Kalyāna 
mitta). Whenever I have an issue 
in meditation, I can call him and 
get the issue cleared. Sometimes it 
happens between the discussions 
we have about administrative 
matters. Occasionally I disagree 
with him and argue with him 
about certain administrative issues. 
Fortunately for me there is a Pali 
verse for asking for forgiveness and 
sharing merits which we recite after 
the encounters with him. When we 
say “Forgive me, O! Bhante, of any 
offences I may have committed by 
body, speech, or mind”, he has to say 
“I forgive” (Kamāmi kamitabbaṁ) 
and that would be the end of the 
chapter. I conclude this write-up 
with the words: ‘Forgive me O! 
Bhanthe, if I have written anything 
not reverential enough’

About the writer 

Harsha Gunasena is a chartered accountant and the President of Mitirigala 

Nissarana Vanaya Sanrakshana Mandalaya. He is a newspaper columnist as well.
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Guided Mindful  Sit ting  or  Just  Being  demonstrated  by  Venerable  Dhammajiva  Thero
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Inspiring Mentor, Trusted Guide, 
Fearless Spiritual Friend

I sit here silently on Binara Full 
Moon Poya 2021, writing my 
reflections for Most Venerable 
Maha Thero’s forthcoming 
seventieth birthday felicitation. 

As I note my reflections, I 
experience a rare and special 
appreciation, an uplifting surge of 
happiness and fortitude to have 
encountered such a developed 
exponent of the dhamma, to have 
had the good fortune to be guided 
by his inspiration, direct and lucid 
meditation instructions. 
Most Venerable Uda Iriyagama 

Dhammajiva Maha Thero is an all-
pervasive influence in our spiritual 
lives. His truthful candour, courage, 
fearlessness and uncompromising 
mental stamina inspires anyone 
fortunate enough to have entered 
his near orbit.

 Udara Jayasinghe My spiritual friendship with Most 
Venerable Maha Thero was formed 
15 years ago, during a visit to 
Melbourne, Australia in 2006. At 
the time of our first meeting, I only 
had a distant encounter with his 
wisdom, gained through listening 
to a recorded dhamma talk at a 
discussion in Kotte, Sri Lanka.  At 
the time I met Most Venerable 
Maha Thero, I was in active search 
of a teacher, a spiritual friend that 
could guide me towards a verifiable 
understanding of the Buddha’s 
teachings. 

I had visited numerous 
monasteries in the UK and in 
many parts of Thailand with the 
aim of finding a skilful teacher that 
could tap into my inner stirring, to 
realise the Buddha’s teachings, not 
through a theoretical and distant 
understanding, but, through 
verifiable and direct knowledge. It 
was fortuitous that my relative had  
a tape recording of Most Venerable 

Maha Thero’s teachings, which I 
could listen to prior to his arrival in 
Melbourne.  

I still recall listening to that very 
first dhamma sermon by Most 
Venerable Maha Thero. During the 
first ten minutes of the recorded 
dhamma talk itself, my quest in 
search of a spiritual mentor was 
complete. I had found that trusted 
spiritual friend, strong in his 
demeanour, deep in his profound 
understanding of the dhamma and 
compassionate in the tone with 
which he imparted the Buddha’s 
wisdom.

A month later was Most Venerable 
Maha Thero’s arrival in Melbourne. 
I recall the anticipation, the hope 
that my teacher to be would be a 
moral exemplar and silent example 
of a true disciple of the Buddha that 
could inspire me on my onward 
journey. 
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I vividly recall that first meeting.  
As I quietly entered the dhamma 
hall - there, seated in a cross-legged 
posture was Most Venerable Maha 
Thero. I was instantly inspired by 
his demeanour, there was instant 
trust - a sense of truthfulness and 
humility pervaded his presence. 
I never, for once thought that my 
first encounter with such a deep 
thinker and practitioner of the 
dhamma would be met with a rare 
trait of simplicity, honest rhetoric, 
straightforward candour and an 
austere demeanour.  

Although stern in his disposition,
I was met with a warm and kind 
welcome, a gentle smile and 
acknowledgement. During this 
first visit, I was accompanied by a 
valued spiritual friend and relative 
known to Venerable Maha Thero. 
This meant that I could directly 
meet with Most Venerable Maha 
Thero and while they conversed, I 
could silently sit back and observe 
this great disciple of the Buddha. 
I was instantly taken back to the 
Buddha’s time and was reminded of 
the great exponents of the dhamma. 
I was deeply inspired by Venerable 
Maha Thero’s presence.

Over time, I was fortunate to 
associate Venerable Maha Thero 
with a valued spiritual closeness, 
which served as an anchor to 
my own spiritual journey.  Since 
meeting with Venerable Maha 
Thero n 2006, I have not had 
the desire to listen to dhamma 
teachings other than that of Most 
Venerable Maha Thero or his 
teachers, there is saturation and 
contentment in just knowing that 
his teachings and method reap 
verifiable results.

Over a span of 15 years, a discerning 
feature of Venerable Maha Thero  
has been   consistency in his 
upright candour, his temperament, 
his unwavering determination 
and the directness with which he 
teaches the dhamma, his closure 
and isolation from worldly pursuit 
and a basic and simple life of mere 
necessity. Each encounter with 
Venerable Maha Thero has been 
met with the same disposition and 
demeanour - there hasn’t been a 
surprise or disappointment, only 
sublime and subtle discussion 
of dhamma, enough to fill the 
silence of the room, the necessary 
encouragement to progress the 
way of the Buddha, nothing more 
–nothing less.

Most Venerable Maha Thero’s 
lucid style of teaching reveals 
a penetrative understanding of 
the Buddha’s teaching, providing 
a blend of academic erudition 
with a practical application and 
experiential knowledge, developed 
in his contemplative life as a forest 
monk. A unique feature of his 
teachings is his capacity to directly 
refer to and draw on the Buddha’s 
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teachings (suttas) and translate its 
meaning to the practice, cultivating 
an experiential meditation 
approach, which guarantees 
verifiable results.  His spiritual 
foundation is the Satipatthāna 
Sutta, the four foundations of 
mindfulness.

Although Most Venerable Maha 
Thero’s wish is for a life of solitude 
and anonymity, the illumination 
of his wisdom, experiential 
knowledge and understanding of 
the dhamma meant that he had to 
be discovered, that he had to reach 
out to the world, to become known 
to the world.  

Most Venerable Maha Thero 
speaks to the world through the 
many invaluable sutta teachings, 
being in 100s in volume and the 
dhamma books he has completed 
in Sinhalese, English and Burmese, 
being over 50 in total. His 
translations of Most Venerable 
Maha Sī Sayadaw and Most 
Venerable U. Pandita Sayadaw’s 
work and his own publications 
such as In This Life Itself, A 
Mind Revealed, Seven Factors of 
Enlightenment, Anatthalakkhana 
Sutta, Baddekaratta Sutta and On a 

Path to Wisdom have left a global 
readership with a rare glimpse of 
the depth, breadth and profundity 
of the Buddha’s wisdom and serve 
as authoritative texts that capture 
the essence of the complex and deep 
aspects of the Buddha’s teachings.

Most Venerbale Maha Thero 
always leads by example, fostering 
a subtle style of leadership which is 
guiding, yet directing and steeped 
in mentorship and generosity, 
emphasising strict adherence to 
the monastic code; and a vision 
directed at the practice and a 
realisation of the dhamma. It is 

true that our discernment in an 
auspicious human birth is evident 
in the way we live, the fruits of 
our labour and contribution to the 
sāsana and with fulfilled effort, an 
attainment of path and fruition 
consciousness in this very life.

Words cannot describe the traits 
of a noble mentor. Our experience 
when we are blessed enough 
to encounter such all pervasive 
influence cannot be articulated in 
reflection.  Most Venerable Maha 
Thero is a truly exalted venerable 
father, a mentor and spiritual friend, 
whose presence and guidance will
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Udara Jayasinghe is a Melbourne based Lawyer and a keen student of Venerable Dhammajiva’s teachings.

continue with us, reminding us 
that the dhamma is alive and that 
true disciples of the Buddha are still 
in our midst.  Seeing first-hand, 
his dhutanga practice; walking on 
pidapātha, sublime descent from 
the Nissarana Vanaya steps, strict 
adherence to the vinaya, one is left 
with an impression of the great 
arahants during the Buddha’s time.  

Whilst biographical depiction and 
reflection cannot capture the essence 
of their wisdom and knowledge, 
it is necessary to recollect and 
pay tribute to such exponents of 
the dhamma, to appreciate their 
deeds and their shining human 
worth. Most Venerable Maha 
Thero’s contribution to the sāsana 
continues to benefit many across 

the globe. His erudition and 
insights will continue to spread, 
establishing his stature as one of 
the foremost exponents of the 
dhamma of our time.
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Let Mindfulness Take The Driving Seat

Udaya Annakkage

Getting to Know the Master
 I was fortunate to hear about a 

residential retreat in Minneapolis 
in 2015, which was to be guided by 
the most venerable Udairiyagama 
Dhammajiva thero from Nissarana 
Vanaya, and perhaps due to my 
past merits or a past life aspiration, 
I decided to take time off my 
work to join the retreat. That was 
a life changer for me. At the end 
of my second residential retreat 
in Minneapolis in 2017, and with 
the encouragement of my spiritual 
friends, I invited the Venerable to 
conduct a residential retreat in 
Winnipeg in 2018. As the organizer 
of the retreat, I had among other 
things the responsibility of reading 
out the meditation reports of yogis 
– a blissful experience. That was my 
third retreat under the guidance of

the Venerable. Although I thought 
I would not have the same great 
experience as I had in the two 
previous retreats due to my 
involvement in organizing the 
event, the result was quite the 
opposite. That retreat turned out 
to be the most profound eye-
opener for me. I received the most 
important lesson in my life from 
the most venerable Dhammajiva . 
It was a seemingly simple but very 
powerful lesson that all I have to do 
in practicing mindfulness is to       

allow the mindfulness (satiya) to 
take the driving seat and observe 
what happens. I learnt that a well-
developed mindfulness (satiya) will 
only take me in the right direction.

Getting To Know Myself - A 
Never Ending Process

I am a professor at the University 
of Manitoba, but I never carry that 
title in my head when I am not 
working at the University, or at 
least that is what I believed about 
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myself. During one of my early 
interactions with the Venerable, 
he made a comment which I do 
not remember word to word, but it 
brought my engineering profession 
and my title down to naught. I had 
heard about great Zen teachers and 
their approach to teaching. Maybe 
that helped me appreciate the  
approach that the Venerable used. 
He made me notice that, despite 
my own belief that I do not have 
a strong ego, I really have it deep 
inside. Another thing he taught me 
was to be kind to myself. When I 
notice my negative tendencies, I 
have to accept it as natural and be 
kind to myself and remember

that a well-developed mindfulness 
will take care of the negative 
tendencies.

Sati Pasala - Passing The 
Message To Children

At the end of my second residential 
retreat in Minneapolis in 2017, I 
heard from a spiritual friend of 
mine who took part in the retreat 
about the new initiative, Sati 
Pasala, that the Venerable had just 
launched. He told me that a great 
way to pay respect to the Venerable 
is to start a Sati Pasala in Winnipeg. 
When I invited the Venerable to 
visit Winnipeg for a residential 

retreat in 2018, I also told him that 
I would like to combine it with a 
two-day retreat for children. The 
Venerable’s response was that he 
would even walk from Sri Lanka to 
Winnipeg to conduct a retreat for 
children. With those words ringing 
in my head, I was inspired enough 
to pass the message of mindfulness 
to children in Winnipeg through 
Sati Pasala. We started Sati Pasala 
as a part of the Dhamma School in 
January 2017. At the beginning we 
had about six adults who had been 
to residential retreats guided by the 
Venerable. As Sati Pasala continued 
we realized that the learning is two 
way – facilitators teach children, 
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and the opportunity to teach 
children  encourages the facilitators 
to further develop and sharpen 
their mindfulness. Since then, 
Winnipeg Sati Pasala has come a 
long way and now it is in the able 
hands of a group of practicing 
young facilitators with the adults 
who started Winnipeg Sati Pasala 
providing a supportive role. 

Spiritual Friendships

Although we planned another 
residential retreat for 2020, 
the global pandemic took the 
command and prevented us from 
holding the event. Instead of giving 
into the virus, together with my 

spiritual friend, Nirosha from 
Toronto, we organized a virtual 
retreat. That was soon followed by 
weekly sessions with the Venerable 
and other venerable monks from 
Nissarana Vanaya. I consider myself 
lucky to have this opportunity of 
meeting the Venerable every week. 
This program that I co-host with 
Nirosha has expanded my spiritual 
friendships with people I have never 
met. Every week I learn something 
either by listening to how the 
Venerable responds to the questions 
from yogis or how the Venerable 
answers my own questions. I try to 
practice according to the guidance 
we receive from him, and I know I 
have a long way to go. At least I 

know that now I see many of my 
weaknesses which I did not see 
before. I know I have to sharpen my 
mindfulness further. I know that 
the sound of silence is nothing to 
be afraid of, but something I should 
welcome and experience for longer 
stretches of time. I Venerate the 
most venerable Dhammajiva Thero 
for giving all these lessons to me. 

I wish the Venerable good health. 
May he achieve his spiritual 

goals.

About the writer 

Udaya Annakkage is a professor in the Department of Electrical and Computer 

Engineering at the University of Manitoba, Canada.
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On This Special Day 

Grown up dear to nature with a big heart so dear to childrenGrown up dear to nature with a big heart so dear to children
In a million times busier world than that of Lord Buddha’s when he was a tiny childIn a million times busier world than that of Lord Buddha’s when he was a tiny child

Wondering how he could help with the little wondering busy minds Wondering how he could help with the little wondering busy minds 
He began a journey to walk the path of those great masters before him.He began a journey to walk the path of those great masters before him.

Walking meditation became one of the favourites among the little kidsWalking meditation became one of the favourites among the little kids
Where he showed the power of little minds when it is a little less stressWhere he showed the power of little minds when it is a little less stress

While sitting he showed them how to relax, smile and see emotionWhile sitting he showed them how to relax, smile and see emotion
When kids ask a question, he could never ever refuse to tell them stories.When kids ask a question, he could never ever refuse to tell them stories.

He walked the world seeking to spread the words of dhammaHe walked the world seeking to spread the words of dhamma
Sati Pasala became his vehicle in pursuing his purpose Sati Pasala became his vehicle in pursuing his purpose 

Sati Pasala became his home away from homeSati Pasala became his home away from home
Sati Pasala became the heart of children’s learning.Sati Pasala became the heart of children’s learning.

Children are so grateful that they found a new meaningChildren are so grateful that they found a new meaning
In life, they thought would be an easy breezeIn life, they thought would be an easy breeze

Little wondering minds became a happy place to beLittle wondering minds became a happy place to be
When kids are meditating with ‘Sati’ guiding them. When kids are meditating with ‘Sati’ guiding them. 

Dr.Kumanga Andrahennadi
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On this special day when he is turning 70 yearsOn this special day when he is turning 70 years
We wish him long life and abundance of good healthWe wish him long life and abundance of good health

May noble triple gem always be with himMay noble triple gem always be with him
To guide the path beyond this life and the next.To guide the path beyond this life and the next.

  
From all of us at CALM family From all of us at CALM family 

We wish you a very happy 70th birthdayWe wish you a very happy 70th birthday
Most Venerable Dhammajiva Thero!Most Venerable Dhammajiva Thero!

About the writer 

Dr. Kumanga Andrahennadi is a Mindfulness Researcher, Educator and a 

Consultant with over 20 years of experience in delivering mindfulness-based 

programmes in the West for children, young people and adults. Dr. Andrahennadi 

founded the organisation CALM: Centre for Advanced Learning of Mindfulness 

in the U.K.
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Precious Gift 

It is a privilege to have the 
opportunity to write a tribute to 
Ven Udaeriyagama Dhammajiva 
Thero, present day Abbott and Chief 
Preceptor of the Nissaranavanaya 
Monastery in Meethirigala.

I met Ven Dhammajiva for the first 
time in  2006, when I was invited 
by Duleep Mahatanthila, then 
President of the Administrative 
Board of Nissaranavanaya 
monastery  to visit the monastery 
and to meet with Ven Dhammajiva. 
We had a very informative 
discussion on Mindfulness 
meditation. Subsequently as 
customary, on all my visits to 
Bhante I was gifted a book ‘The 
power of mindfulness’ written by 
Ven Nyanaponika Thero. Though 
it was the same gift over and over 
again on each occasion, I found it 
to be the  most precious gift that I

Sunil Amithirigala

can ever think of. As a lesson 
learned, I have gifted copies of 
this valuable book and many other 
books on Meditation to many 
people.

My association with Ven 
Dhammajiva is limited to his visits 
to the Amitirigala Meditation 
Center to conduct meditation 
retreats mostly in my absence 
coordinated by my niece Dilukshi 
Rodrigo and organizing retreats 
and traveling with Bhante, mostly 
in USA and Canada in 2009, 2010 

and 2011. I also assisted and 
coordinated in organizing 
meditation retreats in United 
Kingdom, Germany and Slovakia 
through organizers in these 
countries from 2009 to 2018. I did 
limited travel with Bhante in USA 
and Canada in 2013 to 2018 since 
Mr. Vincent Halahakone became 
the Kapakaru for Bhante from 2013 
to 2018.

In 2008, during my visit to Sri 
Lanka, I visited Ven Dhammajiva 
to make a personal invitation 
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to visit USA to conduct a 
meditation retreat in Florida 
and Bhante agreed. This was 
my first experience with a strict 
forest monastery tradition in 
Sri Lanka. Even though I had 
immense respect for monks who 
followed the strict forest tradition 
of not using money, not eating or 
drinking unless offered, not talking 
to a female unless a male is present 
in the hearing distance etc. I was 
much concerned of the challenges 
I would have to face with bhante’s 
visit abroad. However, Bhante 
appeared to be ready for the 
challenge. He had the confidence 
that everything will work out well. 
Even though Bhante previously 
travelled to UK, Australia and 
Canada to conduct meditation 
retreats exclusively for Sri- Lankan 
groups, USA is different. Our group 
in Florida consists of Sri Lankans 
and Americans and this would 
be Bhante’s first 10 day retreat 
conducted in English. Bhante was 
confident and ready to take this 
challenge.

For 2009, we were able to organize 
five retreats in Houston in Texas, 
New Jersey, Tampa, Miami and 
Fort Lauderdale. Three retreats

were held in Sri Lankan Buddhist 
Temples and 10 day Miami retreat 
was held in the house of Sudharma 
and Nandalal Ranasinghe. I 
mentioned to Ven Dhammajiva 
that we were unable to find a retreat 
center or a temple near by, so had 
to resort to this house which had a 
large meditation hall and adjoining 
bed room and separate bathroom 
for bhante’s use. While we were 
showing the area, Ven Dhammajiva 
noticed a storage shed in the 
property which is separate from the 
house. Bhante mentioned to us that 
he is prepared to stay in the storage 
shed and conduct the retreat. This 
showed that Bhante was willing 
to make a personal sacrifice of his 
comfort to sleep in a storage shed 
if needs be, to abide by the vinaya 
rules.

We told him the storage shed is 
not suitable for a person to sleep 
and that we also have arranged all 
ladies to move out of the house 
at 10:00 pm and return in the 
morning everyday to participate 
in the retreat. Bhante accepted this 
situation even though it was not 
what he preferred. This was our 
first successful retreat in English in 
USA and we are very grateful for

his consideration.

In years 2010 and 2011, I travelled 
with Ven Dhammajiva as his 
attendant in addition to being 
the  overall retreat organizer. 
As the retreat organizer, I was 
responsible for the purchase of 
Airline tickets, co-ordinating the 
visitor visa process for Bhante and 
communicating the requirements 
for managing meditation retreats 
as directed by  Nissaranavanaya 
Aranya. In 2010, bhante conducted 
11 meditation retreats, seven in 
USA, three in Canada and one in 
Berlin, Germany.

Bhante  was given a surprise visit 
to Thathagatha Meditation Center 
in San Jose, California to meet 
his teacher Sayadow U Panditha, 
who visited from Burma. Bhante’s 
surprise visit was organized by Ms 
Udara Jayasinghe of Melbourne, 
Australia.

In 2011, five meditation retreats 
were conducted in five different 
cities in USA. The participants at 
retreats in USA and Canada have 
been very generous in donating 
funds to Ven Dhammajiva at the 
end of the retreat as a mark of
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gratitude for his excellent teaching 
of Meditation practice. They were 
unaware that Ven Dhammajiva 
does not accept money. I explained 
to the participants that the teaching 
of Ven Dhammajiva is completely 
free and Bhante does not wish 
to accept any money. However, I 
explained to them that they can 
donate funds to Nissaranavanaya  
monastery for the building fund 
and upkeep of the monastery. I 
have been collecting a substantial 
amount of donations on behalf of 
Ven Dhammajiva every year and 
sent these funds to Nissaranavanaya 
Aranya building fund or to the 
treasurer of Nissaranavanaya 
Aranya. Ven Dhammajiva and I 
never talked about these donations 
since I knew he was not interested. 
I am not even sure if Bhante knew 
about these donations made on 
behalf of him by the participants. 
This is following the vinaya rule of 
not dealing with money.

In 2011, Administrative Board 
of Nissaranavanaya monastery 
decided to cancel all overseas 
retreats for 2012 and appointed 
a sub committee through which 
all overseas retreats were to be 
managed. All overseas retreats

were self-funded by retreat 
participants and the cost of 
residential retreats including 
accommodation and meals were 
out of reach for many participants. 
Further, most Buddhist temples do 
not have residential facilities.

Ven Dhammajiva with his 
wisdom, understood the 
dedication of our retreat organizers 
and the difficulties they may be 
experiencing intervened and 
requested the sub committee to 
discuss with retreat organizers and 
come up with a workable solution 
and not making a burden to the 
organizers. Thankfully, a workable 
solution was introduced from 2013, 
to have an attendant to travel with 
Bhante without creating a burden 
to organizers.

Following is an example of an 
incident how Ven Dhammajiva 
strictly follows vinaya rules. 
Once after  a retreat, I drove Ven 
Dhammajiva to Fort Lauderdale 
airport to check-in his baggage. 
I parked my car on curb side and 
carried his luggage to the check-in 
counter. I was told that I need to 
pay additional amount for one bag 
to check-in. I took my 

credit card and asked bhante to 
hold it until I park the car and come 
back to sign. Bhante refused to give 
my credit card to the counter clerk 
as it would be a money transaction. 
So he came out of the line and 
waited until I parked the car and 
came back to the counter. Using 
money or a money instrument 
for Bhante is a money transaction 
which he was not prepared to do.
In all overseas retreat programs, 

Bhante requested the organizers 
to find the accurate mid day for 
all retreat locations using the 
website suncalc.org, so that he 
can  have Dana before  midday. 
Every vinaya rule that he follows 
need to be accurate. Such is his 
discipline and attention to detail. 
Bhante does not speak to a female 
participants of meditation retreats 
without a male being present in 
the hearing distance. All the female 
participants need to consult the 
retreat organizer or attendant to 
ensure that this rule is adhered 
to. Bhante follows this vinaya rule 
with no exception.

During a Dana, Bhante does 
not consume any food or drinks 
that are not offered to him. Even 
occasionally when we go out to
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eat in a Restaurant, each food item 
and drink need to be offered to him. 
Rules at all retreats, especially the 
noble silence, is strictly enforced 
by bhante. He expects the retreat 
organizers to follow and enforce the 
rules as well or otherwise expect to 
be reprimanded. I have never seen 
him breaking this rule even once.

In summary, Ven Dhammajiva is 
a consummate professional who 
conducted meditation retreats 
anywhere in the world with utmost 
confidence. He took risks with 
a fearless positive attitude when 
traveling to unknown places and 
cultures. In addition he always 
exudes loving kindness and 
compassion to everyone around 
him. 

About the writer 
Sunil Amitirigala spent most of his working life in Jamaica, Australia and 
USA. He worked in the Technical Management of manufacturing companies 
producing Plastic, Nutraceutical and Pharmaceutical products. He also worked as 
a consultant to UNIDO (United Nations Industrial Development Organization), 
CDB (Caribbean Development Bank) and taught at RMIT in Melbourne, 
Australia.
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Simple - Yet Profoundly Meaningful

I had the great honour to meet 
Most Ven Dhammajiva Thero 
in 2017 in the US as part of 
the summer meditation retreat 
program. I must say after listening 
to some of the great Dhamma talks 
by the thero,  life became more 
simple yet meaningful. The noble 
path became clearer than ever 
before.

Most Ven Thero’s teachings are 
crisp, simple and can be followed

by anyone regardless of their 
religion. There exist many yogis 
in the western countries. Among 
so many different variations of 
teachings on Buddhism, I felt I 
finally found what I was looking 
for. Among many Buddhist 
teachings around the world, the 
Burmese version is the best in my 
opinion. Thero’s visits to Burma 
back in 1980s has made significant 
impact to Sri Lanka and all around 
the world as he continued to spread 
dhamma via international retreats 
in US, Canada, Europe, Australia, 
New Zealand etc.  Thero’s teachings 
are inspired by the teaching of 

Most Venerable Matara Sri 
Ňānārāma Maha Thero of Sri 
Lanka and late Sayadaw U.  
Panditabhivamsa of Burma where 
the main focus of practice is around 
‘Sathi’ (Mindfulness).

When Ven Dhmmajiva  visits 
the US for retreats, we (retreat 
organizers and other dhamma 
friends) used to stay till late evening 
after the program to discuss various 
topics. This was my favorite time 
because many doubts we had were 
cleared by  Bhanthe. I remember 
how careful the kapakaru (Mr. 
Vincent Halahakone) was to serve 

Janaka Nakandala
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the Ven sir with his needs - highest 
quality green tea,  a warm flask of 
water by the side of Bhanthe always 
etc.

I had the privilege to coordinate 
the US, Canada and Europe retreat 
journey for Bhanthe in 2018 and 

2019 with the great support of Mr. 
Sunil Amithirigala who was the 
former coordinator of the same. 
During this time, I accompanied  
Ven. Dhamajiva and his Kapakaru, 
Mr Vincent Halahakone to 
different destinations in the US 
and Canada. My most memorable 
trip was the drive from the US to 
Canada with Bhanthe and one of 
my friends, Saminda. A good 8 
hrs drive that I will never forget as 
we discussed great dhamma topics 
along our journey. We stopped by 
at Niagara falls for a short time at 
night, though it was a little rainy, 
we were able to experience it well.

Bhante preferred to visit lakes, 
rivers and waterfalls during his 
break time between retreats during 
the US trip. It was our pleasure 
to accompany him to the places 
he liked to visit and provide 
transportation, Dana and comfort 
to him. However, among all, 

Bhanthe’s most favorite place to 
visit was the hardware stores. He 
seemed very happy to see and buy 
various tools for his wood workshop 
that he spends time on during his 
breaks at Nissarana Vanaya. These 
things about him made us think 
how simple and precious his life is 
and how easy going it is.

I have listened to many dhamma 
sermons, and kamatahan 
discussions by Bhanthe. All of 
them are simple yet powerful. I 
listen to them on my way to work 
or while doing chores at home. 
One of the best I have listened to 
was the ‘Nivane Niveema’ series 
of Dhamma discussions led by 
Most Ven Dhammajiva thero 
and Ven Panadure Chandaratana 
thero.  They are long yet each 
word is precious and I think those 
discussions should be archived as 
national treasures.

There are a lot of Sutta’s taught by  
Budhdha and we always wonder 
why. There are many traditions and 
various versions of Buddhism or 
even of liberation from suffering 
in many religions which we are not 
even aware of. But one thing seems  
clear, simple and powerful. That 

is Sati,  (Mindfulness). Sati can be 
maintained without any external 
aids as it  arises from within. Most 
Ven Thero’s teachings too are like 
that - very simple, very valuable. 
Those who have associated with the 
Nissarana Vanaya and Sati Pasala 
program know how important and 
meaningful this is for anyone who 
is searching for the noble path.

The real meaning of the word 
‘Sathi’ was never clear in my 
mind until I started listening to 
Most Ven Dhammajiva Maha 
Thero’s dhamma discussions and 
kamatahan from various retreats.

Among everything I have learned 
from Bhanthe, the following stuck 
in my mind forever. We were in a 
discussion about being mindful. 
I remember this was around 1 
AM at night after a retreat in CT 
USA. Bhante said, “If one can 
be mindful at the time of one’s 
passing away...that means one is 
aware that life is about to end...
If one can observe the thoughts 
and the experience as is, then 
may even end all suffering forever 
becoming an Arahant, attaining 
the supreme bliss of nibbana at 
that moment itself ”. 
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That was a lot to digest, but after 
thinking about it for so long, I can 
imagine how deep that thought 
was. How crucial that thought 
was to understand and practice 
mindfulness in day to day life so you 
can apply it at any moment - most 
importantly the most important 
moment of your life.

Ven Dhammajiva’s dhamma 
service to the world is remarkable. 
His Sati Pasala concept is already 
making a great impact on Sri Lanka 
and many other regions of the 
world, especially the West. Further, 
I feel  Bhanthe is among very few 
in the world who can bridge the 
Western mindfulness practitioners 
and scientists with the pure 
Buddhist teaching of the East.

I wish the most respected U 
Dhammajiva Thero a very Happy 
70th Birthday. May he be Healthy, 

Happy and Live long.

May all beings be Healthy and 
Happy!

About the writer 

Janaka Nakandala is an IT professional and the North America /Europe 
retreat coordinator for Most Ven Dhammajiva Maha thero.
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Living Dhamma 

It  was a a beautiful spring 
morning in Melbourne in 2006. My 
kalyana miththa Badra Jayatilake 
invited me to prepare a dana 
offering to a thero who had arrived 
from  Sri Lanka the previous night.  
As very rarely a monk from the 
forest tradition goes overseas, it 
was a historic occasion for us to 
meet such a practising Bhikku in 
Melbourne. It was my good fortune 
that the monk turned out to be 
Ven. Udairiyagama Dhammajiva, 
the head of well-known Nissarana 
Vana, in Meetirigala. Later we 
all got to know that it was Badra 
who took this great step forward 
in sponsoring Bhante overpassing 
successfully various challenges & 
hardships during the process.

Since that day in 2006 Thero has 
been a guiding light to us all who 
live away from the motherland. By 

giving us training in awakening 
our minds with bare attention to 
the present moment, he gave us 
a practical approach to life   from 
thousands of miles away.

Over the past fifteen years,  Thero 
has been striving hard to bring 
the  Buddha’s teachings on the 
Four Foundations of Mindfulness 
closer to our lives. Annual in-
house retreats, distance weekend 
Sutta discussions, Q&A sessions 
and beyond, have been continuing 
during this time. Bhante’s stay in 
Melbourne each year was limited 
to only ten or eleven days, during 
which we were fortunate to get a 
7-8 day retreat. 

When Thero embarked on the task 
of conducting residential retreats 
in Victoria for the first time in 
2006, many of us were fortunate to 
participate and I was one among 
them. It was the turning point in 
my life. Thero took a very different 
approach in discussing the 
dhamma which was comparatively 

an easier method to grasp. Thero’s 
use of language was simple. With 
everyday words, he could impart 
the meaning of the most difficult 
teachings to us. 

We got the practical training 
and also were able to listen to the 
deeper doctrines preached by the 
Blessed One. A Sutta Desana was 
selected for the retreat and Bhante 
explained in parts each day with a 
practical approach to our practice 
and the Sutta was completed by the 
end of the retreat. Each retreat day 
consisted of sitting and walking 
meditation, after which our own 
experiences were assessed by 
Bhante with a Q & A session. At 
the beginning since the numbers 
were small, we were also given 
personal interviews which were a 
real blessing to our practice. 

This became impractical  when the 
numbers increased. 

We gathered in quiet places to sit 
in silence. Bhante delighted us  by 

Irene Subasinghe
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opening the day by his lively talks 
on mindfulness (Sati) bringing 
us to a beginner’s mind, never 
giving much weight to words like 
meditation or concentration. 

Meditation is the core of Buddhism 
and Thero could easily explain the 
vital aspects of meditation to us in a 
very simple down to earth manner 
that I could understand and apply 
to my practice.

All essential qualities expected of 
a teacher, like patience, tolerance, 
and the productive engagement 

with pupils were evident in every 
meditation session. It was not a 
surprise that Bhante’s teachings 
started to reach every corner of the 
world within a couple of years.

Gradually Sati became 
incorporated into my life and 
resulted in changing my attitudes 
in day to day encounters. I became 
calmer and less reactive. Sati 
became my Kalyana Mitta who 
could guide me on the correct path 
every time I lost my mindfulness. 
Sati could uplift me when things 
were not quite right. Sati was 

constantly checking me. At the 
beginning it was a bit challenging 
but gradually I became grounded 
by my own Sati. Sati or the mindful 
awareness of the present moment, 
being one of the most important 
teachings of the  Buddha was 
re-injected into the society as a 
whole by  Maha Thero during 
the recent past. By now even the 
government has recognised it as a 
part of our educational curricula.  
At the beginning  Thero mentored 
several practicing lay people to lead 
this pilot project and I was lucky 
enough to play a role in that team. I 
am so grateful for this opportunity 
where I could work with the team 
for a couple of years.  Our team 
developed the necessary skills in 
communication and incorporating 
the practice of mindfulness in 
moulding the minds of young 
children. (In schools and daham 
pasal) This project of Sati Pasala 
has now won popularity in the 
society at large.

Personally for me this training was 
of great benefit. From the time I 
wake up in the morning until going 
to sleep at the end of the day, I 
could be in a balanced state
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of mind, doing all of my routine 
duties and activities without 
getting tired and stressed. Boredom 
was far from me, I began to take 
things ‘as they are’ rather than 
taking things personally. When I 
sat in meditation, my attention was 
right there. When I walked I felt 
my feet moving. Whichever task I 
did, my mind worked in unison. I 
could spend days by myself without 
feeling any loneliness as before. 
This did not happen overnight 
but only after completion of about 
eight 7-10 day residential retreats.

I could experience the internal joy 
when meditating with the present 
moment awareness. Mind could 
be focused on breathing or on the 
pressure points on my body without 
any struggle and it became very 
clear and quiet; no more internal 
chatter. Sati could uplift me when 
things were not quite right. 

My last  in-house retreat was in 
January 2020 in Melbourne. The 
lockdown period that followed 
was a blessing in disguise for me. 
It gave more free time to develop 
my practice. I experienced the 
peacefulness and the relaxing 
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mind states in the midst of all the 
difficult times I had to undergo 
personally. When I cannot control 
what happens outside me, I could 
control my attitude towards it using 
the tool of Sati. By this gradual 
training of facing unexpected 
situations with  ease, I was even 
more encouraged to develop Sati. 
When I had to be quarantined 
inside a room for 14 days, I 
could still be at ease with a clear 
and peaceful mind.  I started to 
experience and enjoy the simplicity 
of life.

It didn’t take long for me to realise 
the message that the  Thero was 
trying to teach us -If we train 
ourselves to focus inwardly, we can 
preserve our energy to be utilised 

more effectively in a wholesome 
way under any circumstance.  

In other words, being mindful 
is to be heedful.  I hold my palms 
together in veneration to all 
respected Theros and friends who 
have helped me in this journey.

My humble thanks go to the kind 
organisers for their invaluable 
time & energy given to the virtual 
retreats for yogis across the world 
during the present lock down. I 
believe it’s driven by the power 
of Sati. By now half a century of 
virtual retreas have been completed 
and it’s still continuing. During this 
time of turbulence, these retreats 
keep feeding us with the best 
medicine that heals our minds.

I take this opportunity to wish   
Dhammajiva Thero a healthy long 
life giving this ‘living Dhamma’ ‘living Dhamma’ to 
many more people young and  old 
just as the meaning of Thero’s 
name – ‘Dhammajiva’ ‘Dhammajiva’ and make 
this a healthy and happy world to 
live. 

I hold my palms in veneration 
to pay my humble gratitude to 
our Kalyana Mitta and our most 
Respected Teacher  Udairiyagama 
Dhammajiva Mahathero. 

May  Thero be blessed with good 
health and long life to have many 

more Birthdays.

About the writer 
Irene Subasinghe was formerly an AL Bio-Science teacher at Sirimavo 
Bandaranaike Balika Vidyalaya – Colombo, before she migrated to Aus-
tralia in 2002. After engaging in the practice of mindfulness, she became 
one of the first facilitators of Sati Pasela in Melbourne and conducted many 
programmes for children, both in Melbourne and Sri Lanka.
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Wcqmámkak jk fial 

tata  2014 w. Nd.hhs. mQckSh Wv 

Bßh.u OïuÔj kdhl iajdóka 

jykafia uqK.eiSu i|yd kd 

Whk wdrKHfha isg ó;sß., 

ksiairK jk fiakdikhg ud 

meñ‚ jljdkqjhs. nqreu rg w;s 

mQckSh ihdfvda W. mKaä; iajdóka 

jykafia úiska mj;ajkq ,enQ 

fkajdisl Ndjkd  jevuq¿jlg

mQckSh OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a Wmldr iys;j iyNd.s 

ùug ugo wjia:dj ,enq‚. tys§ 

wm;a iu. jevu l< kdhl 

iajdóka jykafia. mKaä;drdufha 

fika ueka .ka (Hse Main Gon) (Hse Main Gon)  
jk.; wrKH wfkl=;a iajdóka 

jykafia,d;a iu. jevu l< w;r. 
bvlv u| ùu ksid hex.=ka kqjr 

mKaä;drdufha ál ld,hla /£ 

isàug ug isÿ úh.

fika ueka .ka (Hse Main Gon)

jk.; wrKg  ud jeä wjia:dfõ§ 

mQckSh iajdóka jykafia 

;ukajykafiag ,eî ;snQ isjqre 

lSmhla ug úlmamkh lrñka 

weje;a foiQ fial. Wmiïmodfjka 

jir yhla .; ù ;snqK;a isjqre 

úlmamkh iïnkaOfhka ud ,o 

m%:u  w;aoelSu th úh. 

bka wk;=rej iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a úúO wkqYdikd ueo 

mKaä;drdufha wm ish¨fokd 

jevisá w;r,  iajdóka jykafia 

fjk;a Ndjkd jevigyka lsysmhla 

meje;aùu i|yd ´iafÜ%%,shdjg 

jevu l< fial. kej;;a ud 

Wkajykafia uqK.eiqfKa 2015 

fmnrjdß udifha§ ksiairK 

jkh fiakdikfha§h. t;eka 

mgka mQckSh iajdóka jykafiaf.a 

wjjdo wkqYdikd ,nñka lugyka 

Wmfoia ,nñka uf.a meúÈ Ôú;hg 

kj mKla ,nd §ug ud yg yels 

úh.

ksiairK jkh fiakdikfha 

jevlghq;= i;sh mqrdu l%udkql+, 

ms<sfj<lg ilia ù ;sfnkafka 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a wkqYdil;ajh

mQcH 

mdkÿf¾ pkaør;k ysñ
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meñ‚ úg, lreKq úuid n,d h<s 

wjia:djla ,nd§ug mQckSh  iajdóka 

jykafia ldre‚l jk fial. 
mkai,lska jeäh;a fiakdikhlska 

jeäh;a lsisÿ fjkila fkdlr 

ieufokdgu  Ndjkd Wmfoia 

§ugo wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh 

lsÍugo W;aidy lrk fial. 

fï ksidu miqld,Skj msßfjka 

iajdóka jykafia,d i|yd iy 

fmdÿfõ ish¨u iajdóka jykafia,d 

i|yd Ndjkd jevigyka 

meje;aùug ksiairK jkh 

fiakdikhg mqfrda.dó fufyjrla 

lsÍug yelsj ;sfí. fï i|yd w;s 

mQcH fodvïmy, rdyq, iajdóka 

jykafia;a w;s mQcH jákdmy 

fidaudkkao iajdóka jykafia;a 

w;s mQcH udrU pkaoúu, iajdóka 

jykafia;a ksr;=rej wmf.a kdhl 

iajdóka jykafia iómj weiqre 

lrk fial. wl=/iafia msysá 

ndk., msßfjk;a  ;j;a fndfyda 

msßfjkaj,skq;a YsIH iajdóka 

jykafia,d jevu lrñka fï 

wjia:dfjka m%fhdack ,nk fial. 

ta ish¨fokdgu u`. fmkajñka 

Èß.kajñka Ydik wNsjDoaêhg 

mQckSh iajdóka jykafia fjfyi 

fkdn,d lghq;= lrk fial. 
iajdóka jykafiaf.a Rcq .=Kh 

ksidu we;eï úg flkl=f.a is; 

mßÈh. i÷od oji WoEik wm 

ish¨fokd /ia jkafka úúO úkh 

.eg¨ idlÉPd lsÍug;a tajd 

ksrdlrKh lr.ekSug;a úkh 

msglh wdY%fhka wfma oekqu j¾Okh 

lr.ekSug;ah. wÕyrejdod oji 

““ksjfka ksùu˜ksjfka ksùu˜ foaYkd ud,dj uq,a 

lrf.k idlÉPdjla meje;afjhs. 
nodod, isl=rdod  iy bßod ojiaj, 

mQckSh iajdóka jykafia wmg ;j 

ÿrg;a lugyka Wmfoia ,ndfok 

fial. n%yiam;skaod oji O¾u 

foaYkdjl=;a, fikiqrdod oji O¾u 

idlÉPdjl=;a mj;ajñka wm YsIH 

iajdóka jykafia,d Èß.ekaùug 

iajdóka jykafia lghq;= lrk 

fial. fld<U iy fjk;a m%foaY 

lsysmhl úúO Ndjkd jevigyka 

mj;ajk iajdóka jykafia, iÕ 

msßi fjkqfjka ld,h .; lsÍug 

wu;l fkdlrk fial.

fiakdikfha meje;afjk úúO 

lghq;=j,§ fndfyda újD;j l;d 

lrk mQckSh iajdóka jykafiaa, 
ish¨ m%Yak idlÉPd lr úksúo 

fmfkk whqßka úi|d.ekSug wmg 

Wmfoia ,ndfok fial. iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a iDcq m%;smodj, újD; 

Ndjh iy ffO¾hjka;Ndjh wm 

ish¨fokdg uy;a wiajeis,a,la 

fjhs. we;eï úg úúO ldrKd 

u; fiakdikh yer .sh iajdóka 

jykafia,d kej;;a fiakdikhg

fkdßÿKd fkdfõ. tfy;a ta Rcq 

.=Kh y÷kd.; fndfydafofkla 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a weiqr ,nñka 

we;eï úg neKqï wiñka ;u 

Y%uK Ôú;h id¾:l lr.ekSug 

W;aidyjka; fj;s. 

;ukajykafiag w;s mQckSh 

ud;r YS% {dkdrdu kdhl iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a weiqr ,eîu uy;a 

Nd.Hhla f,i i,lk iajdóka 

jykafia, ksr;=reju  Wkajykafiaf.

ka ,o wjjdodkqYdikd wmg o 

kej; kej; isysm;a lrñka 

ksiairK jkfha bÈß .uk 

id¾:l lr.ekSug ta wdo¾Y ,nd.

kakd fuka  Wmfoia fok fial. YS% 

l,HdŒ fhda.dY%u ixia:dj wdrïN 

lsÍug w;s mQckSh lvjeoaÿfõ YS% 

ðkjxi kdhl iajdóka jykafia;a 

w;s mQckSh ud;r YS% {dkdrdu 

iajdóka jykafia;a oerE wm%;sy; 

ffO¾hh wmg isysm;a lrñka, ta 

w;S; iajdóka jykafia,d 

fhda.dY%u ixia:dj wdrïN 

lsÍfï uQ,sl wNsu;d¾: idlaId;a 

lr.ekSug ksiairK jkh 

fiakdikh lem úh hq;= njo 

isysm;a lrk fial. tksidu úúO 

W;aij lÀk msxlï wd§ lsisjla 

ksiairK jkh fiakdikhg 

wE|d fkd.ekSug mQckSh iajdóka 

jykafia j. n,d.kakd fial. w;s 

mQckSh [dKdrdu iajdóka
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jykafia .; l< ksiairKdOHdY 

ms<sfj; ;j ÿrg;a wdrlaId 

lr.ekSug wmg Wmfoia fok 

fial.

jhi wjqreÿ 36 § meúÈ Èúhg 

m;a jQ wjia:dfõ § w;s mQckSh 

lgql=rekafoa [dKkkao iajdóka 

jykafia fj;ska ,o ksn| 

.=reyrelï iy u. fmkaùï wmg o 

fy<s lrk fial. ta iufhys mQckSh 

lgql=rekafoa [dKkkao iajdóka 

jykafia ““ksjfka ksùuksjfka ksùu”” foaYkd 

ud,dj bÈßm;a lrñka, iÕ msßi 

ksjerÈ ud¾.hg wj;S¾K lrùug 

w;s mQckSh ud;r YS% {dkdrdu kdhl 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a wkqYdil;ajh 

u; lghq;= l< fial. tys§ tu 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a ol=K; fuka 

ls%hd l<  wm kdhl iajdóka 

jykafia, tlS foaYkd h;=re ,shkh 

lrñka uy;a Woafhd.fhka hq;=j 

Bg iïnkaO jQ fial. 

;uka jykafiaf.a meúÈ Èúhg 

jeäuy¨  ifydaorhl=f.ka fuka 

ta ,enqKq u. fmkaùu, O¾u 

{dkh, Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka wog;a 

ksiairK jkfha iEu wÕyrejdod 

ojilu ““ksjfka ksùuksjfka ksùu”” foaYkd 

ud,dj uq,a lrf.k idlÉPd 

jevigykla mj;ajdf.k hkq 

,efí. ;ukajykafiaf.a foaYkdj,g 

mQckSh lgql=rekafoa [dKkkao

iajdóka jykafiaf.ka ,enqKq 

wdf,dalh ksr;=reju w.h lrk 

wm kdhl iajdóka jykafia bka  

fkdkej;S, ksoyia Ñka;kh .re 

lrñka ;ukajykafiaf.a úYdro 

{dkh Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka tlS 

foaYkd ud,djg kj t<shla 

,ndfok fial.

ksiairK jkh fiakdikfha 

wdrïNl hq.fha§ NslaIQka 

jykafia,d iq¿ ixLHdjlg muKla 

tys fiajh iSud jqj;a mQckSh iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a u. fmkaùu hgf;a 

.sys mskaj;=ka rdYshlg fkajdislj 

nK Ndjkd lghq;=j, fh§ug 

myiqlï  ,nd fok ,È. Bg wjYH 

f.dvke.s,s, Ndjkd Yd,d wdÈh bÈ 

lsÍfï§ úúO odhl ldrld§kaf.ka 

wjYH Wmldr ,nd.ksñka wo jk 

úg ishfokl=g fkajdislj Ndjkd 

lghq;=j, fh§ug wjYH ish¨  

myiqlï ilia ù we;. tu lghq;= 

j,§ mQckSh iajdóka jykafia 

fmkajQ ksjerÈ kdhl;ajh;a 

mßmd,kfha mßK; nj;a ksidu

tu lghq;= b;du id¾:l úh.
lsj hq;= foa fkdiÕjd lshk 

iajdóka jykafia ;ukajykafiaf.a 

mjd we;s úúO wvqmdvq ieugu fy<s 

lrñka fkdieÕjQ Ôú;hlska hq;=j 

jdih lrk fial. ;reK iajdóka 

jykafia,df.a yeÕSï y÷kk 

mQckSh iajdóka jykafia we;eï 

úg ohdnr msh flkl= fuka o 

we;eï úg ñ;=rl= fuka o b;d 

iqyoj lghq;= lrk fial. ;uka 

jykafiaf.a we;s wvqmdvq újD;ju 

l;d lrk iajdóka jykafia tajd 

wdo¾Yhg fkd.kakd f,i wmg 

Wmfoia fok fial. tfy;a iajdóka 

jykafia ;=< we;s Ndjkduh 

{dkh;a ksjerÈ kdhl;ajh;a 

¥ro¾YS kqjK;a jir ;sylg jvd 

jeä Ydik  m%jDPHdj;a y÷kd.;a 

fndfyda iajdóka jykafia,d 

ksrka;rfhka f,dl= iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a weiqr ,nñka ksiairK 

jkh fiakdikfha jevjdih lrk 

fial.

mQckSh iajdóka jykafia úiska 

b;du jákd fmd;a    .Kkdjla 

mßj¾;s;h. fï wkaoñka w;s 

mQcH uyd iS ihdfvda iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a, w;s mQcH ihdfvda W. 
mKaä; iajdóka jykafiaf.a iy 

w;s mQcH Md-T!la ihdfvda iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a ÿ¾,N fmd;a m;a nqreu 

niska isxy, NdIdjg iy bx.S%is 

NdIdjg mßj¾;kh l< fial. 

;ukajykafiaf.a foaYkd rdYshla 

uqøsß; fmd;a f,iska t<solajk 

,ÿj, iajdóka jykafia fï jk úg 

fmd;a m;a y;<syla muK m< lr 

we;. uyd iS Ndjkd l%uh, t<eô 

fudfyd; oelSu, ilauka Ndjkd 
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l%uh, wdkdmdki;s Ndjkdfõ 

wdksYxi, uQ,sl lugyka Wmfoia, 
i;a; fndÊCOx. foaYkdj, 
i;smÜGdk iQ;% foaYkdj,sh, fï 

Ôú; ld,h ;=<§, mqrdfNao iQ;%h 

wd§ fmd;a m;a .Kkdjla fï w;r 

fjhs. iajdóka jykafia  ta ish,a,  

fkdñ,fha ,nd§ug ksiairK jkh 

fiakdikh ixrlaIK uKav,hg 

Wmfoia ÿka fial. 

nqreufha § ihdfvda W. mKaä;   

iajdóka jykafia hgf;a jir 

y;rl muK ld,hla Ndjkd 

lghq;=j, kshe¨Kq iajdóka 

jykafia ksr;=reju ta ,o 

w;aoelSï wm yd fnod yod.kakd 

fial. ;ukajykafiaf.a wdpd¾h 

iajdóka jykafia,d .ek ks;ru 

foaYkdj,§;a isysm;a lrk iajdóka 

jykafia, ta ix> mrïmrdjg ;u 

yDohx.u lD;fõÈ;ajh fmkajd 

jodrK fial.

ksiairK jkh fiakdikfha 

ikaOHd jkaokdj iji 6 g 

mj;ajkq ,nk w;r, ud Bg iyNd.s 

jkafka l,d;=rlsks. ta nj oek.;a 

kdhl iajdóka jykafia ug 

lsysm jrlau fodia mjrd we;. 
wjia:dj ,o ieu úgu wfkl=;a 

ix>hd jykafia,d iu. ikaOHd 

jkaokdjg iyNd.s ùug mQckSh 

f,dl= iajdóka  jykafia wu;l 

fkdlrk fial. WoEik 

msKavmd;hg fkdjrojdu jäk 

iajdóka jykafia bka wk;=rej 

ieufokdu iïnkaO lrf.k 

hï ls%hdldrlul kshef,ñka 

iqyoj lghq;= lrk fial. tÈku 

meñ‚ iajdóka jykafia kulg 

fyda Wmdil uy;auhl=g mQckSh 

iajdóka jykafia uqK .eiSug 

lsisÿ ndOdjla fkdue;. fldmuK 

ld¾hnyq, jqj;a wk;sudkSj lghq;= 

lrñka ieugu  kj Ôjhla §ug 

iajdóka jykafia lghq;= lrk 

fial. 

hlv nvqj,g iy jvq jevj,g

mQckSh iajdóka jykafiaf.a ysf;a 

l=vd l, mgkau buy;a wdYdjla 

mj;S. fuh újD;ju fmkajk 

iajdóka jykafia we;eï úg ;uka 

jykafia .eku mjiñka iskdfi;s. 
iajdóka jykafia ;=< we;s fuu 

wjHdc .=Kh wm ldf.a;a yoj;a 

;=< .eUqßka ;ekam;aj we;. ;reK 

iajdóka jykafia,df.a úúO olaI;d 

y÷kd.ksñka ta whg;a ;u l=i,;d 

fy<soelaùug wjldY i,id foñka 

““i;s mdi,i;s mdi,””  lghq;=j, § ish¨fokd 

tluq;= lr.ksñka kdhl;ajhla 
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fï wdldrhg wm f,dl= iajdóka 

jykafia wNS; kdhl;ajhla  wmg

,nd foñka, m%;sm;a;s idikhg 

kj Ôjhla ,nd foñka, ;j ÿrg;a 

uyeÕs Ydiksl lghq;= id¾:lj 

bgq lrñka, ;ukajykafiaf.a;a 

wdOHd;añl úuqla;sh i,id.ksñka 

Ñrd;a ld,hla ksÿla kSfrda.Sj 

jevjdih lr;ajd’hs .=rene;sfhka 

hq;=j m%d¾:kd lrñ.
    

§ug mQckSh iajdóka jykafia j. 

n,d.ks;s.

w;s mQckSh jákdmy fidaudkkao 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a b,a,Su mßÈ 

ksiairK jkh fiakdikfha my< 

Ndjkd Yd,dj ´kEu wjia:djl§ 

NslaIQka jykafia,df.a Ndjkd 

jevigyka meje;aùug mQcd lrk 

nj mejiQ wm iajdóka jykafia, 
Ydikh ;=< tla iajdóka jykafia 

kula fyda ksjerÈj lghq;= 

lrkafka kï, ;j;a fndfyda 

msßila ksjerÈ ud¾.hg wj;S¾K 

ùug bka u. mEfok nj isysm;a 

lrk fial. 

fiakdikfhka neyerj jevisák 

wjia:dj,§ Wfmdai: úkh 

l¾uhg iyNd.s ùu, úkh 

idlÉPdj meje;aùu  wd§ wfkl=;a 

Ydiksl lghq;= fkdmsßfy<d bgq 

lsÍug mQckSh iajdóka jykafia 

W;aidy lrk fial. lsisÿ 

úfõlhla fkd,nñka oji mqrdu 

úúO Ydiksl lghq;=j, fhfok 

iajdóka jykafia ;ukajykafiaf.a 

fi!LH .ek t;rï ie,ls,a,la 

fkdolajk fial. Èhjeähd frda.

fhka fm¿K;a fnfy;a .ekSu 

iïnkaOfhka Wkajykafia ;=< 

t;rï jeä ie,ls,a,la ke;. 
odhlhskaf.a;a  Wmia:dhl iajdóka 

jykafia,df.a;a n, lsÍu ksidu 

we;eï úg úfõlhla .ks;s¦  we;eï 

úg fnfy;la j<|;s.

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

mQcH mdkÿf¾ pkaor;k iajdóka jykafia 2008 jif¾ § kd Whk wdrKH mQcH mdkÿf¾ pkaor;k iajdóka jykafia 2008 jif¾ § kd Whk wdrKH 

fiakdikfha§ meúÈ ìug m;aj 2014 jif¾ § ksiairK jkh yd iïnkaO fiakdikfha§ meúÈ ìug m;aj 2014 jif¾ § ksiairK jkh yd iïnkaO 

úhúh.. t;eka mgka mQcH OïuÔj iajdóka jykafiaf.ka Ndjkd Wmfoia  t;eka mgka mQcH OïuÔj iajdóka jykafiaf.ka Ndjkd Wmfoia 

,nñka lghq;= lr;s,nñka lghq;= lr;s..
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c,fha yevh .;a ysñmdfKda

rd‚ rdcmlaI

wk¾>wk¾> Èhuka;shla  

olaI  iaj¾K l¾udrmq;%hl= 

úiska lmd TmuÜgï ouk ,ÿj, 
uqyqK;a .Kkdjlska yd;amiskau 

uDÿ m%Nd úysÿjkafka hï fiao, 
tmßoafokau f.!rjd¾y Wv Bßh.u 

OïuÔj kdhl iajdóka jykafiao 

yd;amiskau uDÿ m%Nd úysÿjk 

.=Kdx. .Kkdjlska fYdaNk fj;s.

 thska ì|la w;S;dj¾ckd weiqßka( 

nqreufha mKaä;drdufhys ueka 

.ka wdrKH fiakdikfha jd¾Islj 

meje;afjk oaúudisl cd;Hka;r 

úmiaikd Ndjkd jevigykg 2014 

§ OïuÔj iajdóka jykafiaf.a 

kdhl;ajfhka .sh fhda.djpr 

msßig uuo we;=<;a ùñ.  
       

nqreufha§ Wkajykafiaf.ka m< 

jQfha  —f.or .shd jf.au˜ —f.or .shd jf.au˜  m%S;su;a 

ieye,ä  iajNdjhls. fhda.djpr 

msßi jk wms ish,af,dau heka.+ka 

k.rfha  mKaä;drdufhys uq, ojia 

lsysmh f.ùuq. OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafia ish wdpd¾hhka jykafiag

.=re m~qre mQcd lsÍfï wjia:djg 

wmo le|jd.;ay. f.!rjd¾yihdfoda 

W. mKaä;dNsjxY kdhl iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a mdo kuialdr l< wm 

ysñfhda ta mqgqj wi,skau bÈßfha ìu 

w¾O m¾hxlfhka  jdä jQy. wmso 

kuialdr fldg ta miqmi ìu jdä 

ùuq. 
     

^kdhl f;reka jykafia,d 

fokula jk& W;a;=x. fmkqñka 

hq;a wdpd¾hhka jykafia mduq,  

t;rïu W;a;=x. fmkqñka hq;a YsIH 

iajdóka jykafia ^noaO m¾hxlfhka 

fkdj, iqjp wk;sudkS .=K 

ksrEms;& w¾O m¾hxlfhka ìu jdä 

ù isàu  ud ÿgq ÿ¾,N o¾Ykhla 

úh. fofokd jykafia iskduqiq 

uqyq‚ka hq;=j iEfyk fõ,djla 

nqreu  niska ms<si|frys fhÿKy. 
wdpd¾hhka jykafiaf.a uqÈ;dj, 
iqyo;dj iy i;=g;a .sIH iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a iqjp nj, buy;a 

f.!rjh iy ish wdpd¾hjrhd yuq 

ùfï  m%fudaoh;a uekeúka ksrEmKh 

jk fï W;=ï wdpd¾h - YsIH 

iqix.uh, O¾u f.!rjh Wmojk, 

w;sYhska m%idokSh w;aoelSula 

jQfhah.

iafõof.dka ffp;HrdchdKka 

jkaokd lsÍug;a Y%S ,xldj we;=¿ 

fn!oaO rgj,a .Kkdjlska jevu 

l< uyd m%d{ ia:úrhka jykafia,d 

2,500 kula úiska, ^fï Y;j¾Ifha 

Ydik b;sydifha fYa%IaG isoaêhla 

jQ& PÜG uyd ix.dhkdj 1954 - 56 

ld,h uq¿,af,a mj;ajk ,o w;s 

úYd, .,a.=ydj keröu;ao wm 

legqj jevu l< OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafia ta ia:dkj, ft;sydisl 

yd iduhsl jeo.;alu  uekeúka  

myodÿka  nj f.!rj lD;{;d  

mQ¾jlj isysm;a lrñ.

nqreufha wdrKH fiakdikfhys 

úiQ udi fol ;=< ̂ ojilg isõjrla 

ne.ska& iEuodu Wofha  iy oyj, 

odkhg;a wdmiq Ndjkdjg;a hoa§ 

wms b;d ruŒh iqkaor úYd, jeõ 

folla miq lruq. fk¿ï, uyfk,a, 
´¨, isÕs;s iqfldu, iqÿ l=uqÿ wd§ 

iqñysß iqj| úysÿjk úúO j¾Kj;a 

m%shxlr u,ska fYdaNudk jQ;a  
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bñysß isÕs;s ñ‚ lsxls‚ ne¢ 

iaj¾Kcd,d ishhla  kdo kxjkakd 

fia ^ud lsis úfgl;a fkdweiQ úrE& 

wmQre bñysß isÕs;s ñ‚ lsxls‚  

kdo kskakdo rdj m%;srdj ksrka;rj 

kxjñka  kS, j¾K  kfNda 

.¾Nfha j,hdldrj mshdir lrk 

^ud lsis úfgl;a kqÿgq úrE& ,sys‚ 

jeks wmQre iqr;,a l=re¨ j¾.hlska 

iqieÈ úYd, rxpqj,ska ksrka;rfhka 

Ôjudk jQ;a fï  pu;aldrckl 

jeõ ksid ta  È. .uka b;du 

ukkkaokSh  úh.  miqj oek.;a 

mßÈ, ish ks¾udKYS,s;ajfhys 

l=Y,;d olajñka, nr jev lsÍfï 

ffki¾.sl wNs,dIh;a bgq 

lr.ksñka, wdrïNl hq.fha§u  fï 

jeõ l‚kakg neñ n¢kakg Èh 

f.fkkakg u,a jjkakg mqfrda.dó 

ù we;af;a, Y%S ,xldfjka tys jevu 

fldg isá Ndjkdkqfhda.S OïuÔj 

iajdóka jykafiahs -  idOq idOq 

idOqæ  

       

 Wkajykafiaf.a Ydiksl fiajdj 

flfiao h;a(- fjk;a wdrKH 

fiakdikj,ska u;= fkdj .%dudka; 

úydria:dkj,ska mjd isÿ fj;aoehs 

flkl=g isf;k  ;rï  Wiia 

Ydiksl fiajhla  Y%S {dkdrdu 

ufyda;a;u iajdóka jykafiaf.a isg 

j¾;udkh f;la  ix> mS;Djrhka 

jykafia,d úiska  lrf.k hkq

,nk w;r,  OïuÔj kdhl iajdóka 

jykafiao tu fiajh wLKavj 

mj;ajdf.k hkakdy. 

O¾udkqO¾u m%;smkak YsIHdkq YsIH 

ix> mrïmrdjlg 

ud¾f.damfoaYl;ajh fokakdy. 
f,iska, uqÿ wk;sudkS  m%{d 

lreKd§  W;=ï .=Kfhka fYdaNs; 

.re mdkÿf¾ pkaor;k wkqkdhl 

iajdóka jykafia m%uqL iajdóka 

jykafia,d fiakdikfha  wruqKq  

idOkhg iydh jkakdy.     
    

Oïuðj iajdóka jykafia i;sh 

wjOdrKh fldg W.ekaùu i|yd 

l%u folla Tiafia wêIaGdkYS,Sj, 
wNsfhda.d;aulj úfYaIfhka fh§ 

isá;s ( m<uqjekak  Ndjkduh ud¾.

hhs. —uu - oeka - fu;k˜—uu - oeka - fu;k˜ hhs  

Rcqju ir,j fufkys lsÍu yryd  

ldhdkqmiaikdjg wdl¾IŒh 

m%fõYhla fo;s. neÆ ne,aug ir, 

jqjo fuys O¾u r;akfha .=K - 

úfYaIfhka iajdlaLd;, wld,sl, 
tysmiaisl, Tmffkl .=K - 

wka;¾.; hhs is;ñ. —i;su;aj tl 

mshjrla ;sín;a  tl yqiaula .;a;;a 

tal id¾:l W;aidyhla  lsh,d i;=gq 

fjkak˜  ¦  —i;sh ;shk fj,djg 

jvd jeo.;a fjkafk  ys; msg 

.sys,a,d wdmyq i;su;a fjkfldg ta 

nj oek.kak tlhs̃   ¦ —ys; msg

hdu bomamÉph;dj ksid isoao fjk 

fohla. Ñ;a; kshduhla ueoy;aj 

ksÍlaIKh lrkak mq¿jka kx tal 

fyd| mdvulã   Wkajykafia fufia 

Ndjkdkq-fhda.Ska WoafHda.su;a 

lrj;s¦ ;ukajykafia úkao ÿIalr;d 

iy jer§ï .ek  mjiñka  Tjqka 

ffO¾hj;a lrj;s. kso¾Ykhla kï, 
nqreufha Ndjkd bf.k.;a j¾I 

;=kl ld,fha§ —udi wglau mKaä; 

iajdóka jykafiaf.ka nekqï 

weyqjd, lugyka yßhg jd¾;d lf<a 

ke;=j˜ hhs  ksy;udkSj  fkdfhla 

úg mejiSuhs. 

fojekak m%dfhda.sl ud¾.hhs. 
i;sh mqyqKq lsÍu  b;du id¾:l 

jkafka  fkdls<sá wjHdc ir, 

is;a we;s wysxil  l=vd <uqka ;=<h 

hk  i;Hh mokï fldgf.k 

Wkajykafia —i;s mdi,˜—i;s mdi,˜  ks¾udKh 

l<y. fuh idrO¾u Wvqhál=re 

ù wêfõ.S ;rÕldß;ajhg m;a  

iudchl wOHdmk W.=,l isr jQ 

<uqkag lrk Wiia fiajhls.  fuys 

id¾:l;ajg fya;=jla f,i ud 

olskafka Wkajykafia i;sh fjkqjg 

—i;s ud;%h˜—i;s ud;%h˜ hk ir, m%fõYh 

y÷kajd§uhs. tf,iska  —i;sh˜—i;sh˜ 

hk kqyqre wd.ka;=l úIh ir, 

iajdNdúl wdl¾IŒh wdldrhlg 

bf.kSu isiqkag  m%shckl ù we;.  
Wkajykafia <ud 
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iy fh!jk mrïmrd  flfrys 

olajk iqyo  ldre‚l wdl,amh, 
<ud uki ms<sn| mq¿,a wjfndaOh,  
i;s mdi, ms<sn|  n,j;a lem ùu 

wd§ .=Kdx.o tys id¾:l;ajhg 

Wmia:ïNl fjhs. <ud is;a 

jgydf.k Tjqka yd ú.iskau iqyo 

ùfï yelshdjg m%Odk fya;=jla 

kï oÕldr fl<sf,d,a .eñ orejl= 

fnfyúka m%dKj;aj l%shdYS,Sj 

iÔùj  Wkajykafia ;=< È.gu 

jdih lsÍu hhs is;ñ.

Wkajykafiaf.a  O¾u {dkh;a 

úÑ;% O¾u m¾hdhj,ska O¾uh 

újrKh lsÍfï fl!Y,Hh;a  

fudfkdjg  fy<s lrk kso¾Yk 

folla kï,  w;s .ïNSr Y=kH;d  

m%;sixhqla; O¾uh w;sYhska 

yl=¿jñka i¾j{hka jykafia 

úiska foaYs; iq;a; ksmd;fha b;d 

flá iQ;% w;=ßka mqrdfNao iQ;%ho 

mdrdhk j.a.fhys fuda>rdc 

iQ;%ho weiqßka OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafia meje;ajQ foaYkdj,S folhs. 
;jo, ud iyNd.s jQ  m%:u Ndjkd 

jevuq¿fõ§ O¾u foaYkdj,shg 

fhdod.;a r:úkS; iQ;%h ú.%y l< 

wdldrh;a kso¾Ykhls. tf;la l,a 

ud is;d isáfha bomamÉph;d kHdh 

w;S; j¾;udk wkd.;  Nj ;=k 

uq¿,af,au  úyso we;ehs lshdh. 
tfy;a tu ikd;k O¾u;dj  

l%shdj;a jkafka  ld,h wjldYh 

wNsNjkh lrñka  j¾;udk 

laIKh ;=<u nj  Wkajykafia 

myodÿkay. fï wkaoñka  iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a O¾uiqO¾u;dj ish¨ 

foaYkdj,ska fudfkdjg ms<sìUq 

fjhs. O¾u foaYkdj,§ idOl iQ;% 

f,i ;%smsglfha ´kEu   ;eklska  

iQ;% Wmqgd.ekSfuka oelafjkafka;a 

Wkajykafiaf.a O¾u {dkhhs.  
;j úfYaIhls, ud;Dldj l=ula 

jqj;a  Wkajykafia fndfyda  O¾u 

foaYkd ish  m%sh;u úIh jk i;sh 

fj;g fhduq lsÍu. blaì;sj,  —ud;a  

fldfydu yß lerls,d  tkafk 

i;shguhs, wr uelalf. l;dfjÈ 

jf.ã  hs mji;s.     
   

 —ksjfka ksùu˜ —ksjfka ksùu˜ .%ka:dj,sh 

weiqßka idlÉPd fm<la meje;aùu 

Wkajykafiaf.a jeo.;a l%shdj,shls. 
uE; hq.fha§ fn!oaO f,dalfha my< 

jQ Wiiau m%d{hd jk f.!rjd¾y 

lgql=rekafoa [dKkkao iajdóka 

jykafia,  —jeiqfKa fkdu nn<hs—jeiqfKa fkdu nn<hs,,  
újD; jQfhau nn<hs̃újD; jQfhau nn<hs̃  hk i¾j{ 

NdIs;h wkqj hñka, .eUqrl 

hgm;a ù  ;snqK uyd¾> m%Ndj;a 

ud‚lH iïNdrhla fmdf<dj 

u;=msgg .kakd fia, wdÈl,HdK 

uÊCOl,HdK mßfhdidkl,HdK  

id;a: ijHxck  flj,mßmqKaK 

mßY=oaO mru .ïNSr .ïNSrd¾:j;a  

Y=kH;d m%;sixhqla;  Y%S ioaO¾uh, 
th jeiS ;snqK we;eï ksjerÈ 

fkdjk wÜGl:d w¾: ksrEmK 

bj;a fldg ienE w¾: m%lg 

lrñka, újrKh lrñka,  
;ukajykafiaf.a O¾uiqO¾u;dj 

fudfkdjg úoyd olajñka, 
——"ksjfka ksùu˜ksjfka ksùu˜ kñka l,lg fmr 

ksiairK jkh fiakdikfha§  

foaYkdj,shla  meje;ajQy. fuh  

.%ka:dj,shla  jYfhka m< lrk 

,ÿj, j¾;udkfha§ OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafi tajdfha wka;¾.;  lreKq 

jvd;a ú.%y lrñka idlÉPdj,shla  

mj;aj;s.  Wkajykafia meúÈ ùfï§ 

ksiaihdpd¾hhka jykafia jQfha 

[dKkkao iajdóka jykafiah. 
miq lf,l [dKkkao  iajdóka 

jykafia fï foaYkdj,sh mj;ajk 

úg§;a .%ka:drEV lrk úg§;a 

msgqn,hla fjñka —;srh msgqmi —;srh msgqmi 

isg˜isg˜ iEfyk ld¾hNdrhla bgq l< 

OïuÔj iajdóka jykafiau oeka 

fï idlÉPdj,sh fufyhùug;a 

idl,Hfhkau iqÿiq jkakdy.
       

.,a hq.h, f,day hq.h, ñir, 
fudfykafodcdfrd, yrmamd wd§  w;s 

mqrdK YsIagdpdro mYapd;a hq.fha  

m¾ishdk, .%Sl, Ök, ;sín;, Ndr;Sh 

wd§ ixialD;so fõo iy WmksIoa 

idys;Hh fukau hkaf;%damlrK, 
úúO Ys,am, jvq jev, hlv jev, 
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idys;Hh, lDIsl¾uh, ufkdaúoHdj, 
fN!;sl úoHdj,  iudc úoHdj, 
fmrÈ. iy ngysr o¾Ykjdo, 
fhda., wdhq¾fõoh, mdrïmßl isxy, 

ffjoH Ydia;%h, wmf.a wdÈjdiSkaf.a 

ixialD;sh wd§ jYfhka  mq¿,a  

mrdihl tlsfklg fjkia úúO 

úIh .Kkdjlao ms<sn| ukd 

mgq;ajhla we;s Wkajykafia,  wod< 

mßÈ O¾u foaYkdj,g fï lreKq 

fhdod.ks;s. fm!rd‚l foaYSh  {dk 

iïNdrh flfrys  Wkajykafiaf.a  

f.!rjh;a fuys§  ms<sìUq fjhs.  

Wkajykafia fjk;a wd.ï flfrys 

olajk idor wúreoaO m%;smodj

;yjqre lrñka lf;da,sl 

lkHd fidfydhqßhka, bia,dï 

ujq,ú;=uka,d wd§ wkHd.ñl 

W;=uka fjkqfjka Ndjkd jevuq¿ 

lsysmhla id¾:lj meje;ajQy.
ffjÈl iy WmksIoa iuh, fhaiqia 

jykafia, Ydka; welajhskia;=ud, 
uyïu;a;=ud, ir;=ia;%;=ud, o,hs 

,dud;=ud, yskaÿ wd.u, N.joa 

.S;d, Yxlrdpd¾h  woaffj;jdoh, 
l%sIaKuQ¾;s;=ud, ksiai¾.o;a; 

uydrdÊ;=ud,  ,d ´;aiq;=ud iy ;d´ 

iuh, fika nqÿ oyu, jc%hdkh, 
;sín; u<fmd;, uydhdkh iy tys 

úúO m%fNao wd§  mq¿,a iuhdka;r 

mrdihlska jeo.;a lreKq O¾u

foaYkdj,g ,nd.ks;s. uydhdk 

oyfuys tk Y+rx.u iQ;%h, 
,xldj;dr iQ;%h, yDoh iQ;%h, 
jc%ÉfPÈld m%{dmdrñ;d  wd§ 

iQ;%j, we;=<;a jákd O¾u lreKq 

fy<s lr;s.

fufia úúO iuhdka;r iy 

úIhdka;r lreKq fhdod.ekSfuka 

Y%djlhskaf.a  O¾udjfndaOh wêl 

jkakd fiau, O¾u foaYkdj, 

wdl¾IŒh Ndjh;a wêl fjhs.
        

OïuÔj iajdóka jykafia ish 

W.ekaùï  wdo¾Yfhkau olaj;s(  

j;=r jf.a bkak, .x.d  kÈfha 
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fjrf<a je,s leghla jf.a 

bkak, ìkaÿfju bkak, isßìßia 

fj,d bkak hkd§ Wmfoia 

Wkajykafiaf.a w,afmaÉP ir, 

ksy;udkS meje;afuys  úoHudkh. 
c,h th .,d hk ´kEu ;ekl  

yevh ksrjfYaIfhkau .kafka hï 

fiao,  tmßoafokau wm iajdóka 

jykafia;a  yuq jk  mqoa.,hska, 
.eg¨, wNsfhda., wkfmalaIs; 

wjia:d wdÈhg wjia:dkql+,j —j;=r —j;=r 

jf.a˜jf.a˜ yev.efi;s.
       

Wkajykafia m%Yakj,§ fkdie,S 

fkdle,ö isá;s. iu is;o 

WfmalaIl .=Kho mj;aj;s. 
—,enqK;a fyd|hs—,enqK;a fyd|hs”” fkd,enqK;a ta;a 

fyd|hsæ˜ ,  —mq¿jka kx ldmka—mq¿jka kx ldmka”” neß  neß 

kx ldmkaæ˜ kx ldmkaæ˜ tfyhska ieye,a¨fjka 

úfkdaoldój miqfj;s. fï 

ieye,a¨ úfkdaoldó iajNdjh 

Wkajykafiaf.a úfYaI ,laIKhls.  
fudk ;;a;ajh hgf;a jqjo wm 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a ffki¾.sl 

ir, .eñ wl=á, Rcq iajNdjh 

tl fia mj;’. ;jo, Wkajykafia 

idOkSh wdl,amfhkao yels 

i[a[dfjkao  hqla;hy. ,o fohska 

i;=gq ù iEu fohlau iïm;a;slr 

ika;Dma;slr wdldrfhka i,l;s. 
wkHhska ;=< we;s  iyc olaI;d, 
l=Y,;d  biau;= fldg le,u 

ÈhqKq lsÍu;a   Wkajykafiaf.a 

fl!Y,Hhla fõ. úúO úIh ms<sn|

úfYaI{hska, jD;a;slhska iy  

úoaj;=ka msßila Wkajykafia 

fjkqfjka i;ald¾h lsÍug ie§ 

meye§ isàug fya;=j fï  

.=Kdx.j, wdl¾IŒh n,h úh 

hq;=h. 

fï whqßka OïuÔj kdhl iajdóka 

jykafia  j¾;udkhg  w;HjYH   

Ydiksl iudÔh  fufyjrla   bgq 

lr;s.  tfyhska Wkajykafia ìys 

fldg yodjvd.;a W;=ï udmsh 

fom<g wms ksjka iqj m;uq¦  fï 

W;=ï fufyjr fkdlvjd bgq 

lsÍug Wkajykafiag ksÿla ksfrda.S 

iqjho  §¾>dhqIo ,efíjdhs mdo  

kuialdr  lrñka  m%d¾:kd lruq.    
 

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

j¾I 38 la ;=< wud;HxY iy  rdcH wdh;k 13 loj¾I 38 la ;=< wud;HxY iy  rdcH wdh;k 13 lo,, úYajúoHd, 4 l  úYajúoHd, 4 l 

iy mYapd;a Wmdê wdh;k 4 l md,l uKav,j,o fiajh l< fcaIaG;u iy mYapd;a Wmdê wdh;k 4 l md,l uKav,j,o fiajh l< fcaIaG;u 

udKav,sl ks,OdßkshlsudKav,sl ks,Odßkshls.. iïNdjH Ydia;S%h lD;s iïNdjH Ydia;S%h lD;s, , idys;H lD;s iy O¾u idys;H lD;s iy O¾u 

.%ka: .Kkdjla m< fldg.%ka: .Kkdjla m< fldg,, oekg wdrKH fiakdikfhys iajdóka  oekg wdrKH fiakdikfhys iajdóka 

jykafia,df.a O¾u .%ka: ixialrKh lrk f,aÅldjlsjykafia,df.a O¾u .%ka: ixialrKh lrk f,aÅldjls..
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wejq¿Kq f,dalh ksjk isis,a Èh oyrla 

ó;sß.,ó;sß., ksiairK 

jk wdrKH fiakdikdêm;s 

m%Odk lïuÜGdkdpd¾h w;smQcH 

Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a 70 jk Wmka Èkh 

ksñ;s fldgf.k Wmydr f,i 

ielfik iure l,dmhg woyia 

lsysmhla tla lsÍug ,ndÿka 

wjia:dj b;d w.h fldg i,lñ.

ksiairK jk wdrKH fiakdikh 

weiqre l< l<K ñ;=rka msßila 

iuÕ 2007 jif¾§ uq,a jrg tys 

hdug ug wjia:dj ie,iqks. 
Bg fmr f.!rjkSh iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a  mq¿,a  yd .eUqre 

O¾u {dkh;a iqúfYaIS jQ foaYkd 

ú,dih .ek;a wid ;snqks. nqÿ 

oyfï yrh l=ulaoehs oek.ekSug 

ug oeä Wjukdjla úh. tys .sh 

uq,a wjia:dfõ§u Wkajykafiaf.a 

.ïNSr m%sh oiqko, ldre‚l msh 

NdIKh o ta jdf.au ksiairK jk 

wdrKHfiakdikfha wdl¾IŒh 

mßirho, th yd ne£ ;snqKq

BYd iQßhmafmreu iyÔjkho ud ;=< úYd, fjkila 

we;s lsÍug fya;=úh. úY%dñlj isá 

ug fï wjia:dj udf.a Ôú;fha 

yerjqï ,laIhla njg m;aúh.

ks;r ks;r msßi iuÕ tys f.dia 

O¾u idlÉPdjkag iyNd.s jqj;a 

nqÿ oyu .ek uQ,sl wjfndaOhlaj;a 

fkd;snqK ug tu .eUqre oyu 

jgyd .ekSfï yelshdjla fkdùh. 
Èkla O¾u idlÉPdjla w;r;=r 

§ uf.a ysia ne,au ÿgq iajdóka 

jykafia wOHdmk iqÿiqlï úuid 

uQ,sl wjfndaOhla ,nd.ekSug 

mßYS,kh l< hq;= fmd;am;a 

yd foaYkd .ek iq¿fjka 

ye¢kaùula lrk ,§. tu msúiqu 

ksid yels ix{dj Wmojdf.k 

foaYkj,g ijka ÿksñ O¾u fmd;a 

m;a  lsfhõfjñ. tfukau 

Wkajykafiaf.a foaYkd mj;ajk 

iEu ;eklgu .sfhñ. fol÷j, 

jeks Ndjkd uOHia:dkhkays 

jevigyka j,go iyNd.s jqfKñ.  
nqÿ iiqk iïmQ¾Kfhkau  mj;afka 

l,HdK ñ;% iïm;a;sh u; hkak 

;sf,da.=re mshdKka jykafiaf.a 

m%ldY fldg we;. fuu l,HdK 

ñ;%;ajh  u;ska O¾udjfndaOh

fidhd úYajdifhka yd 

wêIaGdkfhka lghq;= lf<ñ. 

fï jk úg ud fukau oyï 

msmdifhka fm¿Kq úYd, msßila 

úh. ta w;r ldka;d mlaIh  fndfyda 

úh. Ndjkd lsÍug wjYH;d we;;a 

ta i|yd fhduqjla fkdùh. iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a buy;a lemùfuka 

úúO ndOl ueo tajd wNsnjd foia 

úfoia odhlhskaf.a iydfhka 

ish¨ imamdh lreKq iys; Ndjkd 

uOHia:dkhla  msysgqùug;a tys 

ldka;djkag Ndjkd lsÍug wjir 

,eîu;a wm ,o úYd, Nd.Hhls. th 

Wka jykafiaf.a úYd, mßY%uhl 

m%;sM,hls. wx.iïmQ¾K Ndjkd 

uOHia:dkhla ilia ùu;a bka 

miq jir mqrdu  jdf.a  Èk 10, 
Èk 7 jevuq¿ f,i ld,igyklg 

wkqj Ndjkd jevigyka wdrïN 

lsÍu;a isÿ úh. ldka;djka 35 lg 

msßñka 10 lg wdrïNfha § Ndjkd 

myiqlï i,ik ,o, úg Ndjkd 

jevigyka ixúOdhljreka m;alr  

f;dard .kakd ,o fhda.Skag wjYH 

ish¨ myiqlï yd Wmfoia ,nd § 

wjia:dfjka Wmßu m%fhdack ,nd 

.ekSug wjia:dj
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i,id fok ,§. lugyka Wmfoia 

m%Yak úpdrd;aul jevigyka iQ;% 

wkqidrfhka O¾ufoaYkd meje;aùu 

yd wjYH ish¨u imamdh lreKq 

iys;j ixúOdkh jQ fuu lghq;a; 

Ndjkdjg fm,Uùug fhduqjla 

úh.

foia úfoia .sys meúÈ ieug 

Ndjkd lsÍug myiqlï we;s 

úh. isxy, bx.%Sis udOH 

foflkau   Ndjkd  jevigyka 

meje;aúk. Ndjkd lsÍug wjYH 

msßi jeä ùu;a iuÕu uOHia:dkh 

mq¿,a lsÍfï lghq;= isÿ úh. oekg 

ldka;djka 70 fokl=g, msßñ 20 

lg, wd.ka;=l iajdóka jykafia,d 

10 lg muK fkajdisl myiqlï 

,nd Èh yels w;r by< ud,fha 

ilauka i|yd fjkalr we;. oiis,a 

ud;djka y;a fofkl=g muK 

myiqlï ie,iS we;.

i;r i;smÜGdkh uq,alrf.k 

i;sh kï uqjy;a ffp;islhg 

uq,a;ek foñka lrk ,o iqjyila 

foaYkd W;=ï O¾u odkhls. uyd 

mfrdamldrhls. yeu foaYkdjlu 

wruqK jQfha msßi iS, iudê 

m%{djg fhduq lsÍuls. úmiaikdjg 

fm<.eiaùuls. fï foaYkdjkag 

Ôjh jkakg we;af;a  ;%smsglh 

mßYS,kh, wdrKH Ôú;fhka 

,nd.;a m%;HlaIh, Y%S ,xldfõ 

fukau nqreufha  o w;s fY%aIaG 

.=re W;=uka jykafia,df.a weiqrhs 

is;ó ^fu;ekÈ Wkajykafia,df.

ka kï i|yka lsÍu b;d jeo.;a 

hehs  yefÕa. ks;ru .=re weiqfrys 

.=K m%ldY lsÍu Wkajykafia 

f.a isß;ls. wiSñ; .=re f.!rjh 

Wkajykafiaf.a ksy;udkS .=Khls.  
w;smQcH ud;r Y%S {dkdrdu 

udysñmdKka jykafia, nqreu cd;sl 

w;s mQcH mKaä;dNsjxY  ysñmdKka 

jykafia, w;smQcH lgql=rekafoa 

{dKdkkao ysñmdKka jykafia ta 

w;ßka m%Odk jQy& 

• O¾u foaYkd lsÍu O¾u 

idlÉPd lsÍu O¾u  

fmd;a m;a mßYS,kh lsÍu 

yd f,aLk.; lsÍu yd 

mßj¾;kh lsÍu. 
• úúO NdId wd.ï yd  

úIhhka yeoEÍu. 
• ;ud ,nd .;a wOHdmkfhka 

Tíng ksrka;rj  

wOHdmkh ,eîu. 

hk by; ldrKd ksid 

Wkajykafiaf.a oekqï iïNdrh, 
fuf;lehs lshd ksu l< fkdyel.
tu foaYkd Y%dia;%Sh úúO f;dr;=re 

j,ska .yKh. iEu úgu iQ;% 

foaYkd uq,afldg Ndjkdjg wkq.%y 

lsÍu Wkajykafiaf.a  l%uhhs.  
2006, 2007 ld,h ;=<§ ó;sß., 

ksiairK jkfha § NslaIQka 

jykafia,d Wfoid foaYkd lrk 

,o foaYkd  108 la we;=<;a uyd 

i;smÜGdk foaYkdj fukau 2015 

jif¾ § foaYkd lrk ,o iQ;% 

foaYkdj wksl=;a iQ;% foaYkd w;r 

úfYaIs; njla ud olsñ.

Wkajykafiaf.a foaYkd ffY,sh 

úfYaIs;h úúO iQ;% wkqidrfhka 

o ir, iq.u niska lrk foiqï 

fkdlvjd .,d nisk Èh oyrla 

fia wikakdf.a ijkg fhduqfõ. 
yrnr foiqula  jqj;a wjOdkh 

fhduq lr .ekSug;a w¾:h l=¿ 

.ekaùug .eUqßka kuq;a yoj;g 

oefkk mßÈ úúO Wmud Wmfïhh 

yd lú l;d  wdÈh Ndú;d lrñka 

isÿflfrk foiqï wikakdg ld,h 

f.ù hEula fkd oefkk f,ig 

is;ays ldjÈkakg i,iaj;s. wjg 

mßirfhka o fidnd oyñka o .eñ 

jyßka o w;S; Ôú; mqj;lska 

f.k wjia:djg yd msßig 

iß,k fia flfrk foaYkdj 

wikúg wikakdg yef.kafka fï 

foaYkdj lrkafka ud Wfoidu 

nj hk yeÕSuls. flfia kuq;a  

foiqfuys wjik i;su;a nj ;=<ska 

yd i;smÜGdkh u.ska  ksjk 

fj;fhduq lrjhs.

Ndjkd jevigykaj, §  

idlÉPdfjka o wkq.%y ,enq‚. 
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Ndjkd .eg¿ ,sÅ;j bÈßm;a 

lsÍug;a jdÑlj m%Yak weiSug;a 

ld,hla fjka lr ;snq‚. ksiairK 

jkfha isÿflfrk lugyka iqoaO 

lsßu b;du is;a is;a.kakd iq¿ yr 

nr O¾u  idlÉPdjls.

i;s mdi, ms<sn|j lreKq 

iaj,amhla igyka lsÍug ud bÈßm;a 

jkafka fuu hq. fufyjr uqÿkam;a 

lr.ekSug Wkajykafia i;= 

wmßñ; W;aidyh iy lemlsÍug 

f.!rjhla jYfhks. i;su;anj 

mdi,a moaO;shg y÷kajd§u mq¿,a 

oelaulska mgka .;a uyd iudc 

i;aldrhhs. 

;uka jykafiaf.aa jir 35 lg jeä 

ld,hl Ôú; m¾fhaIKhla f,i 

f.dvke.+ i;sh mqyqKq ùfuka ,o 

w;aoelSu l=vd jhfia§u orejkag 

,nd§fuka Tjqka yryd  foujqmshka 

.=rejreka yd iudcfha ish¨ 

fokdgu i;su;a nj y÷kajd §ug 

2015 jif¾§ i;s mdi, wdrïN 

lrk ,§.

flfiafj;;a fuu wiSre ld¾hh 

Wkajykafia úiska úúO ndOl 

chf.k fï fjk úg id¾:l 

.uklg m%úIag lr we;. cd;sl

wOHdmk ;,hg  i;su;a nj y÷kajd 

§u i|yd rdcH wkq.%yho ,nd we;. 
cd;s wd.ï NdId fNaohlska

f;drj oefha ish¨ orejkag yd 

.=rejrekag i;su;a nj y÷kajd 

§u fï jk g isÿ flf¾. oekqu 

l=i,;d iy wdl,am j,ska mßmQ¾K 

jQ mqrjeishka ìys lsÍu i|yd i;s 

mdie,a jev ms,sfj, kj wOHdmk 

m%;sixialrK iuÕ iqixfhda. 

fjñka bÈßfha§ m%;sM, ,nkq we;. 

i;s mdi, werô uq,a ld,fha isÿùï 

lsysmhla fufia i|yka lrñ. 

 2015 w. Nd.fha§ ó;sß., 

mdie,a yd ta wjg oyï mdi,a 

lsysmhl <uqka iyNd.S lr .ksñka 

ksiairK jkfha § i;su;a nj 

mqyqKq lsÍfï jevigykla wdrïN 

lrk ,§. tu jevigyfkys 

id¾:l;ajh i;s mdi, kñka 

§m jHdma; lsÍug fya;=úh. 2016 
fmnrjdß 15 Èk ó;sß., ksiairK 

jkh Ndjkd uOHia:dkfha § i;s 

mdi, y÷kajd§fï uq,a jevigyk 

mj;ajk ,§. f.!rjkSh iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a wkqYdil;ajfhka 

meje;ajQ tu jevigykg wjg 

m%foaYj,ska foudmshka orejka 

.=rejreka wd§ 300 g wêl msßila 

iyNd.s úh. tu msßi w;r isá 

fodïfma fldÜGdY wOHdmk 

wOHlaIl;=ñh ;u fldÜGdYh 

úÿy,am;sjreka i;s mdie, .ek 

oekqj;a lrk f,i b,a,Sula lrk 

,§. fkdfnda Èklskau fodïfma 

fldÜgdYfha úÿy,am;sjrekag i;s 

mdi, oekqj;a lsÍfï /iaùula 

lsß¢je, uOH uyd  úoHd,fha§ 

f.!rjkSh iajdóka jykafiaf.a 

m%Odk;ajfhka mj;ajk  ,§. tu 

/iaùug i;s mdi,g wkq.%y l< 

úoaj;=ka  w;r uydpd¾h ,laIauka 

ch;s,l uy;do úh. iajdóka 

jykafia úiska rÑ; m%:u i;smdi, 

WmfoaYl .%ka:h t<soelaùu o tÈk 

isÿúh.

i;s mdie, iy i;s ixl,amh 

m%p,s; ùu;a iuÕu W.;a úoaj;a 

fndfyda fofkla i;s mdi, iu. 

tla úh. TiaaafÜ%,shdj kjiS,ka;h 

jeks rgj, i;s mdi, wdrïN 

úh. iajdñkajykafiaf.a úfoaY 

ixpdrj,§ úfoaY rgj, i;s mdi, 

jevigyka meje;aùuo wdrïN úh. 
2016 cQks udifha§ fld<U wjg 

úÿy,am;sjreka oekqj;a lsÍfï 

jevigykla ffjoH ;drd o fu,a 

uy;añhf.a wkq.%yfhka foysj, 

fm%iaìfÜßhka nd,sld úoHd,fha§ 

meje;aùh.  tu mdif,a kjh jif¾ 

orejkag 2016 cQ,s ui 15 jk Èk 

uq,a jevigyk meje;aùu isÿúh. 
úúO wd.ï NdId yqrelï we;s 

orejka i;smdi,g  oelajQ  m%;spdr 

b;d Èß.kajk iq¿ úh.

bkamiq i;s mdi, WmfoaYljreka 

mqyqKq lsÍu o Èjhsfka úúO 
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m%foaYj, mdi,a  j,g f.dia 

i;s mdi,  y÷kajd§fï jeviyka 

meje;aùu o wdrïN lrk ,§. 
fld<U, .ïmy ^fodïfma wOHdmk 

fldÜGdYh& l¿;r ^md,skao kqjr 

w.fld. isxy,, fou< mdie,a j,&  

i;s mdi, jevigyka l%shd;aul 

úh. tfukau uykqjr l=reKE., 

.d,a, ud;r r;akmqr hk m%foaYj, 

o fuu  jevigyka meje;aúh.

2017 jif¾§ i;s mdi, moku 

ìysùu;a 2018 jif¾§ cd;Hka;r 

i;s iuq¿jla meje;aùu;a i;s 

mdie,a .ufka ixêia:dk f,i 

igyka l, yel.

Èjhsfka ish¨u cd;sl mdi,a 

j,g i;s mdi, y÷kajd§u i|yd 

cd;sl wOHdmk wdh;kh wOHdmk 

wud;HdxYh;a ta jkúg lghq;= 

wdrïN lsÍug wkq.%y lrk ,§.

lvqfj, fndañßfha wfYdaldrdu 

mdf¾ i;s mdi, uOHia:dkh 

wdrïN lsÍu yd i;sm;d mj;ajk 

i;s mdi,la wdrïN lsÍu;a isÿúh.
kdhl iajdóka jykafiaf.a 

fufyhùfuka mQcH w;=re.sßfha 

Oïuúydß iajdókajykafia tu 

ia:dkfha lghq;=  mj;ajdf.k hkq 

,n;s. .=rejreka orejka fukau 

jeäysáhka i|yd o jevigyka yd 

jevuq¿ meje;aùu fuys§ ksrka;rj 

isÿ flf¾. fï jk úg Èjhsk mqrdu 

oyï mdi,a iy msßfjka i|yd 

i|yd o i;s mdi,a jevigyk 

id¾:lj l%shd;aul flfrñka we;. 
rdcH yd fm!oa.,sl ckudOH yryd 

i;su;anj  y÷kajd§fï jevigyka 

wdrïN lsÍugo i;s mdi, 

mqfrda.dó úh. isri .=jka úÿ,sfha 

iuk, isri i;s mdi, wdrïNl 

jevigyk fjhs.

i;s mdi, meje;aùu iafõÉPdfjka 

lghq;= lrk msßilf.a lemùu ,nd 

.ekSug;a, ksiairK jkfha  jev 

jik ish¨u ix>hd jykafia,df.a 

iyfhda.h Bg ,nd .ekSug;a, foia 

úfoia mskaj;a odhl odhsldjkaf.a 

wdOdr Wmldr ksrka;rj ,nd 

.ekSug;a f.!rjkSh OïuÔj 

iajdóka jykafia b;d úYsIag f,i 

iu;a ù we;. fuf;la i;s mdi, 

m%;slafIam lsrsug lsisfjla isÿlr 

fkd;sîu   úfYaIhls. 

yels mu‚ka i;s mdi,g odhl 

ùug wjia:dj ,eîu Ôúf;a ud ,o 

Nd.Hhla fldg i,lñ.
 

fï m%h;akfha m%;sM,hla f,i 

wo foia úfoiays i;s mdi, 

jevigykg iïnkaOj isák úYd, 

ore msßila fõ. bÈß f,dalfha 

Ndrlrejka jk Tjqkag ksis uÕ 

fmkajQ kshuqjdkka jykafia Tnhs. 
tfiau ix> mS;DjrhdKka jykafia 

flfkla f,i ksiairK  jk jdis  

yd iïnkaO wfkl=;a
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wdrKHjdiS iajdóka  jykafia,d 

msßig u. fmkajñka lrk Wodr 

fufyjr w.h l, hq;=h.  tu 

fufyhg ó;sß., ksiairK jk 

fiakdikdêldÍ  mQcH   mdkÿf¾ 

pkaor;k iajdóka jykafiaf.ka 

,efnk iyfhda.h buy;ah.

ix>mS;Dka jykafia jYfhka Tn 

;=<ska úoHdudk jk iÕ .=K fukau 

lsisÿ fNaohlska f;drj ish¨ fokd 

fj; olajk iudkd;au;djh yd 

udkj ohdj wm ish¨ fokdu 

f.!rj iïm%hqla;j Tn fj;g jv 

jvd;a ióm lrjhs. Tn jykafiaf.a 

u`.fmkaùu ksid is; jvd .ekSfï 

jdikdj wmg ysñ ù we;. i;=áka 

isàfï wjia:dj  fndfyda fofkl=g 

,eî we;.

j¾;udkfha § mj;sk fldaúâ   

jix.; ;;ajh yuqfõ § mjd 

w;a fkdyer wka;¾cd,h yryd 

iïnkaO úh yels fndfyda fokd 

fj; wkq.%y lsÍu úm; iem;g m;a 

lsÍug fya;= ù we;s nj lD;fõ§j 

igyka lrñ.

fï Tn jykafiaf.a Ôú;fha 70 

mshjr blaujd 71 g meñŒuhs.  
f.ù hk ld,h ;=< fndfyda l,a 

/§ug Tn jykafiag wdYs¾jdo 

lruq. f;rejka ir‚ka §¾>dhqI 

fõjd æ 

O¾u ud¾.fha .uka lsÍug wmg 

uÕ fmkajk wmf.a .=refoafjda;a;u 

kshuqjdKka jykai, fï hq. 

fufyjr ;j ÿrg;a lrf.k hdu 

i|yd Tn jykafiag ksÿla ksfrda.S 

Ndjh ie,fiajd.

fï w;a Njfha§u W;=ï jQ  ksjk fï w;a Njfha§u W;=ï jQ  ksjk 

idlaId;a fõjd æidlaId;a fõjd æ

 

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

BYd iQßhmafmreu mqrd y;,sia jirla .=rejßhl f,ioBYd iQßhmafmreu mqrd y;,sia jirla .=rejßhl f,io,, .=re WmfoaYl jßhl  .=re WmfoaYl jßhl 

f,iof,io, , úÿy,am;skshl f,io fiajh lr we;úÿy,am;skshl f,io fiajh lr we;.. weh i;s mdi, wdrïNfha  weh i;s mdi, wdrïNfha 

mgka tys l%shdldßkshl jQjdhmgka tys l%shdldßkshl jQjdh..
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.=re Wmydrh

ixidrhlixidrhl meje;au 

hkq i;ajhd ksr;=re Nj ÿl yd 

ne`§uls. i;ajhd bka uqojd,Su 

msKsi nqÿjre jßka jr f,dj my< 

fj;s. fuu f.!;u nqoafOda;amdoh 

hkq ksjka ms<sfj; weröug wm 

,;a wjldYhhs. fu wjia:dj wmf.a 

m%fhdackh msKsihs. ksjka u. 

wrUk f;la mQ¾K jYfhka udr 

wKilg hg;aùu O¾u;djhhs. 
tl,ays úh yelafl Nj ÿlu úkd 

fjk  l=ulao@

ish¨ nqÿjreka udr wKilska 

ksoyia ùu i|yd fmkajd fokqfha 

i;smÜGdkhhs. 

i;smÜGdkh jkdys ish¨u 

nqÿrcdKka jykafi,d úiska 

w;afkdyer ks;r Ndú;d lrk 

,oaols. —iín nqoaOdkx wúcys;x —iín nqoaOdkx wúcys;x 

i;smÜGdkx˜ i;smÜGdkx˜ hkafkka th meyeÈ,s 

flf¾. mfia nqÿjrhka jykafia,d 

yd ish¨ nqÿ iõfjdao ÿla fl,jr 

fldg ksjkg meñKsfha

i;smÜGdkh jeãfuka nj 

lsj yelsh. ukao nqÿrcdKka 

jykafia uyd i;smÜGdkh iQ;%h 

wdrïN flfrkqfha —taldhfkda —taldhfkda 

whx NslaLfj u.af.d˜ whx NslaLfj u.af.d˜ hkak 

uq,afldrf.k ksidfjks. tfiau 

i;smÜGdkh jeãfuka ksjka 

oelSug fmrd;=ju ms<sfj,ska 

flf,ia u< ÿreù hEu, ÿla 

fodïkia wdÈh ixis`oùug yelsùu, 
Èkm;d uqyqKmEug isÿjk oyila 

ÿla lïfldg¿ j,ska wiajeis,a,la 

,eîug yelsùu, wd§ wdksixi 

,eîu i;smÜGdk O¾ufha we;s 

ikaoDIaGsl, wld,sl wd§ .=K f,i 

oelaúh yelsh.

fujeks jákd O¾uhla uqK .eiSu 

i;amqreI wdY%fhka ñi fjk;a 

wdldrhlska isÿúh fkdyels nj 

nqÿka jykafia úiskau foaYkd 

lrk ,o iïnqoaO Ydikhu r|d  

mj;skqfha i;amqreI wdY%h u; 

muKs hk nqÿ jokskau ikd: jkq 

we;. 

wmf.a .=refoafjda;a;u w;s 

mQckSh Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafia hkq 

uE; ld,fha fndfyda .sys 

meúÈ úYd, msßilg ,enqkq 

i;amqreIhka jykafia kuls. 
fndfyda .sys meúÈ msßi Ydikhl 

kshu w¾:h fidhñka .uka lrk 

úg§ f,dl= iajdñkajykafiaf.a 

yuqùu ;=<ska Tjqkaf.a ðú; j,g 

i;smÜGdk O¾ufha wdf,dalh 

,efnkakg úh. thg fya;=j jqfha 

mQckSh f,dl= iajdñka jykafiaf.a 

uqúka ks;ru .,d .sfha i;smÜGdk 

Ndjkdfõ m%fhda.sl mqyqKqjhs. 
thska  fndfyda fofkl=f.a ðú; 

úYd, jYfhka wOHd;añl f,i 

mßj¾;khlg ,la úh. 

fndfyda .sys meúÈ wh fï Ôú;fha 

ksjka oelSu isÿ l< fkdyelss fohla 

f,i m%ldY  lrñka lghq;= lrk 

hq.hl O¾ufha we;s ikaoDIaGsl 

.=K kej; u;= lrñka jkajykafia 

wm  rg ;=< muKla fkdj f,dalh 

mqrdu i;smÜGdk Ndjkdfõ  

m%fhda.sl yelshdj  lshdfoñka fï 

Ôú;h ;=<§u ud¾.M, ksjka oelSu 

isÿl< yels njg foaYkd  lrñka 

fndfyda  .sys meúÈ whg Ydiksl 

Yla;sh ,nd fokakg  úh. 

mQcH 

w;=re.sßfha Oïuúydß ysñ
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th fndfyda .sys meúÈ msßilg 

kj mKla we;s l<d muKla fkdj 

Ydikh .ek fukau ;uka .ek o 

wd;au úYajdihla we;s lrjkakla 

úh. 

fufia .sysmeúÈ úYd, msßilg 

i;smÜGdk Ndjkdfõ wdf,dalh 

,nd foñkal lghq;= l< wmf.a 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafiaf.a  is; ;=< 

ieÕù mej;s woyila jQfha mdi,a 

hk orejkag fuu i;smÜGdkh 

jeäh yels njg úYajdihhs. is; 

;=< fndfyda ld,hla mej;s fï 

ixl,amkdj t<soelSu isÿjQfha ˜i;s ˜i;s 

mdi, ˜ mdi, ˜ kñks.

j¾;udkfha tfll= mrhd 

;r.ldÍ f,i  ke.S isàug fjr 

ork jeäysáhka ksid ,xldj 

;=, mj;sk wÿro¾YS  ;rÕldÍ 

wOHdmkfha m%;sM,hla jYfhka o 

fndfyda orejka oeä  mSvdjg 

fukau wiykldÍ ;;ajhlgo 

m;aù  we;. fï fya;=fldgf.k  

orejkag isÿ ù we;af;a oeä 

widOdrKhls. orejkaf.a  <ud 

udkisl;ajh .ek fkdie,lSu  

ksid orejka oeä f,i  mSvkhlg 

yd wiykldÍ ;;ajhlg m;aj we;s 

nj idukH nqoaêh we;s fndfyda 

whgo jegfyk ldrKhls. 
fuu ;;ajh fya;=fjka iS.%fhka 

orejkaf.a .=KO¾u, iduldñ nj, 
i;=g, wdl,am, l=i,;d ish,a, 

w;=reoyka ù f.dia we;.

orejkaf.a fuu oefjk m%Yakhg 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafiaf.a 

i;smdi,   jevms<sfj,  orejkag  

úYd, wiajeis,a,la ù we;. orejka 

oeka i;su;a nj ;u Ôú;h ;=, 

mqyqKq lrñka fï fudfyd; ;=< 

iduldñj Ôj;aùfï l,dj bf.k 

f.k we;. fuh wmf.a f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafiaf.ka wfma 

rfÜ ore mrmqrg ,enqKq jákdu 

odhdohla f,i yeÈkaúh yelsh. 
fuu ixl,amh j¾;udkfha 

wfma rg ;=, muKla fkdj uq¿ 

f,dalfhau <ud mrmqr Wfoid 

jHdma; fjñka mj;s.

;jo f,dl= iajdñka jykafiaf.a 

˜i;s mdie,˜ ˜i;s mdie,˜ kï jev ms<sfj, 

fya;=fldg f.k úúO wd.ï 

woyk, úúO NdId l;d lrk, úúO 

cd;s j, ish¿ ukqIH j¾.hg fï 

fudfyd; iuÕ iduldñj ðj;a 

jkakg o i;su;anfõ wdf,dalh 

,nkakg o jdikd uysuh ,eî 

we;. tneúka wmg f;areï.; yels 

o jkafka i;amqreI wdY%h ;j  

fndfyda ukqIHhkag ,efíjd lshd 

m;uq.

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

mQcH w;=re.sßfha OïuúydÍ ysñ YS% l,HdŒ fhda.dY%ufha uyK Wmiïmodj mQcH w;=re.sßfha OïuúydÍ ysñ YS% l,HdŒ fhda.dY%ufha uyK Wmiïmodj 

,nd ó;sß., ksiairK jk wdrKH fiakdikfha w;s mQcH Wv Bßh.u ,nd ó;sß., ksiairK jk wdrKH fiakdikfha w;s mQcH Wv Bßh.u 

OïuÔj ysñmdKkaf.a Wmfoia u; i;sh jeãu isÿ lrhsOïuÔj ysñmdKkaf.a Wmfoia u; i;sh jeãu isÿ lrhs..
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Meetir igala  Nissarana Vanaya 

—i;x iud.fud fyd;= hdj —i;x iud.fud fyd;= hdj 

ksíndk m;a;shd˜ksíndk m;a;shd˜

 f.jk yeu fudfyd;lau 

msì§ wm ;=<u mj;sk isyshg 

wjÈ núka Èúf.jkakg

 wm yg u. fmka jQ

  w;smQckSh wmf.a Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj .=re ysñhkag 

ksÿla ksfrda.S iqj ,efíjd 

mqKHjka; WmkaÈkhla fõjdæ 

f;rejka irKhs!
w;=re.sßfha Oïuúydß iajdñka jykafia 

i;s mdi, uOHia:dkh,
 by, fndañßh, lvqfj,
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w÷re j<d.eìka u;=jQ r;a;rka f¾Ldj

uf.uf. u;fl ksjerÈkï, ug 

uq,skau f.!rjkSh Wv Bßh.u 

Oïuðj iajdñka jykafiaf.a i;s 

jevuq¿ .ek wykak ,enqfKa 

2017 - 2018 jf.a ldf,È úhhq;=hs. 
ta jkúg;a ux wjqreÿ 10 l ú;r 

ld,hla mqrdjg fjk;a l%u uÕska 

i;su;anj mqreÿ lr ;snqKq kuq;a 

ilauka Ndjkdfjka i;sh jeäÈhqKq 

lsÍug yqrejla fkd;sì‚. ilauka 

Ndjkdfõ wdksixi wid oek.;a miq 

ilauka Ndjkdj mqreÿ lr.ekSfï 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka hq;=j 2018

ckjdß udifha fu,an¾ka kqjr 

;snQ fkajdisl jevigykg 

iïnkaO ùó. ta f.!rjkSh iajdóka 

jykafiaj iÔùj oel.;a; uq,au 

j;dj nj uu  f.!rjfhka hq;=j 

isyslrñ. uq¿ f,dalhl we;s lror, 
lïlfgd¨ tl yqiaulg ysrl< 

yelsjkafka flfiao hkak ux uq,au 

jrg tys§ W.;af;ñ. ta jevigyk 

wjidkfha§ uf.a yoj; jpkfhka 

m%ldY l< fkdyels ;rï uyd 

mS%;shlska bms,S ;snq whqre wog;a 

isysm;a l< yelsh. wm úiska 

wid oekf.k ;snQ mßÈ, fï 

W;=ï O¾uoaùmh tod uy ry;ka 

jykafia,df.ka b;sÍ  me;sÍ 

mej;=Œ. wm Ôj;ajk ld,iSudj 

;=, mjd fY%aIaG ix> mS;Djykafia,d 

jevisáh;a, Wka jykafia,d 

weiafolska oel.; fkdyels 

jQjdhehs ud ;=< jQ Ñ;a; ix;dm 

ta jevigyfkka miqj kej; u;= 

fkdjq‚.

fujka W;a;=x. ix>hd jykafia 

flfkl=f.ka O¾uh Y%jKh lsÍug 

iy lugyka msßisÿ lr.ekSug 

;rï ud fï iif¾ fln÷ 

mqKHl¾uhla lrkakg we;aoehs 

úksYaph lr.ekSu wog;a W.ygh. 
flfiafj;;a tu jevuq¿fjka miqj 

iEu jirlu mdfya f.!rjkSh 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a jevuq¿jlg 

iïnkaOùug uu W;aidy lf<ñ.

ta wdldrfhka jir 

;=kl§  f.!rjkSh f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafiaf.a i;s jevuq¿ 

03 la iïmQ¾K lrkúg, fldaúâ 

jix.;hg iuia; mD;=ú ;,hu 

f.dÿreúh. iEu w÷re j<djlu 

ß§ f¾Ldjla u;=jkakd fiau 

f,dalhg th  jix.;hlajqjo ud 

we;=¿ i;sh mqyqKqlrk msßig th 

fkdis;+ fudfyd;l we÷Kq 

f,d;/hshl iajNdjhla 

rdðld w.ïfmdärdðld w.ïfmdä
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.ekqKdhehs ug fndfydaúg yefÕa. 
iuia; f,dalhu md,kh l< 

ukqIH m%cdj iajlSh ksjiaj, 

isr.;j mYap;a;dm jk w;r 

i;su;anj jvk msßi ta ,enqKq bv 

m%ia:dj i;sh m%.=K lrkak fhdod 

.ekSug W;aiqljQy. fm!oa.,slj 

uf.a i;s.uk fmr<sldr f,i 

ÈhqKq lr.ekSfï iaj¾Kuh 

wjia:dj fï jix.; ld,h ;=< 

ufj; Wodúh.

2020 ckjdßfha fu,an¾ka 

i;sjevuq¿j wjidkfha§, i;smdi,a 

jevlghq;= i|yd iyfhda.h 

,ndfok f,i f.!rjkSh iajdóka 

jykafia, ks;r u;la lrk ,o 

kuq;a, ud fukau uf.a i;su;anjo 

ta i|yd iqÿiq fkdfj;ehs is;ñka, 
tfia odhlùu m%;slafIam lsÍug 

uu lsysm jrlau W;aidy lf<ñ.  
flfia fj;;a f,dal jix.;h iuÕ 

fkajdisl i;s jevuq¿ meje;aùfï 

bvlv iSudùu;a iuÕu ÿria: 

jevuq¿ i|yd úfYaI wjia:djka 

ks¾udKh úh. ta w;ru ksiairK 

jkfhka fufyhjkq ,nk i;sm;d 

O¾u foaYkd iy idlPpd ÿria:j 

kuq;a ks;sm;d Y%jKh lsÍfï uyÕ= 

wjia:dj wm fj; Wodúh. ta wkqj 

jirlg jrla f.!rjkSh iajdñka 

jykafia oeln,df.k Wmfoia 

,nd.ekSu fjkqjg ffokslj 

Wmfoia ,nkak, oyï lreKq 

mßYS,kh lrkak wm yeufokdgu 

Nd.Hh Wodúh. jir .Kkdjla 

mqrd úúOdldrfha i;s jevuq¿j,g 

iïnkaOù isáho ffoksl 

Èúmej;afï fldgila jYfhka 

ilauk iy m¾hxlh tl;=lr 

.ekSug ug wjia:dj  

Wodlr.ekSug yelshdj ,eîu ;rï 

ud i;=gqjk fjk;a hula fuf,dj 

ke;ehs wfkal jdrhla ug yef.a.

fm!oa.,slj uf.a i;su;anj ÈhqKq 

lr.ekSug wjia:dj WodjQ mßÈu 

;j;a fndfyda msßilg fï i;s 

udj;g fodrgq újr lrkakg;a 

ug wjia:dj ,eîu w;súfYaI 

Nd.Hhla fldg i,lñ. f.!rjkSh 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafiaf.a 

Wmfoia u; bx.%Sis iy isxy, hk 

udOHh foflkau i;swka;fha 

jevigyka ixúOdkh lsÍug 

uq,sl;ajh .ekSug yelsùuu ljr 

Nd.Hhlaoehs fkdoksñ. i;sm;d tlS 

jevigykaj,g ,efnk m%;spdr 

j,ska lshfjkafka fndfyda msßila 

fuu jevigyka j,ska m%;s,dN 

,nk njhs. ud jgd isák msßi 

fï jevigykaj,ska m%;s,dN ,nk 

;rug uf.a iir .uko flájk 

fihla ug yef.a. ta ksidu ug yels 

ld,hla yels m%udKfhka fuu 

Ydiksl lghq;=j,g odhlùug 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjñ. f.!rjkSh 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafia uf.a 

wdOHd;añl .ukg úfYaI 

wdYs¾jdohla jqfha tmßoafoks. 
tkuq;a Bg wu;rj Wka jykafia 

uf.a fN!;sl Ôú;hg;a idOkSh 

n,mEula we;sl,nj;a isysm;a 

fkdl<fyd;a úYd, wvqmdvqjlehs 

l,amkd lrñ.

2018 uq,au i;s jevuq¿jg 

iïnkaOùug fmr Èk, weÕ 

iy<jd WK je<§ ;snQ fyhska, 
Bg iïnkaOùug ug wjia:dj 

,efnkafka Èkl m%udohlska 

miqjh. tksidu iEu jevigyklu 

,ndfok uQ,sl Wmfoia u.yeÍ 

;sìK. f.!rjkSh iajdñka 

jykafiag bÈßm;a flreKq uq,au 

lugyka jd¾;djg ug ,enqKq 

ms<s;=r jqfha, fï hk .uk .ek 

ielhla we;akus uf.a Y%oaOdj iy 

YS,h fmrg ;nd ta .ek úYajdifhka 

hq;=j jevlghq;= l,hq;= njhs.  
Y%oaOdj .ek nrm;, .eg¿ 

fkd;snqKq kuq;a, yji .s,kamig 

b.=refodais, fpdl,Ü jeks  

ms<s.ekaùï ;snqKq ksid, uf.a YS,h 

.ek b;d ishqï l=l=ila u;=úh. 
fofjks Èk tlS .eg¨j ksrdlrKh 

lr.ekSug ;j;a .eg¿jla bÈßm;a 

lf<ñ. ˜b.=re fodais kï fydodhs˜ ˜b.=re fodais kï fydodhs˜ 

lshd f,dl= iajdñka jykafia úiska 

Wmfoia fokq ,enqjo, tu m%Yakh 

fhduqlsßu .ek ud ixúOdhl 

lñgqfõ fodaIo¾Ykhg ,laúh.
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lreKq ldrKd  meyeÈ,s lsÍfuka 

wk;=rej fld;rï fyd`ojqj;a 

b.=re fodaisj;a fkdld YS,h 

wdrlaIdlsÍug uu tÈk oeä 

wêIaGdkhla we;slr.;sñ. ta 

we;slr.;a wêIaGdkh ksidu 

fi!LH iïmkak wdydr md,k 

rgdjlg yqrejQ ug wdydr ksidu 

we;súh yels w;=re wdndO /ilska 

ñ§ fi!LH iïmkak ðú;hla 

f.jkak wjia:dj Wodjq‚. ta 

ksid ta f.!rjh;a f,dl= iajdñka 

jykafiag  f.!rjfhka hq;=j 

mqolr issáñ.

ksiairK jkfha i;s jevuq¿j,g 

iïnkaOùug fmr isgu f.!rjkSh 

iajdñka jykafiaf.a foaYkd wvx.= 

CD  ;eá fudag¾ r:h Odjkh lrk 

w;r;=r§ Y%jKh lsÍfï mqreoaola 

wmg ;sìK. tf,i Y%jKh jQ 

foaYkdjl, Èkla f.!rjkSh f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafia fhda.d jHdhdu 

.ek hï ioykla l< wldrh uf.a 

T¨fõ hï ;ekl ldje§ ;sìK. 

b;d wikSm ;;ajfha ysá wfhl=, 
ksr;=rej fhda.d jHdhdï j, 

kshq;=úu ksid ksfrda.SNdjhg 

meñŒu tu foaYkdj ;=< 

ixlaIsma; jYfhka wvx.=úh.
ld,hla ;siafia ys;g ldje§ ;snqKq 

u;lh wjÈlrúula f,i fldúâ 

jix.;h ld,h ;=, ÿria: l%uhg 

,enQ Wmfoia u; ks;sm;d fhda.d 

jHdhdï j, fhfokak ug wjia:dj 

Wodúh. ta ,enqKq yqrefjka wog;a uu 

ksr;=rej fhda. jHdhdïj, fhfoñ. 
is; ;=, we;sfjk ke;sfjk ukdm 

iy wukdm iajNdjhka ksÍlaIKh 

lsÍu ;=<ska ksfrda.S iunr ukila 

we;s lr.ekSug f.!rjkSh f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafia u. fmkaùu 

,enqKq mßÈu ffokslj i;su;a nj 

mqreÿlsÍu, fhda.d jHdhdï mqyqKqj 

iy wdydr md,kh ksidu myq.sh 

jir ;=< uf.a YÍr nr m%udKh 

ie,lsh hq;= uÜgulska wvqlrf.k 

ksfrda.S isrerlg ysñlu ,nkakgo 

ug Nd.Hh ,eì‚.

by; lS lreKqj,g wu;rj 

f.!rjkSh f,dl= iajdñka 

jykafiaf.a Wmfoia mßÈ ioaO¾uh 

iy i;smdi, fjkqfjka .S;

lsysmhla ks¾udKh lsÍug 

wjia:dj ,eîu;a uf.a ðú;fha 

,enqKq iqúfYaIS uxi,l=Kq nj 

lsjhq;=uhs. .S; ks¾udKh ioyd 

ysf;a fldkl hï leue;a;la 

;snqko, Wka jykafia tfia 

Wmfoia fkdfokakg lsisu Èfkl 

.S;hlg moud,djla fkd,shdu ud 

fï fmdf,dj hg je<,shkakgo 

bv;sìK. f.!rjkSh f,dl= iajdñka 

jykafia fndfydaúg Wka jykafia 

fjkqfjka wm úiska lrk  jev 

lghq;=j,§ mjd wmg nekjÈk nj 

fmfkkakakg ;snqko, ta yeu /jqï 

f.rjqula ;=<u th úksúoj f.dia 

ug fmfkkafka wm fjkqfjka 

Wka jykafia ;=, msÍ b;sß we;s 

uyd lreKdju mu‚. nqÿrcdKka 

jykafiaf.a ol=K;aiõ ;ekam;a 

ießhq;a uyd ry;ka jykafiaf.a 

ysf;a wm fjkqfjka flnÿ 
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lreKdjla ;sfnkakg we;soehs 

tnÿ úfgl uu l,amkd lrñ. 
tfiau idrixfLsh l,am ,laIhla 

wm fjkqfjkau fmreïmqrd 

W;=ï nqoaO;ajhg iïm%dma;úug 

;rï wuduE‚ Nd.Hj;a iïud 

iïnqÿrcdKka jykafiag wm flf¾ 

fln`ÿ lreKdjla mj;skakg 

we;soehs wkqudk jYfhka fyda 

ys;d.ekSu túg ug b;d wiSreh. 

wm jeks msßig i;su;a nfõ 

u`. lshdfokjg;a jvd wfma 

ÿorejka i;su;a ore mrïmrdjla 

njg m;alsÍug f.!rjkSh f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafia orK wm%ys; 

ffO¾hh mqÿu t,jk iq¿h. 
orejkg i;sh mqreÿ lsÍu b;d 

myiq kuq;a, ta ioyd nqÿ ysñhkag 

is;=ú,a,la my< fkdjqfha wehsoehs 

;uka l,amkd lrk nj f.!rjkSh 

f,dl= iajdñka jykafia m%ldY 

lrk  whqre lsysm jrlau Y%jKh 

ù we;. ta .ek meyeÈ,s ms<s;=rla 

,nd§ug wm lsisfjl=;a iu;a 

fkdjqk;a  f.!rjkSh Wv Bßh.u 

Oïuðj iajdñka jykafia iqÿiq 

l,ays Bg úêúOdk i,ik nj 

Èjeiska ÿgq nqÿrcdKka jykafia ta 

.ek fjfyi fkdù bkakg we;ehs 

úYajdi lrñ. ta lreKq ldrKd 

flfiafj;;a, iqúfYaIS W;a;ufhl= 

f,i fmkS isàug wfkal fya;= 

;snqKo,  ;uka lsisÿ úfYaI;ajhla 

ke;s idudkH mqoa.,fhla nj 

fmkaùug f.!rjkSh f,dl= 

iajdñka jykafia ork m%h;akh 

ksidu Wka jykafia  w;súfYaI 

W;a;ufhl= jk nj uu ks;r 

l,amkd lrñ.

fï meyeÈ,s l, lreKq ldrKd 

ksidu f.!rjkSh f,dl= iajdñka 

jykafiaf.a nK foaYkdj,g 

Y%jKh lsÍug iy Wka jykafiaf.

ka lugyka msßisÿ lr.ekSug 

bv ,eîuu uu iif¾ l< uyd 

mqKHl¾uhl m%;sM,nj ksr;=reju 

l,amkd lrñ. Wka jykafiag 

lD;.=K oelaùu ms‚iu fï iir 

.uk yels blaukska fl,jr 

lr.ekSug yels mßÈ fjrorñ. 

f.!rjkSh Wv Bßh.u Oïuðj  

iajdñka jykafiag ksÿla, ksfrda.S Ñr 

Ôjkh m%d¾:kd lrñ. uúiska iir 

mqrdjg lrk ,o ish¨ l=i,a$mska 

wkqfudaoka ù Wkajkfiaf.a iir 

.uk fláfjjdhs m;ñ.

f;rejka irKhs. fu;a is;sks.

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

´iafg%S,shdfõ úlafgdaßhd m%dka;fha fmr mdi,a .=rejßhl f,i fiajh ´iafg%S,shdfõ úlafgdaßhd m%dka;fha fmr mdi,a .=rejßhl f,i fiajh 

lrk rdðld w.ïfmdä fu,an¾ka kqjr i;smdi,a i|yd i;s wkq.%dysldjl lrk rdðld w.ïfmdä fu,an¾ka kqjr i;smdi,a i|yd i;s wkq.%dysldjl 

f,i lghq;= lrhsf,i lghq;= lrhs..
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isxydjf,dalkh - wOHd;auhl úlikh

j¾Ij¾I fooyia oy yf;a  

iema;eïn¾ udifha tla bre Èkhl 

Wfoa jrefõÈ, fld<U ksoyia 

p;=rY%fha§, ud yg o¾YkhjQ 

tla;rd  isoaêhlska uu úYauhg yd 

wukaodkkaohg m;ajQfhñ.

fld<U y; cd;Hka;r úmiaikd 

Ndjkd uOHia:dkfha ixúOdkfhka 

wdrïN jQ Ndjkd ieishl§, tu 

ieisfha Ndjkd WmfoaYljrhdKka 

jQ w;s mQckSh OïuÔj ysñmdKka 

m¾hxlfhka ke.sg ilaukg 

wj;S¾K jk úg, tu wisßu;a isÿùu 

isÿúh. weia woyd.; fkdyelsj 

u|fõ,djla n,d isák úg, 
iajdóka jykafia lsisjlau fkdjQ 

whqßka ilauka Ndjkdfõ fhfokq 

ÿgqfjñ, úYajdi l< fkdyels tu 

o¾Ykfhka wdkkaohg m;ajQ uf.a 

ys;, Wiia wOHdmkh ,nk ld,fha 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh ms<sn|j lshjk 

úg, ys; ;=, ;Èka uq,a neif.k 

;snQ jpk folla isyshg

ke.=‚. ta isxydjf,dalkhisxydjf,dalkh yd 

tl,dj yeisÍutl,dj yeisÍu hk jpk folhs. 
ta ld,fhau wOHd;añl j¾Okh 

iïnkaOfhka is;+ wjia:dj,§, tu 

jpk miqìfï we;s .eUqre w¾:hka 

f;areï .ekSfï Wjukdjka we;s 

Wj;a, iqÿiq Wmfoila ,nd.ekSug 

myiq uÕla fkdue;sjQ fyhska, th 

Wmka f.ysu hgm;aúh. miqld,Skj 

Ôjk jD;a;sh yd mjq,a Ôú;h w;r 

foda,kh fjñka, Ôú;h .,d hk 

úg, tjeks woyia j,g bvla  

fkdùh.

Ôú;fha ie|Eiuh miqfjñka 

mj;sk wjêfha, nK Ndjkd 

lrk whg Wmia:dk fldg, hk 

;ekg  mskla isÿlr .ekSfï 

wruq‚ka, fld<U 7 úmiaikd 

Ndjkd uOHia:dkfha  ldrl 

iNdjg  iïnkaOù isá wjêfha§ 

isÿjQ, by; i|yka l< wisßu;a 

o¾Ykfhka, ta;dla hgm;aù mej;s, 
wr jpk fofla w¾:h fiùfï 

Wjukdfjka ys; m%dKj;aù, To 

jeã, .sfhah. ysñmdKka ilauk 

wjika lrk ;=re fkdbjis,af,ka 

isg, Wkajykafiag meka fldamamh 

ms<s.kajk .uka, ud ÿgq wisßh 

mQcH mQcH 

nKavdrfj, ioaOd;siai ysñ nKavdrfj, ioaOd;siai ysñ 
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úia;r lrk úg, —yß, yß, oeka 

fudkdo flfrkak ´kE˜hs úuiSh. 
Ndjkd lsÍfï woyi bÈß m;al< 

úg ,enqkq W;a;rh Wmydid;aul 

úh. —oeka Th kdlsfj,d fudkd 

lrkako @ Th ál;a Tfydu b|, 

ueß,, bmÈ,d, wfma i;smdie,g 

tkak. t;fldg n,uq.˜ 

l,am ld,hlg jrla t<fUk 

laIK iïm;a;sh blaujd hdug bv 

fkd§, jD;a;shg;a, .Dy Ôú;hg;a, 
wdhqfndajka lshd, jD;a;Sh olaI 

mlaI;d ksidu, iajdëk cSú; .uka 

wdrïNlr ;snQ orejkag okajd, uu 

ó;sß., ksiairK jk fikiqkg 

meñ‚fhñ. m<uq Èkfhau Wfoa 

jrefõ O¾u foaYkdjg wikak 

,enqfka uQ, mßhdh iQ;%fha ú.%yhls. 
idudkHfhka ks;r wikakg 

,efnk mska oyï lr.ekSfï O¾u 

Y%jKfhka fyïn;aù isá is;g 

oeKqfka mqÿu fjkils. 

tjeks ú.%yhla O¾u foaYkhl§ 

wikakg ,enqKq m<uq wjia:dj 

thúh. ke;s fooyia mkaiSh 

fjkqjg we;s fooyia mkaiSh ;ju 

iÔùj we;ehs oeKqkq úg, fjku 

f,dalhlg msúfiñka isák nj 

ug oe‚ks. miq Èk Wofhau ;snqfka 

lugyka Y=oaO lsÍuls. th ud 

ljodj;a wid ke;s w¿;au 

NdIdjla úh. l=;=y,fhka msreKq 

uu, tys msßi wvqjk f;la isg, 
iajdóka jykafia iómhg f.dia 

je| kuialdr lr, Njkd lsÍug 

ug;a lugykla fok f,i weho 

isáfhñ. ,enqfka fmrod ksoyia 

p;=rY%fha§ ,o W;a;rhuhs. todg 

jvd Wmydid;aulh. ier jeäh. 
wid isá ish,a,ka ud foi n,d 

iskdfik úg, ug ud .eku 

wkqlïmdjla we;súh. flfia 

Wj;a ud .ek j. úia;r wid —Th 

f,dl=lï j,ska jevla keye. ìug 

neye, jev mgka .kak ,Eia;skï, 
uu oeka fu;k, fï fudfyd; 

ms<sn|j is;d, wdYajdih-m%dYajdih 

n,kak˜ f,i Wmfoia ,enqks. 
wdYajdih ne,Su flfia Wj;a, 
tl ;ekl ksfid,aufka jdäù 

isàuu, o~qlfoa .eiSula úh. Èk 

lSmhla wLKav W;aidyfha fhfok 

úg, tl È.g yqiau /,s lSmhla 

ne,Sug yelsù, iajdóka jykafiaf.a 

WmfoaYfha wre; jgyd .ekSug 

yelsúh. 

miq Èkfha§ w;a oelSfuka ,o 

wiajekak ms<sn|j,  iajdóka 

jykafia bÈßfha oK .idf.k 

fy,s lrk úg, WfmalaId iy.;j 

ijka §, "Tfydu ierhla n,,d 

uÈ. ,laI jdrhla n,,d w;aoelSu 

;yjqre lr.kak ´ks. È.gu 

lrf.k hkak.˜ ms<s;=r ,eì‚. 
i;s - udi .Kkska ld,h miqfjoa§, 
iajdóka jykafia yd ud w;r 

in|;djh, tlsfklg  hd fok 

Wmldrd;aul tlla njg m;aùu 

kj Ôjhla ,nd§ug iu;aúh. ta 

w;ru iajdóka jykafia msgia;r 

ia:dkj,g Ndjkd jevigyka 

i|yd jäk úg, lemlre f,i 

meñfKk f,i ,enqkq wdrdOkdj, 
yxihd Èhg oeóula jQ nj, i|yka 

lrkafka ysñmdKkag f.!rjhla 

f,ih.

fuu wdY%h yryd nqoaO O¾ufha 

úia;r jk l,HdK ñ;%hd ug 

yuqù we;s nj jegyqK fyhska, 
iïmQ¾K .=re f.!rjfhka hq;=j, 
uu OïuÔj ysñmdKkaf.a Wmfoia 

ms<sme§ug lghq;= lrk w;ru, 
;j;a iïm;lg m%fõYhlao ,eìKs. 
idudkH idïm%Odhsl mkai,l fyda 

.=rejrhl= ,Õ olakg fkdue;s 

wkaofï úúOdx.SlrKh jQ  

mqia;ld,hla OïuÔj ysñmdKka 

i;=jQ w;r, tys fmd;a m;a 

mßyrKhgo ug wjir ,eì‚. 

mqia;ld,h wd.fï od¾Yksl me;a; 

úia;rjk yd úúO f,aLlhka 

úiska ,shk ,o m¾fhaIK fmd;a 

m;aj,ska msÍ mej;s‚. tu fmd;a 

w;r jeäfhkau ys;a .;a fmd;la 
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f,i Mark Epsteine f.a Going 
to pieces without falling apart (A 
Buddhist perspective on Wholeness-
Lessons from Meditation and 
Psychotherapy) i|yka lrkafka 

OïuÔj ysñmdKka ks;ru fn!oaO 

Ndjkdj fjolu fjkqjg fyolu 

i|yd fhdod.ekSug yels njg 

lrk m%ldYhg .relsÍula f,ih. 
i;s mdief,a ixl,amh wdrïNjQfha 

fuu woyiska hehs uu fm!oa.,slj  

is;ñ.

b;du l%udkQl+, l%uhlg yev 

.id we;s ksiairKjk fikiqfka 

fhda.djpr Ôú;fha, Ôjudk 

wdo¾Yh iajdóka jykafia úh. 
h:djd§ ;:dldÍ .=Kfhka hq;=jQ 

OïuÔj ysñmdKka, ienEu 

fhda.djprfhla úh. úfYaI 

foaYkhla, jevla fkdue;s yEu 

fj,djlu, iajdóka jykafia 

ilaufka fyda m¾hxlfha h. 
O¾u foaYkd j,§, ta ms<sn|j 

úia;r lrñka Wmqgd olajkafka, 
;u .=rejrhd jQ w;s mQckSh 

ud;r YS% {dKdrdu ysñmdKka 

jykafiah. —oeka Tn jykafia,d 

jev bjrlrf.k wdfh;a Ndjkd 

lrkafka wehs˜ oehs weiQ mekhg 

w;s mQckSh{dKdrdu ysñhkaf.a 

ms<s;=r ù we;af;a —wm Ndjkd 

lrkafka biairy bkak whg 

wdo¾Yhla fokak.˜ fuu ;;ajh

;j;a úia;r lrñka OïuÔj 

ysñmdKka mjikafka nqÿka 

jykafia nqÿjQ miqj;a, ießhq;a 

wd§ uy ry;=ka jykafia,d ry;ajQ 

miqj;a, Ndjkd l< njh. OïuÔj 

ysñmdKka ienEu l,HdK ñ;%hl= 

jkafka ta wdo¾Yu;a m%;smodj 

ksidh.

OïuÔj ysñmdKka f.a pß;h 

ms<sn|j idïm%odhsl w¾:fhka 

.=K j¾Kkdjla l< fkdyelsh, 
idïm%odhsl NslaIq Ôú;hlg wod, 

wOHdmkh yd ;k;=re fyda fjk;a 

idiksl l%shdldrlï fï pß;h 

;=, fkdue;. OïuÔj ysñmdKka 

ta ms<sn|j úys¿jg mjikafka, —wms 

md,s okafk;a kE. fm< okafk;a 

kE. okafk fm<md,s ú;rhs˜ 

lshdh. tfy;a O¾u foaYkdj,§  

bÈßhg tk lreKq úYaf,aIkhka 

fy,s lrkafka. ysñmdKka md,s 

ixialD; muKla fkdj nqreu yd 

bx.S%is oekquo Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka 

oyï ihqr l<Ud, w.kd ñ‚ uq;= 

fhda.djprhka yg ;s<sK lrkafka 

m%dfhda.sl m%;smodfjka ,o 

w;aoelSïo  uqiqlrf.kh. 

tlaoyia kjish mkia fofla 

fmnrjdß miajk Èk fmardfo‚h 

wi, Wv fmardfo‚h .ïudkfha 

idOdrK f,i Ôj;ajQ f.dúlu 

Ôjfkdamdh lr.;a Ô.fla.weï.

äx.sß nKavdr yd iS.î’.wd¾. nKavdr 

ue‚fl hk foudmshkaf.a kj 

jeks orejd f,i ysñmdKka 

Wm; ,eîh. mdie,a ld,fha§ 

lreKdr;ak nKavdr kñkao, 
iriú wOHmk ld,fha§ ‘‘oÕldr oÕldr 

lrelre’’ kñka o, ye¢kajQ fï 

;reKhd yg fmr mska u;= ùfuka 

uqK .eiqKq ´iafÜ%,shdkq cd;sl iqÿ 

yduqÿrejka jk Oïñl yduqÿrejka 

f.ka i;sh jeãfï iqúfYaI  

wdksixi ms<sn|j bf.k f.k, uq¿ 

;reK ld,hu lemlrñka lrk 

,o wd¾h m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,hla 

f,i  tlaoyia kjish wiQ wfÜ 

fkdjeïn¾ udifha§ ó;sß., 

ksiairK jkfha § w;s mQckSh 

ud;r YS% {dKdrdu ysñhkaf.a 

wkqYdil;ajh hgf;a Wv Bßh.u 

OïuÔj kñka meúÈùfuka miqj 

kj idiksl N+ñldjla wdrïN úh.

meúÈ ld,h ;=< w;s mQckSh 

ud;r YS% {Kdrdu, nqreufha W. 
mKaä;dNsjxi, uyd iS ihdfvda 

yd lgql=rekafoa [dKkkao wd§ 

ysñjrekaf.a wkqYdil;ajh yd 

wdNdYh ;=,ska ,o mqyqKqj Wmfhda.S 

lr.ksñka, i;sh uq,a lr.;a 

úmiaikd Ndjkd iïm%Odhla 

ks¾udKh lr oi oyia .kKla 

foia úfoia fhda.djprhka yg iir 

bu oelSug Wmldr fjñka isà.  
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OïuÔj ysñmdKka úiska ish 

iiqka Ôú;fha§ lrk ,o úYsIaG;u 

fiajdj kï i;s mdie, ixl,amh 

ks¾udKh lr, wfkal úO ndOd 

lror ueo, mka;s ldurfha§ fukau, 
foudmshkaf.a wiSñ; wfmalaIdjka 

iys; ksjfia§o, mSvdjg m;ajk 

orejka yg iykhla fukau 

iudchgo wiajeis,a,la f,i 

bÈßm;a lsÍuh. b;du ir, f,i 

oyï mdie,a yd mdie,a wdY%h 

fldg f.k wdrïN lrk ,o 

i;smdie,, jir y;rla muK flá 

ld,hla ;=, ufkda úoHd;aul yd 

““W;afm%arKd;aulW;afm%arKd;aul””  jevigykla 

f,i cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r 

uÜgug j¾Okhùu, OïuÔj 

ysñmdKkaf.a Ñka;k Yla;sfha 

fukau ixúOdkd;aul Yla;sfhao 

m%;sM,hls, S M SS M S  hkakg kj 

w¾:l:khla foñka “fiñka 

(Slowly) isysfhka hq;=j 

(Mindfully) ksyvj (Silently) f,i 

fï fudfyd;g wjÈùug yelsùu” 
Ôú;h yd fm!reIh Yla;su;a 

lr.ekSfï taldhk uÕ nj, i;s 

mdie, úiska orejkag  fukau 

jeäysáhkago flá ld,hlska 

m%dfhda.slj m%.=K lr.ekSug 

W.kajhs. uq,a ld,fha§ mdie,a 

orejka wruqKq lrf.k jevl<;a, 
wo jk úg fjk;a jD;a;Sh 

lafIa;%j, jD;a;slhka ygo 

wd;;sfhka ñ§, ld¾hlaIu;djh 

by, kxjd .ekSfï jevigykla 

njgo m;afjñka mj;S. ta w;ska 

lvqfj, i;s mdie, mßY%h ks;ru 

ld¾h nyq, ;ekla njg m;aù we;.
fïjk úg isÿfjñka mj;sk 

wOHdmk m%;sixialrKj,§ iudc 

yd wdfõ. md,k bf.kqï (Social 
and Emotional Learning) hgf;a, 
i;su;aùu ^Mindfulness& úIh 

iu.dó l%shdldr lula f,i mdie,a 

úIh ud,djg  we;=,;a lsÍug 
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rch ;SrKh lr ;sîu, OïuÔj 

ysñmdKkaf.a iudc  ixfõ§;djfha 

yd ÿr olakd kqjfKa m%;sM,hla 

f,i ye¢kaùu hqla;s iy.;hhs 

is;ñ. 

Oïuðj ysñhka hkq mqoa.,hl= 

fkdj m%;smodjls. tjeks pß;hla 

ms<sn|j pß;dmodkhla ,súh hq;af;a 

O¾uhu ixfÄ;j;a jk whqßkah. 
OïuÔj ysñhka úiska mj;ajk 

,o O¾u foaYkd ud,djla we;=,;a 

fmd;l m,lsÍu wruqKqlrf.k 

,shk ,o igykla fï kñkau 

fjku Wmydr .%ka:hla f,i 

iajdóka jykafia yg mQcd lsÍug 

lg hq;= i,id we;. 

wkfmalaIs; f,i OïuÔj 

ysñmdKkaf.a weiqrg jegqkq ugo, 
ñysß M, je, msreKq jkhlg msúis 

whl= fuka tys wisßh ú|.kakd 

w;ru, yels yEu úglu tu jkh 

fmdaIKh lsÍugo wjia:dj Wodùu, 
Ôú;fha Nd.Hhla, jdikdjla 

fldg i,lñ.

y;,sia jirlg wêl ld,hla 

;siafia bf.k .ksñka, W.kajñka, 
lrk ,o /lshdj ;=,ska fl;rï  

Okh  lS¾;sh yd fjk;a  myiqlï 

ish,a,u  ,nqk;a, ta iem ú¢k yeu 

úgl§u Ôú;h  mSvdjg m;al< 

wiykfhka yd w;Dma;sfhka ñ§, 
iykYs,S ðú;hlg we;=¨ùug 

uÕ fy,slr .ekSug Wmfoia yd 

wdo¾Yh iemhQ w;s mQckSh OïuÔj 

ysñmdKka yg yo msß f.!rjh 

mqolsÍug fuh wjia:djla lr.ksñ. 
È.=ld,Sk idiksl fiajdfõ fh§u 

i|yd ksÿla ksfrda.S iqÇ iqjm;a  

Ndjhu  m%d¾:kd lrñ.

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

j¾I 1977 § fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,fhka iudc úoHdj ms<sn| Wmdêh ,nd j¾I 1977 § fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,fhka iudc úoHdj ms<sn| Wmdêh ,nd 

ld,hla  iriú weÿrl= ,io miqj fld<U úYaj úoHd,hg iïnkaOj iudc ld,hla  iriú weÿrl= ,io miqj fld<U úYaj úoHd,hg iïnkaOj iudc 

m¾fhaIlhl= f,i  fukau cd;Hka;r ixj¾Ok wdh;kj,g iïnkaOj   m¾fhaIlhl= f,i  fukau cd;Hka;r ixj¾Ok wdh;kj,g iïnkaOj   

udkj iïm;a l<uKdlrk  WmfoaYlhl=  f,io fiajhlr we;udkj iïm;a l<uKdlrk  WmfoaYlhl=  f,io fiajhlr we;.. úIh  úIh 

ms<sn| ,shQ fmd;a w;ßka kQ;k;ajh mYapd;a kQ;k;ajh yd kj iudc ms<sn| ,shQ fmd;a w;ßka kQ;k;ajh mYapd;a kQ;k;ajh yd kj iudc 

úoHdkHdh  hk fmd;g   2018 jif¾ rdcH idys;H iïudk Wf<f,a§  úYsIaG úoHdkHdh  hk fmd;g   2018 jif¾ rdcH idys;H iïudk Wf<f,a§  úYsIaG 

;u lD;sh f,i iïudk ,nd we;;u lD;sh f,i iïudk ,nd we;..  2017 jif¾ isg w;smQckSh Wv Bßh.u   2017 jif¾ isg w;smQckSh Wv Bßh.u 

OïuÔj f;reka jykafia hgf;a úmiaikd Ndjkdj m%.=Klr oekg mqcH OïuÔj f;reka jykafia hgf;a úmiaikd Ndjkdj m%.=Klr oekg mqcH 

nKavdrfj, ioaOd;siai kñka meúÈj isáñka OïuÔj f;rekajykafiaf.a nKavdrfj, ioaOd;siai kñka meúÈj isáñka OïuÔj f;rekajykafiaf.a 

i;smdi, lghq;=j,g iyhfjñka isài;smdi, lghq;=j,g iyhfjñka isà..
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Meetir igala  Nissarana Vanaya 
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ksiairK jk wrfKa l,K ñ;= oïðõ iñ÷ka

wkq,d fma%upkaø

ó;sß.,ó;sß., ksiairK jk 

fiakdikfha lïuÜGdk wdpd¾h, 
m%Odk ix> kdhl w;s mQcH Wv 

Bßh.u Oïuðj iajdóka jykafia 

;ukaf.a —uki˜—uki˜ lshk úoHd.drh 

;=, —YÍrh˜—YÍrh˜ lshk wuqøjH fhdod 

.ksñka, i;ajhdf.a úY=oaêh ms‚ii;ajhdf.a úY=oaêh ms‚i,,  
ÿla fodïkia blauùu ms‚iÿla fodïkia blauùu ms‚i,, iir  iir 

ÿflka tf;r ùu ms‚i taldhk ÿflka tf;r ùu ms‚i taldhk 

u. fyj;a u. fyj;a —Rcq u.˜—Rcq u.˜ f,i nqÿ 

rcdKka jykafia foaYkd l, —i;r —i;r 

i;s mÜGdkh˜i;s mÜGdkh˜ lshk ““WmlrK WmlrK 

lÜg,hlÜg,h” foda;ska f.k m%dfhda.slj  

fhdod .ksñka jir 40 l muK 

ld,hla mqrd —;udf.a f,dalh˜—;udf.a f,dalh˜ .ek 

wd¾h m¾fhaIKhl fhÿKd.

tu wd¾h m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,hla 

jYfhka ;%smsgl foaYkd 

wkqidrfhka, O¾ufha .eUqr iy 

w¾:h rlsñka flfkl=g ;ud ;=,ska 

—o¾Ykfhka O¾uh oelSfï  l%u —o¾Ykfhka O¾uh oelSfï  l%u 

fõohlã  fõohlã  idikhg odhdo l<d.

iS,hl msysgd, i;a O¾uh fk;a 

fhdud wiñka, —lfha lh˜—lfha lh˜ wkqj 

o¾Ykfhka oelSu i|yd i;sfhka 

weú§u, i;sfhka b| .ekSu, b| 

f.k bkak bßhõjg i;su;a ùu, 
bfí jefgk yqiaug i;su;a ùu, 
tÈfkod fudfyd;l i;su;a ùu tu 

l%ufõofha lemS fmfkk m%dfhda.sl 

fufyh ùuhs.

fuu m%dfhda.sl fufyhùï mokï 

jqk O¾u foaYkd, O¾u idlÉPd, 
lugyka msßisÿ lsÍu fhda.djpr 

ukig fkdief,k .ukla hkak 

lÈu ud¾f.damfoaYhla fjkjd.

iajdóka jykafia mßj¾;kh lrk 

,o —i;sfha n, uysuh˜—i;sfha n, uysuh˜ fmdf;a 

bÈßm;a lrk —mudfoa fkdief,kq—mudfoa fkdief,kq, , 
hs i;s n,h he˜hs i;s n,h he˜ ^—mudfoa k lïm;s 

i;s n,x˜& lshk  i;sfha ;sfnk  

iqúfYaIs jq;a mq¿,a jq;a jákd 

ikao¾Nh tys .eUqr rlsñka, kuq;a  

ir,j —i;s mqyqKq l%u fõo˜—i;s mqyqKq l%u fõo˜ u.ska 

bÈßm;a lsÍu idikfha olskakg 

;sfnk úfYaI;ajhla jkjd.

ta jf.au, —i;sh˜—i;sh˜ mqreÿ lsÍfï 

m%dfhda.sl l%u fõoh ;=, —i;su;a —i;su;a 

weú§u˜weú§u˜ i|yd m%Odk ;ek §u 

idikfha lemS fmfkk yerjqï 

,laIhla jqkd. 

idikhg we;=¿ ùug m%:u ;uka 

weú§fï i;su;a fjkak mgka .;a 

wkaou b;du  ir,j i;s mdi, fm< i;s mdi, fm< 

fmdf;a fufia i|yka lrkjd fmdf;a fufia i|yka lrkjd ““uu 

lf,a mka;s bjr fj,d f.or hk 

.uka i;su;a fjkak n,mq tlhs. 
ljqre;a okafka keye uu weúÈk 

.uka i;su;a fjkak n,kjd 

lsh,. kuq;a uu yels;dla l;d 

fkdlr ;ksju weúÈk fldg bv 

,efnk fj,dj, fufyu W;aidy 

lr,d ;shkjd.””

idikhg we;=¿ ù i;s oyu m%.=K 

l, Wka jykafia jeä wjOdkh 

ÿkafka;a —i;su;a weú§u˜—i;su;a weú§u˜ i|ydh. 
ta i|yd ,enqKq .=re wdo¾Yh 

iajdóka jykafiaf.a O¾u foaYkd 

j, fufia i|yka lrkjd.
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• nqÿ mshdKka jykafia  ojilg 

kshñ; ld,hla fjka lrf.k 

i;sfhka weúoao ksid, fndfyda 

ÿr .uka weú§ug Yla;sh 

;snqK nj fmd;a m;a j, i|yka 

fjkjd. udi wfÜ, kdufha 

pdßld j,g ;u fomfhka 

weúÈkak  Yla;sh   ,enqfKa  

fï i;su;a weú§u ksid lsh, 

wikag ,efnkjd. Wkajykafia 

fndfydu Wjukdfjka ““jeä jeä 

fj,djla ilauka lrk fldgfj,djla ilauka lrk fldg”” 
ta  §¾> pdßldjl  fhfokak 

iqodkula  nj wdkkao iajdóka 

jykafia l,skau oek .kakjd.

• ksiairKjk fiakdikfha  

kdhl iajdóka jykafia f,i 

jev jdih l< ““wmj;a ù jod< wmj;a ù jod< 

f.!rjkSh ud;r YS% {dkdrdu f.!rjkSh ud;r YS% {dkdrdu 

udysñmdKka jykafia iajNdj udysñmdKka jykafia iajNdj 

O¾uhg fndfyda <xjO¾uhg fndfyda <xj, , i;sfhka i;sfhka 

weú§u˜weú§u˜ b;du;a u w.h l< 

udysñ kuls. udysñmdKka 

wjidk ld,fha frda.d;=r ù 

wdfrda.H Yd,dfõ k;r ù isá 

ojiaj, lEuj;a, fnfy;a j;a 

fkdfjhs b,a,d ;sfnkafk.  
—ug w;aje,la ne|, fokak, 
fu;k fmdâvla weúÈkak˜ 

lsh, ;uhs b,a,d ;sfhkafka.

fufia bÈßm;a l, —i;su;a l%u —i;su;a l%u 

fõoh˜fõoh˜ i;r i;s mÜGdkfha  

—ldhdkq miaikdfjka˜—ldhdkq miaikdfjka˜ úYaj 

o¾Ykhg wj;S¾K fjñka uq¿ 

i;r i;s mÜGdkhu jefvñk, 
i;a;sia fndaê mdlaIsl O¾u 

jefvñka  mikak ukiska, úuqla;s 

rih ú¢ñka Wvq.x n,d hk 

.ukla ms<sônq lrhs. th f¾Çh 

l%uhla fkdjk w;r laIKhl 

w;a ú£ul, ;ukagu w;a ú¢h yels 

,iaik o¾Ykhla. 

.sys Ôú;fha jev rdcldß lrk, 
mjq,a Ôú; rlsk, wê fõ.S Ôjk 

.ukl hk whg tÈfkod fuu 

m%;smodj lr f.k hkak wmyiqlï 

we;s fjkjd. ta wh .ek;a 

lreKdfjka n,d Tjqkag m%;smodfõ 

fhfokak wjia:djla ,nd §u 

i|yd —fkajdisl Ndjkd jev uq¿˜ —fkajdisl Ndjkd jev uq¿˜ 

l%uhla ksiairK jk fikiqfKa 

wdrïN flreKd.

.sys meúÈ fomd¾Yjhg ,enqKq tu 

wjia:dfõ lemS fmfkk ,laIKhla 

jqfha ldka;djka i|yd o fkajdislj 

Ndjkd lrkak myiqlï ,eîuhs. 
th idik fiajfha úfYaI yerjqï 

,laIhla fjkjd. nqÿ mshdKka 

jykafia foaYkd lrk úÈhg ksjka 

wjfndaOhg wjYH lrk idOl

jk l,HdK ñ;% wdY%h ioaO¾u 

Y%jKh, fhdaksfida ukisldrh, 
iy OïudkqOïu m%;smodj fï 

;djld,sl jev uq¿ ixl,amh ;=,ska 

,nd .kak wjia:dj ,efnkjd.

fufia O¾uh fhdaksfida 

ukisldrfhka wik, ùuxid 

kqjKska úuid n,k, idlÉPd 

ud¾.fhka lugyk msßisÿ 

fjk, i;sfhka, o¾Ykfhka, 
úmiaikdfjka  m%;smodfõ fhfok 

fhda.djprhdf.a —msßisÿ ùu—msßisÿ ùu,,  
ÈhqKqjÈhqKqj, , flf,ia ÿreùuflf,ia ÿreùu,, ksùu˜  ksùu˜ 

isÿ fjkafka ta nj ldgj;a lshd 

mdkakj;a, ;j flfkla iu. fyda  

;j ;ekla iu. ii|kak j;a, 
w~yer mdkakj;a fkdfjhs lshk 

tl O¾u foaYkd j, ks;r i|yka 

lrkafka fufiah¦ 

—msmqK uf,a rej t u, okSfoda.... 
u,ls  ÿfõ  WU  yev  rej  

n,kafkmd˜

 lshk kkaod ud,skS Y=ßka .hk 

.S mohla u;la lrñka, m%;smodfõ 

.uka lrk fhda.djprhd i;s 

t<sfhka msìfokafka bre t,shg 

msìfok fk¨ï u,la jf.hs lsh,d 

foaYkd j, i|yka lrkjd. 
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u,a ldgj;a mqmamkak neyeu,a ldgj;a mqmamkak neye........
u,a msfmkjdu,a msfmkjd........
yenehs u,a msfmkak  yenehs u,a msfmkak  

—bre˜ t,sh ´kE jf.a—bre˜ t,sh ´kE jf.a,,      

—ukila˜ wjÈ fjkak —ukila˜ wjÈ fjkak 

—i;s˜ t,sh ´k—i;s˜ t,sh ´k,,  
O¾uh ´kO¾uh ´k..

u, wksla u, iu. ;rÕ lrkafka 

keye. u, —uu ,iaikhs˜—uu ,iaikhs˜ lsh, 

lshd mdkafk;a keye. yenehs u,a 

iqj| yukjd lsh, nqoaO O¾uh 

w¾:h rlsñka ir,j bÈßm;a 

lrk idikfh nqoafOd;amdo ld,h 

;ju;a ks¾u,hs.

—mqßfuk lreKdh Wm.ukx—mqßfuk lreKdh Wm.ukx,,  
mÉýfuk m[a[dh wm.ukx˜mÉýfuk m[a[dh wm.ukx˜

lsh,d  O¾uh foaYkd lrkak nqÿ 

rcdKka jykafia wkq.ukh l, 

m%;smodj wkq.ukh lrñka fï 

—i;s oyu˜—i;s oyu˜ foia úfoia j, isák 

orejka we;=¿ ish¨ fokd iu. 

fnod yod .kak, wdrKH kS;s Í;s 

j,g .re lrñka, tajd rlsñka, 
kuq;a iïm%Odfjka u`ola t,shg 

jevu lrñka  iajdóka jykafia 

lreKdfjka  —.ug iy mdi,g——.ug iy mdi,g— 

jäkjd. bka  miqj ;ukaf.a nK 

Ndjkdj ms‚i m%{dfjka wdrKHg 

jäkjd. 

ksiairK jk wrfKaksiairK jk wrfKa

ysia wdldYhg wjÈjysia wdldYhg wjÈj

ksyfå y~ ú¢kksyfå y~ ú¢k

wrK fi!kao¾hg wjÈjwrK fi!kao¾hg wjÈj

úrd.S o¾Ykfhkaúrd.S o¾Ykfhka

we;s ieáh olskwe;s ieáh olsk

.,d nisk we< fodf<ka.,d nisk we< fodf<ka

kef.k ù;rd.S ix.S;fhkakef.k ù;rd.S ix.S;fhka

úuqla;s rih ú¢kúuqla;s rih ú¢k

msßisÿ jd;fha  isis,i ,nñkamsßisÿ jd;fha  isis,i ,nñka

.x Èfha .uk n,ñka.x Èfha .uk n,ñka

ksoyia  ilaufka fhfokksoyia  ilaufka fhfok

ksjfka ksùu ms‚iksjfka ksùu ms‚i

i;sfha jreK lshñkai;sfha jreK lshñka

f,da i;=ka ÿla .sks ksjkf,da i;=ka ÿla .sks ksjk

jefgk ;ek ke.sákakjefgk ;ek ke.sákak

lreKd fu;a is;skalreKd fu;a is;ska

msßisÿ lrk lugykmsßisÿ lrk lugyk

Ôjl T!IOhla hÔjl T!IOhla h

ixidr frda.h kikixidr frda.h kik

lshk foa lrñkalshk foa lrñka........
lrk foa lshñkalrk foa lshñka

wdo¾Yu;a ðú;djfndaOfhkawdo¾Yu;a ðú;djfndaOfhka

úÿyqre nj ,nñkaúÿyqre nj ,nñka

O¾uhg Ôjh fokO¾uhg Ôjh fok

ksiairK jk wrfKaksiairK jk wrfKa

ysñ jrekag lreKdfjkaysñ jrekag lreKdfjka

msh fifkyiska O¾uh fnod fokmsh fifkyiska O¾uh fnod fok

flf,ia u,ska ñfoñkaflf,ia u,ska ñfoñka

m%ikak ukiskam%ikak ukiska

úuqla;s rih ú¢ñkaúuqla;s rih ú¢ñka

ry;a W;=uka u. jäkry;a W;=uka u. jäk

W;=ukah oïðõ iñ÷kaW;=ukah oïðõ iñ÷ka
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i;su;a wdo¾Yh ieug fmkajQ  

iajdóka jykafia —i;sh˜—i;sh˜ .ek  

orejkag y÷kajd § —i;su;a lu˜—i;su;a lu˜ 

Tjqka ;=, mqyqKq lsÍu i|yd 

ixúê; —YsIH flakaøSh˜—YsIH flakaøSh˜ l%u 

fõohla ks¾udKh lrñka cd;s, 
wd.ï fío j,ska f;dr —i;s mdi,˜—i;s mdi,˜ 

2016 jif¾ §  wdrïN lsÍu <ud 

wèhdmkfha yerjqï ,laIhla jqkd. 
jir 2017 § i;s mdi,  —i;s mdi, —i;s mdi, 

moku˜moku˜ f,i  f,aLk .; lsÍu  

bÈß .ukg Yla;shla jqkd.

wmQ¾j ks¾udKhla jk —i;s mdi,˜—i;s mdi,˜ 

wëlaIKhhs, l<ukdlrKhs,  
;dlaIKhs, iy WmfoaYkh 

;=, mj;sk iunr ksfhdackh 

;r.ldß;ajfhka f;dr —wms l<d˜ —wms l<d˜ 

lshk kdhl;ajh hgf;a bÈßhg 

hkjd. 

wo ngysr f,dalfha bx.%Sisfhka 

Emotional literacy and Emotional 
intelligence  lshd y÷kajk woyi 

—yeÕSï uq,sl wjÈu;a lu˜—yeÕSï uq,sl wjÈu;a lu˜ iy  

—Ñ;a;fõ.S nqoaêh˜ —Ñ;a;fõ.S nqoaêh˜ f,i iajdóka 

jykafia i;s mdi,g  y÷kajd § 

;snqKd.

—i;s ud;%h˜ —i;s ud;%h˜ yqÿ i;sh ke;akï  

—wdrïNl i;sh˜—wdrïNl i;sh˜ <ud ukil mqreÿ 

lsÍu yryd jefvk —i;sh˜—i;sh˜.. jefvk 

isys kqjK fyj;a i;s 

iïmcCoa`Coh l%shdj,sh ;=, 

fuu Ñ;a;fõ.S wjÈu;a lu iy 

Ñ;a;fõ.S nqoaêh isÿ fjk wdldrh 

úoyd oelafjkjd.

<uhl= ;=, mj;sk Woyi, ;ryj, 
mSvdj, l,lsÍu, nh, bßishdj jf.a 

RKd;aul yeÕSï fjkqjg —i;sh˜—i;sh˜ 

mqreÿ lsÍu ksid i;=g, mS%;sh, 
m%fudaOh, wdorh, ohdkqlïmdj, 
lreKdj, ñ;%YS,Slu, uqÈ;dj, 
ffu;S%h, hk Okd;aul yeÕSï 

j¾Okh fjkjd. tu ;;ajh i;s 

mdi, <uhskaf.a m%;spdr yryd 

olskakg mq¿jka fjkjd.

ngysr f,dalfha —i;sh˜ —i;sh˜ 

^Mindfulness& y÷kajd foñka 

mqoa.,hd ;=, mj;sk wiykh, 
wd;;sh, iy ÿ¾j, udkisl 

;;ajhka i|yd iykhla ke;akï, 
fjo lula, f,i —i;sh˜  —i;sh˜ mqreÿ lsÍu 

fndfyda úg lrf.k hkjd. ys;l 

;ekam;a njla we;s lrkak th 

Wmfhda.S jqk nj o ta m%ldYk j, 

i|yka fjkjd. kuq;a È.= ld,Sk  

jYfhka <ud ukig  meñfKk 

ÿla lror j,g fkdief,k 

;;ajhla we;s lr,Sug  tu l%ufõo 

wfmdfydi;a jqk ksid fjkak we;s 

f,dalfha tkak tkak wd;;sh iy 

wiykh jeä ÈhqKq fjkafka. kuq;a 

,xldfõ —i;s mdi,˜ —i;s mdi,˜ fjo 

lulg jvd —fyo lula˜ —fyo lula˜ jYfhka 

nqÿrcdKka jykafia foaYkd l, 

—i;r i;s mÜGdkfha˜—i;r i;s mÜGdkfha˜ wka;¾.; 

O¾uhg wkqj o¾YkSh l%u fõohla 

i;s mdi, yryd bÈßm;a l<d. 
th <ud ukil udkj iy Ôjk 

l=i,;d ÈhqKq fjñka úfYaI 

ksmqK;d j¾Okh fjñka, <ud 

uki mQ¾K;ajhlg m;a flfrk 

l%u fõohla.

ta jf.au fuu —i;sh˜—i;sh˜ mqyqKq 

lsÍfï l%ufõoh w¾:j;a iy 

m%dfhda.sl jqfha,
—mudfoa fkdief,kq—mudfoa fkdief,kq..hs i;s n,h hs i;s n,h 

he˜he˜ 

^—mudfoa k lïm;s i;s n,x˜& 

hk jákd O¾u;djh tys wka;¾.; 

jk ksidh. tksid fuys  úfYaI;ajh 

jkafka <ud is;l ;ekam;a lu we;s 

fjkjd jf.au yeÕSï uq,sl wjÈu;a 

lu yryd jefvk kqjK ksid   

^isys kqjK& <ud ukig Ôú;fha 

meñfKk .eg¿ j,§ fkdie,S  

^Resilience Power& uqyqK fokak 

mq¿jka Yla;sh fuu l%u fõo yryd 

Tjqka ;=, ÈhqKq fjkjd.

fuf,i ““<ud f,dalhg <ud f,dalhg 

wjÈfjñkawjÈfjñka”” <ud ukfia 

ixj¾Okh iy Tjqkaf.a hy Ôjkh 

i|yd ks¾udKh l, i;s mdif,a 

WmfoaYljrekag iajdóka
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jykafia lreKdfjka, ffu;S%fhka 

wu;kafka Wka jykafiaf.a jpk 

j,ska fufiah¦

—<uhska <Õ jeä fyda wvq 

yelshdjka ;shkjd ´kEu fohla 

f;areï .ekSfï yd ÈhqKq lr 

.ekSfï ^high or low potential&. 
wkak ta wkqj yßhg nqÿkag 

mqokak ;shk u,a jÜáhlg u,a 

ilia lrk úg u,a w,a,kjd 

jf.a Tjqkaj ,x lr .kak ´k. 
fï lrkafka ieris,a,la fka. u, 

u, jf.au ,iaikhs. b;ska wms fï 

u,a jÜáh irikak ´k. meka ál 

byskak ´k. fukak fï úÈhg  wms 

<uhs w,a,kak ´k u,la jf.a ta 

<uhdf.a  yelshdj wkqj. 
fïl ú;ruhs WmfoaYl jrhkag 

,efnk mqyqKqj.

ta jf.au wms ta <uhs tlal 

bkak fldg thd,f.a ta f;areï 

.ekSfï yelshdjkag ^potential& 
wkqj thd,j yiqrejkak ´k. ta 

ksid <ufhla i;s mdi,g tkjhs 

lshkafkau fjiaika;r jevla.
wïuf.a ;d;a;f.a fndlafla ;shk 

foafka fï fokafka.

ta ksid wms ‘‘i;shi;sh’’  lsh, fok 

fldg fndfydu m%fõifuka 

lrkak ´k. wê wd;;s we;s 

lïnshla ^High Tension Wire& 
w,a,kjd jf.a. 

<uhs wfma pß;h fmkajk 

levm;la jf.a. ta ksid wms <uhska 

tlal bkak fldg bfíu wms <uhl= 

fjkjd. tfyu fjkfldg wms <Õ 

;sfhkafka kej; fmdä tflla 

fjkak ;shk yelshdj. t;fldg 

wms <Õ ;sfhkafka fuf,la lu˜

tjka lreKd fu;a oyßka Wmka 

—i;s mdi,˜—i;s mdi,˜ orejkaf.a ksc ìuhs...

—i;sh˜—i;sh˜ mqyqKq lrk orejka 

isys kqjkska hqla; fjhs, olaI 

fjhs, ksmqK fjhs, i;=gq fjhs, 
m%ikak fjhs, fyd| krl fofla 

fkdief,hs. my; oelafjk Oïu 

mo .d:dj —i;s mdi,˜—i;s mdi,˜ <uhska 

ksremKh lrkjd.

—Wolx  ys  khka;s fk;a;sld—Wolx  ys  khka;s fk;a;sld,,
Wiqldrd kuhka;s f;ckxWiqldrd kuhka;s f;ckx,,
odrex kuhka;s ;ÉPldodrex kuhka;s ;ÉPld,,

w;a;dkx ouhka;s mKaä;d˜w;a;dkx ouhka;s mKaä;d˜

—l=Uqre wdÈhg c,h f.k hk 

;eke;af;da ;uka leu;s ;ekg Èh 

f.kh;a, B;, idokafkda  ;uka 

leu;s fia B;, ilia lr;a, 

jvqfjda ;uka leu;s mßÈ ,S ku;a,  
kqjKe;af;da ;=uqu ;uka yslaujd 

.‚;a  fyj;a ;ukaf.a ys; oukh 

lr .‚;a” i;s mdi, orejka 

udkj iy Ôjk l=i,;d ÈhqKq lr 

.ksñka, uki ixjr lr .kshs, 
;uka  yslaufjhs, fidnd oyug 

,xfjhs, rg oeh fjkqfjka ish¨ 

ld¾hkays  olaI fjhs, cd;s wd.ï 

fNao j,ska f;dr udkj ys;jd§ j 

f.org, mdi,g, iudchg, rgg, 
f,djg hym;a ukqiaifhla fjhs.

ÿjk mksk orejkaf.aÿjk mksk orejkaf.a

fid÷re <ud .;s mej;=ïfid÷re <ud .;s mej;=ï

yoj;a  ;=, ks;s rlsñkayoj;a  ;=, ks;s rlsñka

l=i,;dj ÈhqKq fjñkal=i,;dj ÈhqKq fjñka

ksmqK;dj jeä lrñkaksmqK;dj jeä lrñka

.=K keK msß úrejka ù.=K keK msß úrejka ù

f,dj rc lr  jkafkaf,dj rc lr  jkafka........
i;shla  we;akïi;shla  we;akï

isys  kqjKla we;akïisys  kqjKla we;akï

fkd ief,k ukila we;akïfkd ief,k ukila we;akï........

lsh,d wdrïN lrk ,o —i;s —i;s 

mdi,˜mdi,˜ YS%  ,xldfõ orejkag iy 

f,dfõ orejkag uyÕ= odhdohla, 
wmqre ks¾udKhla, <ud wOHdmkfha 

yerjqï ,laIhla, uyÕ= idik 

fiajhla.... 
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l, .=K i,lkak fkdfidhñ ñks rka .c  uq;=l, .=K i,lkak fkdfidhñ ñks rka .c  uq;=

i;shu jvñ wm%ud§j ks;s uq,a ;ek Èh   hq;=i;shu jvñ wm%ud§j ks;s uq,a ;ek Èh   hq;=

m%ikak  ukiska úuqla;s rihg meñ‚h   hq;=m%ikak  ukiska úuqla;s rihg meñ‚h   hq;=

lshd ÿka oyu ms<smÈñ oksñ thhs l,   hq;=lshd ÿka oyu ms<smÈñ oksñ thhs l,   hq;=

i;s u,a msfmhs udki úf,a orejka    i;=i;s u,a msfmhs udki úf,a orejka    i;=

iq<Õg jefkhs i;s u,a fkdief,ñka        u;=iq<Õg jefkhs i;s u,a fkdief,ñka        u;=

iqj| m;=rejhs oif;a Èf,ñka                       Èuq;=iqj| m;=rejhs oif;a Èf,ñka                       Èuq;=

u,a jÜáhls ore le, bÈßfh l,K          ñ;=u,a jÜáhls ore le, bÈßfh l,K          ñ;=

ksfrda.S iqj iu. ,nñka ;=ka irfK          uq;=ksfrda.S iqj iu. ,nñka ;=ka irfK          uq;=

È¾>dhq m;ñ ksu lrkak idik fiajhg      u;=È¾>dhq m;ñ ksu lrkak idik fiajhg      u;=

flf,iqka kid olsñka is;a  m;=f,            uq;=flf,iqka kid olsñka is;a  m;=f,            uq;=

iñ÷ks m;ñ ksjkg  Tn fndaêfhka          me;=iñ÷ks m;ñ ksjkg  Tn fndaêfhka          me;=

f;rejka irKhs

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

wkq,d fm%aupkaø YS% ,xld uy nexl=fõ udKav,sl ks,Odßkshl f,i fiajh wkq,d fm%aupkaø YS% ,xld uy nexl=fõ udKav,sl ks,Odßkshl f,i fiajh 

wjika lrwjika lr,, kjiS,ka;fha ;sia jirla f.jd kjiS,ka;fha ;sia jirla f.jd,, oeka ´iafÜ%,shdfõ lekanrd  oeka ´iafÜ%,shdfõ lekanrd 

kqjr i;su;aj jdih lrhskqjr i;su;aj jdih lrhs..
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tla;rdtla;rd ysñ kula nKg 

lshkjd ys;kak fhda.shd ilaukla 

lrkjd. tal yßu kSrihs. t;fldg 

u,la olskjd. ilaufka kSrilu 

ksid wr u, b;du úÑ;% úÈhg 

fmakak .kakjd. fldÉpr úÑ;%o 

lshkjkï óg fmr fkdÿgq fia 

oefkkjd. ta ksid talg ku odkjd 

—ud ÿgq u,˜—ud ÿgq u,˜ lsh,d fï l;dj 

óg fmr fkdweiQ fia oekqkd. ta 

lid j; oerefõ —ud ÿgq u,˜—ud ÿgq u,˜. ta 

fjk ljqre;a fkdfjhs, wjirhs, 
w;smqckSh jkaokSh f.!rj‚h Wv 

Bßh.u OïuÔj iajdóka jykafiahs. 
ta u, 2006  ì%ßiafíka jeähd. 
túg ;uhs ud ta u, ÿgqfõ. ta u,ska 

f,dalhg úysÿk oyï iqj| .ek 

hula iksgqyka lrkak wjirhs.

fmardfo‚fha u,aj;a; ,Õ yg.;a 

fmdfydÜgqj ldf.a yß f.hs ueo 

idf,l fmdÉÑhlg fkd.sfha nqÿ 

iqj| úysÿjkak yeu u,gu neß 

ksid. ta u, ikqyf¾ ú,dm fooa§ 

ud ÿgq u,

mQcH 

ì%%iafnka OïurlaÅ;  ysñysñ

msfmkak lef,ag wdfõ u,la 

lef,a msmqkyu f.org jeäh iqj| 

oi; m;=rejkak yels ksid lsh, 

ug oeka yef.kjd. u,la ,iaik 

kï iqj| keye. iqj| kï ,iaik 

keye. folu ;sfhkjkï ,nd 

.kak wmyiqhs. ud ÿgq u, ,iaikhs, 
iqj|hs. ta jf.au b;d myiqfjka 

,Õd fjkak yelshs. ilaufka fyda 

m¾hxlfha uq,, ueo, w. n,kak

lshoa§ ta u, Èÿ,kak 

.;a;d.  yqiau flñka f.ù hoa§, 
iïmQ¾Kfhka ke;sfjoa§, fmdarfla 

,E,a,  weoao jf.a ke;=j isxyfhla 

jf.a n,ka bÈka lshoa§ ud fkdu< 

nj oekqfka ud ÿgq u, ksidh. fï 

u,la fkfï u,a j;a;la lsh, 

ys;=kd. tod, uu fkdoeku ta uf,a 

îchla ud ;=, frdamKh ù we;s nj 

ug oeka f;afrkjd. t<ö i;sfhka 
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bkakjkï, jeisls,sh;a .|ls,sh;a 

w;r fjkila keye lshoa§, u,la 

mQcd lsÍfu;a  u< my lsÍfu;a 

fjkila keye lshoa§, ðú;fha 

fld;ko i;sh jvkak  neß lsh,d 

wyoa§, ta  uf,a iqj| fkdoeksÉÉ 

flfkla we;akï ta u<ñkshla 

mu‚. .ukla hoa§, me;a; n,oa§, 
kej;S isák úg, ysof.k isák úg, 
je;sfrk úg, jeisls,s leisls,s lrk 

úg yd fjk fudkhï wjia:djl§  

mjd yfoa we;s u, msfmkak wßkak 

lshd —ud ÿgq u,˜—ud ÿgq u,˜ ieugu wjjdo 

lrhs. túg(

yfoa ,e.=ï .;a nureka frdkg yfoa ,e.=ï .;a nureka frdkg 

jäkjdjäkjd

u,a fkd;,d f¾Kq ;,d lh u,a fkd;,d f¾Kq ;,d lh 

mSrkjmSrkj

.sks l÷.sks l÷,, l=Kdgq l=Kdgq, , iqkdñiqkdñ, , iq<s iq,x iq<s iq,x 

N+ñlïmdN+ñlïmd,, .Eia msmsÍï ug  .Eia msmsÍï ug 

yuqfjkjdyuqfjkjd

uf.a ys;;a ug fkdlshd úYajfha uf.a ys;;a ug fkdlshd úYajfha 

hkjdhkjd

frdays;iai ud fkdfõoehs lshd frdays;iai ud fkdfõoehs lshd 

ysf;kjdysf;kjd

nUhla jQ lfha úYajh ug nUhla jQ lfha úYajh ug 

yuqfjkjdyuqfjkjd

uf,a uysu is; yd lh idlaIs uf,a uysu is; yd lh idlaIs 

fokjdfokjd

iod i;=g fuh fkdfõoehs ugu iod i;=g fuh fkdfõoehs ugu 

ysf;kjdysf;kjd

;j l=ugo u,a fydhkafka ;j l=ugo u,a fydhkafka 

u,aj;a;u i;=ù we;s fihla u,aj;a;u i;=ù we;s fihla 

oefkkjdoefkkjd

uf.a h;=r ud ,Õuhs foiQ foiqu uf.a h;=r ud ,Õuhs foiQ foiqu 

ug isysfjkjdug isysfjkjd

lef,a msmqk ˜ud ÿgq u,˜ iqj| lef,a msmqk ˜ud ÿgq u,˜ iqj| 

yukjdyukjd,, oi;u úys§ hkjd oi;u úys§ hkjd

f,djla n, .kajkjdf,djla n, .kajkjd

Ôúf;a jika; ld,h fjkafka 

;ukaf.a mmq leke;af;a ioyï u,a

yskd k.kak .;a;yu nj oek.f;a 

ud ÿgq u, ksid. ;nk ;nk mdoh, 
jefgk jefgk jd;h, wefyk 

wefyk Yíoh, fmfkk fmfkk 

rEmh, oefkk oefkk Od;=j 

tlu u,a ud,djlg wuqKqjyu 

ta u,a ud,dj ;ks uf,ka yomq 

tllg jvd ,iaikhs lshoa§ yf`oa 

msmqk u,a ,;d iq<f`.a f,,foñka 

iskdfik ieá oekqKS. u,a ud,d 

f.d;d f.f,a m,okak;a ys;=kd. 
u,a úuklg fudk u,a ud,do 

lsh,d ys;=kyu ys;=ú,a,la tkak 

biafi,a,d ke;sfjk nj oelald. ta 

lshkafka u,a iq`.kafoa oï iq`.kafoa 

is,a iq<x /,a mdfj,d iïnqÿka ;j 

Ôjudkhs idÿ idÿ jkaokd. ta ud 

ÿgq uf,a wjjdohhs.

ysia ñksiqkaf.a fndcqka fïi 

i;sfhka iqj|j;a lf,a ud ÿgq 

u,hs. WvÕ= ,shka f.d;d ne|mq

 

kS, jr, lmd oeuqfõ ud ÿgq u,hs. 
udrhd iuÕ igkg f.dia ch.;a 

rKúrejl=f.a ksy;udks;ajh 

f;areï .;af;a ud ÿgq u,hs. tfia 

fkdjkakg, ta ñksiqka ;ju ysiah, 
WvÕ=h, i;=rd fkdokafkah. ud 

ÿgq u, fufia foaYkd lrhs( ioaOd 

îchg —fjr˜—fjr˜ fmdfydr ,enqfka 

i;s u,a msfmkakhs. i;s u,ska msß 

.sh ta úi,a jk ueo .y fld,;a 

iudêhs. m%{dj W;=rkd ysñÈßfha

foaYKh uq¿ jkh l=,au;a lrjhs.

 —mudfoak k lïmÓ i;s n,x˜   —mudfoak k lïmÓ i;s n,x˜  

weiqkq úg oyï u,a fmdl=re 

ieoeye;shkaf.a y`ouv, úlis; 

l, nj Tjqkaf.a uqj lu, idlaIs 

ork nj ud mskdhñka n,d isáfhñ. 
fome;af;a hqOjÈk wOHd;añl 

n,hka fu,a, lrk iajdëk 

úksiqre i;sh jqúg th fndÊCOx.

hla fõhehs foiq i| ksjka u.g 

u,a m,ila t,kakd fia oekqfka 

ug muKla úh fkdyel.

ud ÿgq u,g —u,˜ —u,˜ mksk wjia:do 

ke;=jd fkdfõ mekak;a, u, 

mrfkdfõ. tfia fkdjkafka 

lh jpkfha u, mkskafka ke;s 

ksidh. tal úYajhg;a ;ukag;a 

wNh ,efnk nj foioa§ tl u,la 

úYajh iqkaor lrk yeá oekqkd. 
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wirKhskag u,a hykdjla 

jk yeá oekqkd. fï u, Èjd ? 

fkdn,d f,daflgu foaYkd lrkjd 

;ukaf.a mmqfõ ;sfhk u, mqnqÿjd 

.kak lsh,d. ta;a lSfofkla  

—fk,d.kak neye uf.a w; È. —fk,d.kak neye uf.a w; È. 

keye˜keye˜ lshkjo. túg u, mkskafka 

ke;af;a yojf;a u, msms, ksid 

lsh, me;a;lg fj,d iskd uqiqj 

ud n,d isá jdr wkka;hs. meh 

úisy;fru ;uka .dj ;sfhk uf,a 

fk,kak fohla ;j;a weoao lsh, 

wyoa§ iuyrekag wefykafkaj;a 

ke;s nj ud ÿgq u, mjikjd. fïj 

wefyoa§ —u,a hykdjls—u,a hykdjls, , f,dafla˜ f,dafla˜ 

lsh, ysf;k úYd, msßila ke;=jo 

fkdfjhs.

ud ÿgq u, okakjd u,a lshkafk 

ldg ldg <uhskaghs mdg mdg 

lsh,d. <ud nUre le,g wïud fmõ 

lsß iqj| wu;l jqkd. f.afodr 

fi,a,ïmsáh, udoka fndaúáhd 

lef,a wu;l jqkd. ,má nUre 

fmdrlld frdka .kak frdla fjoa§ 

nUre fkdÿgq u,a fldhskao ilaj, 

., ;=, lsh, ys;=kd. msmqk uf,a 

iqj| .õ .Kkla ÿrg laIs;scfhka 

tydg yuoa§ uka u;aù ?ka ieÿfka 

mqxÑ nUr le, ud ÿgq u,g kj 

Ôjhla § we;s njla fmkqkd.

nqÿka foiQ  oyfu u, fmdf;a 

wl=rla nE lshmq ok  yg ud ÿgq 

u, nqÿka lshkafka i;shhs, i;sh 

lshkafka nqÿkqhs nj mejiqfõ 

wl=re fkdokakd ;rug nqÿka ,Õ 

nj m%;HlaI lrñka. ta nK weiQ 

u, fmdf;a wl=re nE lshQ ñksyd 

ol=fK jfï i;sh we;ehs lshd 

isákjd. yqiau flfuka f.ù hoa§ 

n,disákjd. i;sh ,ÕÈ W.;a 

kQ.;a, ÿmam;a fmdai;a, fiajl md,l 

fNao ke;sh lshd m%ikak is;a my, 

lrkjd.

tjka okka wdÔjh ilid .kakjd. 
;u ðú;j, i;s u,a me, j.d 

lrkjd. —ta i;s u,a me,˜—ta i;s u,a me,˜ YS,h, 
iq;h, idlÉPdj, iudêh iy m%{dj 

u.ska wkq.%y lrk f,i  ud ÿgq u, 

lreKdfjka u. fmkajkjd. i;s 

u,a me, úYd, ù u,a msìfokjd.
fm;s .s,syS oi; úisfroa§ n,ka 
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isákjd. fïjd wefik ud ÿgq 

uf,a oyï iqj| fkdueflk yd 

fkdñhk f,i oi; me;sfrkjd.

ud ÿgq uf,a ir< iDcq foaYKh 

msfmk u,lg .,kd fod<lg 

oekqkd. r¿ .,a l=,lg fnda, ueá 

msvlg nqÿ .=K oekqKd. ðú;h 

fkdis;= ú,il úhelS hk ;K 

w. msksì÷ jekshehs fmkajd § 

úhelS hdug fmr úhelSu yryd 

hk yeá w;ska w,ajdf.k f.dia 

fmkajdfokafka ud ÿgq u,hs. ta 

ksid ndfyda Ôú; pkaødf,dalfhka 

keyejqKq u, hykdjka jqKd.

me‚ fífrk u,a f.duq jqKd. 
nUreka frdla jk u,a j;= jqKd.

lef,a msmQk ud ÿgq u, úYajhla 

iqj| lroa§, foú foaj;djqka 

muKla fkdj  iajNdjO¾uh mjd 

idÿ lshmq wjia:d ud w;aoel we;. 

fujka úYaj l¾u wOHd;añl 

.=rejrhl= ,eîug ud úYd, 

l=i,hla fmr iif¾ lr we;s nj 

fkdryils.

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

mQcH ì%ßiafíka OïurlaÅ;mQcH ì%ßiafíka OïurlaÅ;  ysñ ´iafÜ%,shdfõ ì%ßiafíka kqjr jevjik ysñ ´iafÜ%,shdfõ ì%ßiafíka kqjr jevjik 

i;s WmfoaYlfhlsi;s WmfoaYlfhls. . Wkajykafia f,dalfha úúO rgj, i;s mqyqKqlrejka Wkajykafia f,dalfha úúO rgj, i;s mqyqKqlrejka 

fjkqfjka i;sm;d ÿria: jevigyka mj;ajñka iudch i;su;a ðú;hlg fjkqfjka i;sm;d ÿria: jevigyka mj;ajñka iudch i;su;a ðú;hlg 

yqrelrhsyqrelrhs..

—ud ÿgq u,g˜—ud ÿgq u,g˜ 

u,a wdikfha muKla fkdj Tn jykafiaf.a fomd uq,o,
 iEu Ñ;a;laIKhlu u,a fmdl=rla msfokd nj oefkajd. 

th ms<s.ks;ajd.
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yeu fudfyd;lu i;=fgka 

fyauka; rKjl

ó;sß.,ó;sß., ksiairK jkh 

wdrKH fiakdikdêm;s w;s mQcH 

Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj uy  f;reka 

jykafiag 2022 fmnrjdß ui 

5 Èkg jhi ye;a;Ej imsfrhs. 
.sysj Ôj;a jQ ld,h jir 36 ls. 
meúÈj .; l< ld,h jir 34 

ls. jir 31 la jia jhia imsrE uy 

f;r kuls. udf.a .=refoafjda;a;u 

Wkajykafiaf.a 70 jk ckau 

Èkhg fujka ,smshla ,shd ;nñka 

.=re Wmydrhla lrkakg ,eîu 

ixidr Nd.Hhla f,i i,lñ.

iïnqoaO mßks¾jdKfhka jir 

2600 o blaujk hq.hl iir 

.ufka fhfok wmf.a mskg yuqjQ 

W;=ï l,HdK ñ;% r;akhlau jQ Wv 

Bßh.u OïuÔj kdhl udysñhka 

fodfyd;a uqÿka § miÕ msysgqjd 

wd¾h uyd ix> r;akh jkaokd 

lrk .d:dj lshñka jkaokd lruq.

iÔù  nqÿ iiqfkys  jev jik uy 

f;r kuls. wêYS, ““wê Ñ;a;wê Ñ;a;”” wê 

m%{d we;s wd¾h ud¾.hg ms<smka nqÿ

u. hk W;=fuls. iDcq m%;smodjla 

we;af;a fj;s. ksjka u. okakd  

jQ o ksjka u. fmkakkakd jQo ta 

i|ydu m%;sm;a;s mQ¾Kh lrkakdjQo 

W;=fuls. .re l< hq;= m%;sm;a;shlg 

ms<smka W;=fuls. isõ foiska ,efnk 

isõmih ms<s.ekSug yd Bg Nd.H yd 

jdikdj we;s W;=fuls. fuf,dj 

mrf,dj iq.;sh m;d isõjkla msßi 

f.kau  msfok W;=ï mQcd ,nk mska 

fl;ls. wdkkao kkao rdyq, wd§ uyd 

iÕ mrmqf¾u mqrells. wms fodfyd;a 

uqÿka § Wka jykafia jkaokd lruq.

by; i|yka l, .=K Wkajykafia 

;=< fkdue;s kï fyda wvqjla we;s 

kï ta nj mejiSug ;rï wk;sudkS 

.=Kh o Wkajykafia ;=< we;. ;u 

.sys meúÈ Ôú;fha lsisÿ f;dr;=rla 

Wkajykafia iÕjd ke;. ta ish,a,u 

;u uqúka m%ldY lsÍug ;rï 

Yla;shla we;af;da ljryq o@

fï w;a Njfha§u u.M, ksjka 

wjfndaOh ms‚i lemúh yels hehs 

jQ yels ix{dfjka hq;=j lghq;= 

lrkakd jQ ieug Wkajykafiaf.a 

we;s lreKd m%idoh wmuKh. 
tf,i lemjk isõjkla msßigu  

w¾:fhka O¾ufhka Ndjkdfjka 

wkq.%y lsÍug meh 24 l=;a ;j;a 

meh lsysmhla Èklg jehfldg 

iïu;  ld,h blaujd jev lrk 

lsisfjla ud oel ke;. fõ,djg 

lghq;= lsÍu;a lghq;= l,a 

fkdoeóu;a, t;k t;ku  m%Yak 

úi£ug;a Wkajykafia iu;a fj;s. 
lïue,shkag Wkajykafia iuÕ 

.ukla ke;.

udf.a Ôú; ld,h ;=< § yuq 

jQ W;=ï l,HdK ñ;% W;=uka  

jykafia Wkajykafiau nj m%ldY 

lrñ. Wkajykafiaf.a weiqrg m;a 

ish¨ fokdg o  th  tfiau jkq 

we;.

j¾;udkfha ksiairK jk 

wdrKH fiakdikfha  fN!;sl 

yd wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqj fjkqfjka 

1980 oYlfha mgka kdhl;ajh 

foñka j¾;udkh olajd 

lghq;= lrk Wka jykafia 

yenEu  kdhlfhls. taldêm;s 

jQ n,OdÍ;ajhla  ieye,a¨fjka 

yiqrejk Wkajykafia 

jHjia:dkql+,j ldrl md,l iNd 

m;a lr;s. jirl ld,hlg m;a 
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lrk lKavdhï fj; mßmd,k yd 

uQ,H j.lSï ish,a, mjr;s. /iaù 

tlaj idlÉPd lsÍug;a,  úksúo  

Ndjfhka lghq;= lsÍug;a M,odhs 

ikaksfõokhla meje;aùug;a, 
fkdmudj lghq;= lsÍug;a, kS;shg 

.re lsÍug;a Wmfoia fo;s. tfia 

lghq;= lsÍu ksidu miq.sh jir 15 

muK ld,h ;=< ksiairK jkh  

;=<ska u;= l< Ydiksl m%fndaOh 

f,dj oi foi wdf,dalj;a 

lrñka me;sr hkq oelsh yel. 
fï ioyd Wkajykafia úiska b;d 

f.!rjfhka Wmfhda.S lr.;a 

lKavdhï  /ila fj;s.

• ;uka jykafiaf.a kdhl;ajh 

hgf;a jevjik uyd ix>hd 

jykafia,d.
• md,l iNdj kï jQ ixrlaIK 

uKav,fha ks,OdÍka iy 

ldrl iNdj.
• lemldr fiajl uKav,h

• Èk 365 la jir .Kkdjla 

jd¾Islj odkh iïmdokh lr 

fok odk odhl msßi.
• Ndjkdj i|yd meñfKk 

foia úfoia fhda.s msßi yd 

ixúOdhl msßi.
• úfoaYhkays isg Wmldr lrk 

odhl mskaj;a msßi.

fï igyk Wkajykafiaf.a

Ydik wNsm%dhka idlaId;a lr 

.ekSug WmldÍ jQ ish¨ lKavdhï 

j,g Wmydrhla fõjd.

ksiairK jkh  yd lghq;= lsÍfï 

§ ud fm!oa.,slj w;aolsk iuyr 

lreKq Tn uú;hg m;a lrkq we;. 
iajNdjh ;=,ska yd fkdfmfkk, 
fkdoefkk ikaksfõokhla ;=,ska 

lsisÿ fufyhùulska f;drj 

fndfyda lghq;= iïmdokh ùu 

udf.a w;aoelSuhs. ta ;%súO r;akfha 

wdYap¾hhla f,ig uu olsñ. 
kdhl iajdókajykafia iy ix>hd 

jykafia,d fjkqfjka u;=jk 

wjYH;d is;k fudfydf;au 

iïmdokh ùug ;rï Nd.Hhla 

we;s nj uu olsñ. úuqla;s ud¾.h 

;=< tlaj lghq;= lrk úg  

fmfkk fkdfmfkk fndfyda 

msßilf.a oDYHudk iy woDYHudk 

ikaksfõok n,hla l%shd;aul jk 

nj w;a olsñ. th ;s%úO r;akfhau 

.=K wdkqNjh ksidu nj is;ñ. fï 

ish,a, iïnqoaO Ydikfha iÔù nj 

uekúka  m%;HlaI lrjhs.

.re kdhl iajdókajykafia yd 

weiqre lrñka, lugyka ,nñka, 
Ndjkd ud¾.fha fhfok mskaj;a 

.sys meúÈ fndfyda msßila udf.a 

l,K ñ;=frda fj;s. 

Tjqka kej; Wm;la fkdm;d 

b;d lemùfuka  hq;=j Ndjkd 

lrk msßils. ta wh ;uka 

wdOHd;añlj ,nk iqjh ms<sn| 

ksy;udkSj lrk m%ldY ud wid 

we;. fuf;la ,shd fy<s fkdl< 

m%ldY o  ud úiska lshjd we;. 
iajdókajykafiaf.ka lugyka 

,nñka i;a ;sia fndaê fndaêmdlaIsl 

O¾u imqrk ish¨ fokd úiska 

fufia ksy~j lshdmEu  w;s W;=ï 

.=re Wmydrhla nj igyka lrñ.

Wkajykafia fj; meñfKk 

fndfyda wd.ka;=l msßia oek ye¢k 

.ekSug;a ms<s.ekSug;a fndfyda 

wjia:djka ud yg  ie,iq‚. iuyr 

iajdóka jykafia,d   O¾u foaYkd 

wid  fï  nK lshk yduqÿrefjda 

ljqrekaoehs oel .ekSug 

meñfK;s. wefußldj, c¾uksh, 
b;d,sh, Ökh jeks rgj,ska mjd 

Wkajykafia fidhd meñfKk msßia 

fndfyda fj;s. tfia meñ‚ fndfyda 

fofkla oekg;a Wkajykafiaf.a  

fijfKys meúÈj jdih lr;s.

fndfyda j;afmdfydi;alï 

we;af;dao, ÿmam;a .eñfhdao, 
fndfyda oek W.;alï we;af;dao 

Wkajykafia fidhd meñfK;s. 
weiqrg m;ajk ´kEu wfhl= 

uqyqK fok m%Odku wNsfhda.h 
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iajdóka jykafia yenEjgu y÷kd 

.ekSuhs. mqïnd.;a ioaOdj oekqu,  
udkakh meñfKkakd  ;=< we;af;a 

kï m<uq wjia:dfõu Bg  myr 

§ug Wkajykafia wkqlïmdfjka 

lghq;= lr;s. ieugu  wu;k yqre 

nila Wkajykafiag we;. f,dl= 

yduqÿrejka m<uqfjkau olsk whg 

tu ni yqre ke;. b;d mßiaifuka 

Wkajykafia mjik foh weiSug 

yd f;areï .ekSug fmd<Ujhs. 
Rcq ne,au;a iDcq l;dj;a fj; 

meñfKkakdf.a wjOdkh ;ud 

fj;gu <x lrjhs. Wkajykafia 

;=<ska u;=jk i;su;a  nfõ .=K 

m%jdyh yuqfõ iekfik  myiqjla

yd msßhdjla we;s lrjhss. flá

l;d nylska yd flá weiqrlska 

ixidr ñ;=relï ish,a, u;= 

lrjhs. iir .uk fl<jr lr 

.ekSug i;su;a jkakg hehs bka 

wk;=rej mji;ss. B<Õ m%Yakh 

f,i “WU Ndjkd  lrkjo@˜  

“Tjq˜  kï i;=áka ;;= úui;s. 
˜kE˜ kï álla nekqï wykak o 

iQodkï úh hq;=h. tfia nkskafk 

wdof¾gu nj m%{djka;hd f;areï 

.ks. ls,sá is;a we;s udkdêl  .;s 

we;s wh Wkajykafia yer h;s. 
bjid wid isáh yels ;udg ;ud 

;=<ska .=re yduqÿrefjda ye¢ksh 

yels .eUqrlg hd yels yd Bg 

mska we;s we;af;da <Õu /f|;s. 
ish,a, w;yer oeóug leu;s jQ

lsis flfkla Wkajykafia yer 

fkdh;s. yer .sh fndfyda fofkla 

o miqj meñfK;s.

,dN lS¾;s m%Yxid i;aldr 

;=Ügqjlg udhsï fkdlr;s. we;s 

fohska hefmk yeá wmg fmkajd 

fo;s. lefvk nvqjla mjd bj; 

fkdou;s. tajdhska úúO wdldrfha 

M, m%fhdack .ekSug ;rï 

ks¾udKYS,S fN!;sl úoHd oekqula 

Wkajykafia i;=h. Wkajykafia 

jk.;j jev jik uy f;r kuls.
fndfyda f.da, msßila yd odhl 

msßila fj;s. ;ukag ´kE jevla 

lr.ekSug ´kE ;rï yelshdj 

we;. tfy;a Wkajykafia fndfyda 

jev ;uka úiskau lr;s. fjfyiS 

jev lrk f.dúhl=g;a jvd 

Wkajykafiaf.a w,af,a lr.eg msÍ  

we;.  úfõl fj,djl§ Wj;a w;a 

folg úfõl ke;. Wkajykafiag 

jev ke;s fudfyd;la o ke;. neß 

jevl=;a ke;. kuq;a jevlg ke;s 

jev ke;. jevl fhfok úg l;d 

ke;‘ fifuka i;sfhka ksy~j 

jev lsÍu  ;=< úfõlh we;s nj ud 

bf.k .;af;a Wkajykafiaf.ks.

imamdh  i|yd isõmih ,eîfï uyd 

.=Khla mska uysuhla Wkajykafiag 

we;. wjYH;d t<efUk úg Bg 

wjeis iïm;a yd odhlhska
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iajNdjfhkau iQodkïj we;. 
whs.ù. úfÊfiak uy;d úiska 

.d,a, nfÜuq,a, bu¥fõ ;u foam, 

wdrKH fiakdikhlg mß;Hd. 

lsÍfï wjia:dj o tjekakls.  
kjl iajdóka jykafia,d i|yd  

bvlv ,nd§ug yelsjk f,ig  

w¨;a fiakdikhla fjkqfjka ksis 

wjia:dfõ tu mQcdj isÿ úh. bka 

wk;=rej 2015 jif¾§ úð;mqr 

ÿgq.euqKq wdrKH fiakdik tys 

jev isá wkqrdOmqr úu, isoaê 

kdhl ysñhka úiska  wm iajdóka 

jykafia fj; mjrk ,§. tyso 

iajdóka jykafia,d lsysm kula jev 

ji;s. ksiairK jkhg jäk meúÈ  

oi is,a uE‚jreka i|yd ksjykla 

wjYHj ;snQ l< c¾uksfha Oïu  

uqkskao iajdóka jykafia úiska 

ksjykla mQcd l,y. fldrf;dg 

mjq, úiska o  lsß¢je, , ms<sl=;a;=j 

ms<sirK kïjk fufy‚ wdrduh 

mejÍu o isÿúh.

jir 40 l g;a jvd ld,hla 

i;su;anj  mqyqKq lrñka ;uka ,o 

iqjh i;=g yd Ydka;sh l=vd l,§u 

oefha ore mrmqr fj;g ,nd§ug 

oeä leue;af;ka  yd wêIaGdkfhka  

zi;s mdi,zi;s mdi,’’  ixl,amh t<soelaùu 

2015 jif¾ § ó;sß., ksiairK 

jk wdrKH fiakdikfhka 

wdrïN l<y. 2025 jk úg cd;sl 

wOHdmkh i|yd i;su;a nj

we;=<;a lsÍug msUqrem;a ilid 

;snQks. kdhl iajdókajykafiaf.a 

W;aidyh;a lemùu;a ksidu fï 

jk úg th isÿ fjñka we;. 

miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=< furg 

fukau  úfoaYhkayso úma,ùh 

fjkila we;s lrñka zi;s mdi,zi;s mdi,’’ 
ixl,amh  l%shd;aul lrñka we;. 
l=vd orefjda Ndjkd lr;s, mdif,a§ 

i;su;a j weúÈ;s. tÈfkod lghq;= 

i;sfhka lsÍug yqre fj;s.  .=re 

fo.=re ieuo i;su;a njg tla 

fj;s. wd.ï cd;s NdId fNao j,ska  

f;drj ish,a, tlaù tlg i;su;a

nj mqyqKq fj;s. fuh yenEu cd;sl

 Ydiksl úma,jhla nj igyka l< 

hq;=h. Èjhsfka ish¨u msßfjkays 

bf.kqu ,nk idufkar iajdóka 

jykafia,dg Ndjkd b.ekaùu i|yd 

mQ¾K j.lSu rcfha wkque;sfhka  

Wkajykafia fj; mejÍ we;. fï 

jk úg;a ;reK idufKar iajdóka 

jykafia,d ishh ne.ska iyNd.S úh 

yels fkajdisl Ndjkd jevigyka 

ixúOdkh lr we;. ish¨ msßfjka 

j, ilauka u¿ iE§ug lghq;= isÿ 

fjñka mj;S. Ydiksl mqk¾Ôjhla 

we;s lsÍu i|yd  Wkajykafia f.a 

lemùu wmuKh. kdhl iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a ÿr ÿrolakd kqjK 

ksid Ydiksl iu.shg uxfm;a
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újr jkq we;. ,laI .Kkla jQ 

msßila ks;sm;d Ndjkdjg fhduq 

jkq we;. ish¨ wd.ï w;r mj;sk 

wkjfndaOh yd .egqï iukh jkq 

we;. wgf,da oyfï lïmd fkdjk 

wdOHd;añlj msßmqka wkd.; 

mrmqrla we;s jkq we;.

fï jevms<sfj< i|yd i;s 

mdi, mqyqKq l|jqre ìï Èjhsfka 

yeu;eku ìysfjñka we;. 
lvqfj,, fndañßh wfYdaldrdu 

mdf¾ iS,j;S Wmdil uE‚hka 

úiska mß;Hd. lrk ,o bvul 

i;s mdie,a uQ,ia:dkh msysgd we;. 
fmardfo‚h fndah.u frdayK yd 

Oïñld ùrfialr mjqf,a msßia 

úiska ,ndÿka bvul uykqjrg 

i;s mdi,la bÈù we;. jdßhfmd, 

fl<suqfka jHdmdßl .dñŒ uy;d 

úiska i;s mdi, i|yd mß;Hd. lr 

we;s bvul i;s mdi,la bÈfjñka 

we;. isr.; jQjka mqkre;a:dmkh 

lsÍug;a, u;aøjHj,g weíneysjQ 

;reK ;re‚hka  mqkqre;a:dmkh 

g;a, ms<sld frda.Ska we;=¿ 

frda.Skag i;su;a nj ,nd §ug;a 

kdhl iajdóka jykafiaf.a Wmfoia 

u; i;s mdi, moku lghq;= lr;s. 

Wkajykafiaf.a  pß;hu zi;s zi;s 

mdi,zmdi,z  ixl,amh f,i olsñ. 
ldhsl udkisl iy wdOHd;añl 

iqj;djfhka hq;=j  ;ukaf.a 
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Ôú;h meje;aùfï ryi i;su;a 

njhehs Wkajykafiau mji;s.

ksjerÈ ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSug;a ish¨ 

fokd iuÕ M,odhs ikaksfõok 

in|;d meje;aùug;a Wkajykafia 

iu;a fj;s. .eg¨ ksrdlrKh  

lsÍug;a Wmfoia ,nd §ug;a 

ks¾udKYS,Sj jev lghq;= lsÍug;a  

fu;rï iuf;la ud oel ke;.

M,odhs f,i ish¨ fokd iuÕ 

in|;d mj;ajd f.k hEug iunr 

ms<sfj;la we;. b;d ishqï jev 

lsÍugo úúO WmlrK yd fuj,ï 

Ndú;hgo yqre ;u w;, fmd;m; 

,sùug fhoùugo Wkajykafiag 

ld,h we;. fj,djg jev lsÍu;a 

ld,igyklg jev lsÍu;a lghq;= 

mud fkdlsÍu;a fjfyig m;afkdù 

lghq;= lsÍu;a olsk wmg

fjfyila fia oefkkq we;. ta wm 

yeu fokdu fldhs fudfyd;l fyda 

lïue,s jk ksidh. jev l,a odk 

ksidh. jev w;miq lrk ksidh. Bg 

oyila fya;= lshk ksidh. 

;ud Ndjkd lrkafkl= nj 

iÕjd .sysl, Ndjkd lsÍu È.gu 

l< nj Wkajykafiau mji;s. 
1988 § ó;sß., ksiairK jkhg 

meñK  w;smQcH ud;r YS% {dKdrdu 

kdysñmdKka jykafia  ,Õ meúÈj 

lgql=rekao YS% [dKdkkao iajdóka 

jykafiaf.a weiqr o ,nñka ;s%msgl 

O¾uh bf.k Ndjkdkqfhda.Sj 

;u meúÈ Ôú;h wdrïN l<y. 
1993 È nqreu rgg jevu fldg 

mKaä;drdufha mQPH  ihdfvda W. 
mKaä;dNsjxi kdysñmdKka hgf;a 

úmiaikd Ndjkdj mqyqKq l<y. ta 

W;=ï .=re weiqr;a, nKoyï 

f,aLl j.

fyauka; rKjl nj¾ iy iud.fï f;dr;=re ;dlaIK l<uKdldr fyauka; rKjl nj¾ iy iud.fï f;dr;=re ;dlaIK l<uKdldr 

OQrfhka úY%du .ekSfuka miq i;s mdi, mokfï wOHlaIl f,ioOQrfhka úY%du .ekSfuka miq i;s mdi, mokfï wOHlaIl f,io,,  
ksiaiK jk ixrlaIK uKav,fhaoksiaiK jk ixrlaIK uKav,fhao,, úð;mqr ÿgq.euqKq wdrKHfhao úð;mqr ÿgq.euqKq wdrKHfhao,,  
lsß`Èfj, ms<sirK wdrdufhao .re f,alï f,i lghq;= lrhslsß`Èfj, ms<sirK wdrdufhao .re f,alï f,i lghq;= lrhs..

yqrej;a, fmd; m; lshùfuka iy 

,sùfuka ,o oekqu;a, ish,a,gu jvd 

;uka jykafiau Ndjkd lsÍfuka 

,o w;aoelSu;a  fya;=fjka fln÷ 

m%;sM,hla ,nd we;s oehs  f.!rj 

iïm%hqla;j jfrl ud fm!oa.,slj 

úuid isáfhñ, Wkajykafiaf.a 

mqreÿ .eUqre ne,au uqyqKg t,a, 

úh. ud nekqula wikakg iQodkï 

jQfhñ. tfy;a fkdnek lsis;a 

fkdlshd ksy~j isá Wkajykafia, 
“uu yeu fudfyd;lu bkafka 

i;=áka -  tmuKhs ug lshkakg 

;sfnkafka˜ hehs mjid ksyv jQy. 
yeu fudfyd;lu i;=áka isák 

wmf.a .=refoafjda;a;u mQcH Wv 

Bßh.u OïuÔj  kï jQ uy f;reka 

jykafiaf.a mdo je| kuialdr 

lruq. 

Wkajykafiag È.disß m;uq æWkajykafiag È.disß m;uq æ

iqÇ fyd;= æiqÇ fyd;= æ
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uf.auf.a  u;lh 1983 fmdfidka 

udifha tla Èfkl ijia ld,h

oï foiQ ;dmi ;=ud  

fj; Èjhkjd, fmardfo‚h 

iqfndaOdrdufha§ wfma f,dl= 

yduqÿrejka ^mQckSh j;af;a.u 

Oïudjdi ysñ& jykafia ug l:d 

fldg tys >Kagdr l=¿K hg§ 

—fï uy;a;hd;a l,HdK ñ;%fhla —fï uy;a;hd;a l,HdK ñ;%fhla 

yeáhg weiqrelrkakg ják yeáhg weiqrelrkakg ják 

fndfydu fyd| uy;a;fhla˜fndfydu fyd| uy;a;fhla˜  hehs 

lshñka iqog yqre, b;du ir, 

we÷ñka ieriqk uqyqK mqrd jevqKq 

l¿ Èla /jq,lska fyì tfy;a 

.eUqre ne,aulska hq;a —;dmifhl=˜—;dmifhl=˜ 

fia uf.a isf;a igyka jQ 

;reKfhl= ug y÷kajd ÿkakd. ta 

tod Ô.fla.tï lreKdr;ak nKavd 

fkdfyd;a —lre˜—lre˜ kñka ye¢kajQ 

wo w;smQckSh Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj 

iajdñka jykafiaf.a m%:u yuqjhs. 
tod ud isf;a igyka jQ ta ;dmi 

,S,dj, .eUqre tfy;a ldre‚l 

y~ iy ne,au wo Wkajykafia 

;=<ska ud fkdoelal;a ta oiqk 

tf,iu u;lfha ;sfí. bkamiq 

wm iqfndaOdrdufha ndf.g 

f.dvk.d ;snq úydr ukaÈrfha§ 

iEu fikiqrdod Èklu O¾u 

idlÉPdjla meje;ajQjd. l:d 

kdhlhd iy oyï lshd ÿkafka ta 

;dmi;=udhs. fï wfma wdOHd;añl

udfk,a fodrl=Uqr
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Èú .ufka jeo.;a ixêia:dkhls. 
ugkï lreKq jegyqfka ke;;a 

wm lsysmfokd th jirla muK 

meje;ajQ nj u;lhs. bkamiq 1989 

lÀk msxlï ld,fha§ Èfkl 

Wkajykafiaf.a werhqu wkqj 

wkqrdOmqr úfYaI .ukl fh§u 

Ôú;fha wu;l fkdjk .ukls. 
fnf,la fldamamhlska, we÷ï 

lsysmhlska  Ôú;h meje;aúh 

yelso hk mÍlaIKh ta .uk ;=< 

.eíj ;snQ nj wmg jegyqfKa bka 

i;s lsysmhlg miq Wkajykafia .sys 

Èúfhka iuq.;a miqhs.

bka jir lsysmhla hk;=re 

Wkajykafia wmg olakg ,enqfKa 

Wkajykafiaf.a uE‚hkaf.a 

f,aLl j.f,aLl j.

udfk,a fodrl=Uqr jD;a;sfhka uq,H .KldêldÍ jßhl jQjo, f.dú;ek, 
.=relu, iudc fiajh yd oyu iu. Èúh ne`§ mj;sk ksidu iudcfha 

úúO wxYj, m%n, fukau úfYaI pß; iómj weiqre lrkakg ,eìKs.
fmardfo‚fha iqfndaOdrduh, Oïuúch moku, oyï fijK, Oïu l+g 

Ndrh, oïirŒ Ndrh iy fndfyda ls;=Kq wdh;k ioyd wehf.a Y%uh 

fhÿkq w;r oekgo yshquka flhd ñâ lkaá% wdh;kh u.ska iudc 

fufyjfrys fh§ isà.

u<.uod mu‚. bkamiq fjila 

fmdaod iqfndaOdrdufh§ fjila 

fmdaod nKg Wkajykafia jäkd 

úg wm tfy§ n,d isákafka O¾u 

foaYkdj wjidkfha ,efnk úkdä 

lsysmfha§ Wkajykafia yuqjkakghs. 
.sysj isáh§ ÿgq .eUqre oeä ixjr 

oiqk meúÈ ÈúfhaÈ ,sys,aj we;s 

whqre wo;a ug woyd.; fkdyelshs. 
kej; 2007 § Wkajykafiaf.a 

weiqßka miq wm iqfndaOdrdufha 

werô Ndjkd jevigyk wfma Èúh 

ksjka wruqKq fldg hk .ukl 

uÕ fmkaùug 

;rï fï ñ;=reou wjHdcj mej;Su 

ieneúkau i;=gg lreKla. ;u 

Èúfha 7 fjks oYlhg mshk.k 

wm l,HdK ñ;% ó;sß., jk 

fikiqfka m%Odk lïuÜGdkdpd¾h 

w;smQckSh Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj 

iajdñka jykafia ms<snoj hul 

,shkakg ;rï úfYaI jQ wjia:djla 

,nd §u ms<sn|j m<uqj ta .ek is;+ 

ish¿ fokdg uf.a yomsß i;=g iy 

ia;+;sh mqolr isákjd. 

tfiau Wka jykafiag ksÿla 

kSfrda.Sj fï iïnqÿ iiqfka 

lghq;=  lrkakg ù¾h yd 

ffO¾hh;a  ish¿ 

foú/ljrKhka ,efíjd hs 

m%d¾:kd lrkjd !
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uuuu  .=re fiajhg we;=¿ jqfka 

óg oYl mylg fmr, b;d È.= 

ld,hla. fï ld,h ;=, .=rejrfhla 

jYfhka, wxY m%Odksfhla jYfhka, 
úÿy,am;s jrfhla jYfhka,   
w;súYd, ld¾h Ndrhla lr 

;sfnk nj ksy;udkSj m%ldY l< 

yelshs. w¨;a oekqu orejkag §u 

ioyd wjYH w¨;a b.ekaùï l%u 

.=rejreka yg yÿkajd §ug uu 

wjqreÿ úis wgla .=re mqyqKq jev 

igyka mj;ajd ;sfhkjd.

tan%yï udiaf,da f. wjYH;d 

msrñvfh by,u ;Ügqj jk wd;au 

idlaYd;alrk ^ Self Actualisation& 

uÜgfuka wjYH;d bgqlr.;a 

Ôú;hla f,i uu i;=áka ysáhd. 
taflka woyia jkafk, Ôú;fh 

w;alr .; yels by,u wjYH;d 

uÜgu. tfyu i;=áka Ôú;h 

ms<snoj;a,  /lshdj ms<snoj;a 

f,dl= wdvïnrhlska bkak w;f¾

fidaunkaOq fldäldr

miq jok 

;uhs ó;sß., ksiairK jkfh 

w;s mQcH Wv Bßh.u OïuÔj uy 

f;reka mj;ajmq i;sh msysgqùu 

ms<sno jev igyklg iyNd.s 

jqfka.

ta jev igyk meje;ajqfka 

.=rejreka, wOHdmk ks,OdÍka 

iy úÿy,am;sjreka ioydhs. jev 

igyfka wjidk foiqfï§ Wka 

jykafia oreKq m%ldYhla l<d. 
Wka jykafia lsõjd zThf.d,a,  

lrk Tlafldu jev llaldz 

lsh,d. ta lsõfj .=rejrekag, 
úÿy,am;sjrekag.... 
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fmd,a,lska T¨jg .eyqj jf.a. 
fykhla my;a jqkd jf.a.

uq¿ Ôú; ld,hla mqrd lrk ,o 

zúYsIaGzzúYsIaGz fiajh Wkajykafia tl 

jpkhlska ksfIaOkh lr oeïud.
 

ta;a Wka jykafia tlal .efgkak 

nE.

Wka jykafia f,dal mQð; 

lïuÜGdkdpd¾h jrfhla.

ysia jpk lshk flfkla fkfjhs.

ud;a oeka uqyql=rd .syska.

Wka jykafia lS foa uu jgyd 

.;a;d.

wm fudk ;rï by< Ys,am Ydia;% 

orejkag ÿkak;a, ta wOHdmkh 

i;sfhka f;dr kï, wm ìys 

lrkafk wd;aud¾:ldó, wO¾ñIaG, 
úkfhka, .=Kfhka f;dr ñksiqka 

msßila. Wfoag mqj;am;a lshjk 

fldg, yjig rEmjdysksfh m%jD;a;s 

krUk fldg tal uekúka Tmamq 

fjkjd.

OïuÔj yduqÿrejkaf. jpkfhka 

lshkjdkï i;sh lshkafk ‘‘uu uu 

oeka fu;koeka fu;k’.’. j¾;udkfha Ôj;a 

ùu. oekqu ,efnkafk m; fmd;ska, 
.=rejrekaf.ka, mdif,ka, wka;¾ 

cd,fhka muKla fkdfjhs. 

i;sh we;akï yeu fudfyd;lau 

bf.kqï fudfyd;la. fkdu<  

fudfyd;la.

pq,a, mKa;l yduqÿrefjda by<u 

wjfndaOh ,enqfj msßisÿ frÈ 

lvla f.k zu< yßñzu< yßñ’’ h lshñka 

w; .Efuks. w; .Efuka msßisÿ 

frÈ lv zu<zzu<z neÿkd. frÈ lv 

.=rejrfhl= jqkd.

OïuÔj yduqÿrefjd zllaldzllald’’ lshk 

tl jpkfhka fï uq¿ l;dju 

lsõjd.

oYl y;la ;siafia tla /ia lr 

.;a;, fmdÈ .id .;a; oekqï  

iïNdrhu ysia nj jegyqkd.

^fidaunkaOq fldäldr ,shQ ksyv 

mdi, fmdf;ka Wmqgd .;a;ls&

About the writer 

Somabandhu Kodikara is an educationist and school Principal who headed 
D.S.Senanayake College Colombo, Gateway College Colombo, Sri Lankan 
School Muscat and Vidura College Colombo (Primary)
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Bhikkhu Bodhi is an American Buddhist monk from New York City. He 
obtained a BA in philosophy from Brooklyn College (1966) and a PhD in 
philosophy from Claremont Graduate School (1972). After completing 
his university studies he travelled to Sri Lanka, where he received novice 
ordination in 1972 and full ordination in 1973. For many years he was the 
president and editor of the Buddhist Publication Society in Sri Lanka. He 
has been living at Chuang Yen Monastery, Carmel, New York since 2006. 
Venerable Bodhi has many important publications to his credit either 
as author, translator, or editor, most recently a translation of the entire 
Anguttara Nikaya, The numerical Discourses of the Buddha (Wisdom 
Publications 2012). In 2000, at the United Nations’ first official Vesak 
celebration, Bodhi gave the keynote address. In 2008, together with several 
of his students, Ven. Bodhi founded Buddhist Global Relief, a non-
profit supporting hunger relief, sustainable agriculture, and education in 
countries suffering from chronic poverty and malnutrition. In May 2013 
was elected President of the Buddhist Association of the United States.

Bhikkhu Bodhi

Bhante Yogavacara Rahula  Born in Southern California as Scott DuPrez 
in 1948. Became a Buddhist monk in 1975 at Gothama Thapovanaya, 
Kalupaluwawa, Sri Lanka. Lived at the Bhavana Society, West Virginia, 
USA from 1986 until 2010. He has been traveling around the world and 
teaching extensively, and combines yoga practices with mindfulness 
meditation. Now Residing/teaching at the Lion of Wisdom Meditation 
Center near Damascus,Md., USA.

Bhante Yogavacara Rahula
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Venerable Ringu Tulku Rinpoche Thero is a Tibetan Buddhist Master of 
the Kagyu Order. He was trained in all schools of Tibetan Buddhism under 
many great masters such as HH the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa and HH Dilgo 
Khyentse Rinpoche. He took his formal education at Namgyal Institute of 
Tibetology, Gangtok and Sampurnananda Sanskrit University, Varanasi, 
India and has served as Professor of Tibetology in Sikkim for 17 years. His 
doctoral thesis was on the Ecumenical Movement in Tibet.Since 1990 he 
has been traveling and teaching Buddhism and meditation at more than 
50 Universities, Institutes and Buddhist Centres in Europe, USA, Canada, 
Australia and Asia. He also participates in various interfaith dialogues. 
He authored several books on Buddhism as well as some children’s books 
both in Tibetan and European languages. He founded Bodhicharya 
(www.bodhicharya.org ), an international organization that coordinates 
the worldwide activities to preserve and transmit Buddhist teachings, to 
promote inter-cultural dialogues and educational & social projects. He also 
founded Rigul Trust which supports his projects in his birthplace, Rigul, 
Tibet (www.rigultrust.org).

Ringu Tulku Rinpoche 
Thero

Venerable Dewalegama Achala Thero was ordained in 2005 under 
Ven. Katukurunde Gnanananda Maha Thero and received his higher 
ordination in 2008. He has been practicing the Luang Por Teean 
Meditation Technique for 12 years until now.He has practiced at Luang 
Por Teean Meditation Center – Wat Pah Sugatho, Chaiyaphum, Thailand 
for five years with the guidance of Masters Ven.Luang por Kamkean 
Suwanno , Achan Gampon and Bhante Holland’s Jinawamso Maha Thero.
Currently he is at Isipathana Aramaya, Nawagamuwa, Dewalegama, Sri 
Lanka.

Ven Dewalegama Achala 
Thero
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Maramba Chandawimala Thero MA, Kammattanacharya, Abbot of 
Nigrodharamaya, Kottawa. Assistant Director of Education (Meditation 
and Pirivena Education) of the State Ministry of Dhamma Schools, 
Pirivenas and Bhikkhu Education

Ven Maramba 
Chandawimala Thero

Venerable Panadure Chandaratana Thero,  a Theravada Buddhist 
Monk for nearly one and half decades is currently the Deputy Abbot 
of Nissarana Vanaya Monastery. He has been teaching Meditation for 
about a decade.  Prior to ordination he was an Electrical Engineer and 
a pursued further training and higher education in Computer Science. 
Venerable Chandaratana teaches meditation in Sri Lanka and in several 
other countries, and is now a much sought-after teacher in mindfulness 
mediation. His special skill is to bring the Buddha’s teaching close to 
the practitioner’s heart, and to make complex Dhamma teachings and 
meditation techniques understandable by everyone, with exceptional 
lucidity. Ven Panadure 

Chandaratana Thero
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Venerable Athurugiriye Dhammavihari Thero ordained in 2010 and 
received higher ordination in 2012 under Sri Kalyani Yogashrama Samstha. 
From that year onwards studied Vinaya Pitaka at Dikdeniya monastery, 
Melsiripura. From 2015 onwards nourished his meditation practice under 
the Abbot of Mitirigala Nissarana Vanaya Monastry.

Ven Athurugiriye 
Dhammavihari Thero

William James and Vilas Research Professor of Psychology and Psychiatry 
and Founder & Director of the Center for Healthy Minds, University of 
Wisconsin-Madison. Founder and Chief Visionary for Healthy Minds 
Innovations, Inc.  Davidson received his Ph.D. from Harvard University in 
Psychology in 1976. Davidson’s research is broadly focused on the neural 
bases of emotion and emotional style and methods to promote human 
flourishing including meditation and related contemplative practices. He 
has published over 440 articles, numerous chapters and reviews and edited 
14 books. He is the author (with Sharon Begley) of “The Emotional Life 
of Your Brain” published in 2012 and co-author with Daniel Goleman of 
“Altered Traits” published in 2017. He was named one of the 100 most 
influential people in the world by Time Magazine in 2006. He was elected to 
the National Academy of Medicine in 2017 and appointed to the Governing 
Board of UNESCO’s Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Education for Peace and 
Sustainable Development (MGIEP) in 2018. In 2014, Davidson founded the 
non-profit, Healthy Minds Innovations, which translates science into tools to 
cultivate and measure well-being.

Dr.Richard Devidson
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Chris was a Member of Parliament (MP) for Clwyd North West up until 
2019. Chris founded the All Party Parliamentary Group in 2014 and was 
Co-Chair for four of the six years up to 2019. He is now its Honorary 
President. Chris leads on developing the Mindfulness Initiative’s 
relationships with politicians and mindfulness advocates in legislatures 
across the globe, and regularly speaks about mindfulness in politics and 
the experience of the UK parliament at events and conferences on behalf 
of the Mindfulness Initiative. https://www.themindfulnessinitiative.org/
core-team-and-policy-leads

Chris Rune

Dr. Hamir Ganla is a medical doctor and MD. (Pediatrics). Presently 
retired, and has been practicing Vipassana meditation in the tradition as 
taught by S.N. Goenka since 1995 and has served as an assistant to him 
since 2001.

Dr. Hamir Ganla 
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Kaira Jewel Lingo has beenpracticing mindfulness since 1997 and 
teaches Buddhist meditation, secular mindfulness, and compassion 
internationally. After living as an ordained nun for 15 years in Thich 
Nhat Hanh’s monastic community, Kaira Jewel teaches in the Zen lineage 
and the Vipassana tradition, at the intersection of racial, climate and 
social justice with a focus on activists, Black/Indigenous/People of Color, 
artists, educators, families, and youth. Now based in New York, she 
offers spiritual mentoring to individuals and groups. She is author of the 
forthcoming We Were Made for These Times: Skilfully Moving through 
Change, Loss and Disruption(Parallax, November 2, 2021)Kaira Jewel Lingo

Deepal Sooriyaarachchi MBA FCIM UK FSLIM Accredited Master 
Coach/Mentor A senior corporate personality with over four decades of 
industry experience, serves on a number of boards. Has delivered over 
1000 training sessions, lectures in 13 countries across all five continents. 
Has authored over 15 Books ranging from Business to Buddhism. Has 
been integrating Mindfulness practice in to corporate space since 1980s. 
Has taken part in an international inter religious living dialogue for over 
thirty years.

Deepal Sooriyaarachchi 
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Ranjana Walpola, President of Sati Pasala Foundation has been a 
pragmatic leader and an outstanding entrepreneur who has been 
practicing mindfulness for last 20 years under the guidance of Venerable 
U Dhammajiva. He practices ‘Mindfulness-based life transformation 
Management philosophy and Vision’. He dedicates his time voluntarily 
with gratitude to strengthen his Spiritual teacher’s vision in Sati Pasala.

Ranjana Walpola

Dr. Sunil Navaratne BSc, PhD is a Business management consultant and 
has held several senior and responsible positions in Government and in 
the private sector. He was the Director General of Samurdhi Authority/ 
Development and Chairman of NYSC. He is a Board Member of many 
leading organizations including Hayley’s Fabric co. ltd. He has around 
30 years experience in both public n private sector. He is presently the 
Director General, National Institute of Education. Previously he has 
served as the Secretary, Ministry of Higher Education.

Dr. Sunil Navaratne
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Ajitha Wanniarachchi BA, MSc, PDGE from the University 
of Colombo & the National Institute of education. She is an 
Educationist and Director, Dompe Educational division and was 
responsible for initiating mindfulness programs for students in 
schools under her administrative division.

Ajitha Wanniarachchi  

Hemantha Ranawaka is a retired IT professional, Administrative 
Manager and the Joint  Secretary of the Administrative Board of 
Meetirigala Nissarana Vanaya Monastery.He is also a Director 
of Sati Pasala Foundation and Secretary, Dutu Gemunu Aranya, 
Vijithapura, and Secretary, Pilisarana Meheni Aramaya.

Hemantha Ranawaka 
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Aruna Manathunge started to practice Samatha and Vipassana 
at the age of 19 years in 1976. He worked in the Pharmaceutical 
Industry. His early retirement in 2008 at the age of 52 years gave 
him more opportunities to practice and help in the propagation of 
Dhamma. Aruna started the Dhamma website https://damsara.org/ 
in 2012 as a further service towards Buddha Dhamma

Aruna Manathunge

Badra Samarakoon was born in Galle and received a distinguished 
education at Visakha Vidyalaya in Colombo, Sri Lanka. She 
graduated with a Bachelor of Science from Punjab University, 
Chandigarh, North India and returned to Sri Lanka to work as 
a teacher in Nutrition Science. Badra subsequently migrated to 
Melbourne, Australia in 1976 and raised her family, including 
her son and daughter.  She had a long and successful career at 
BHP Billiton as a business analyst, and still works, currently at 
ComputerShare with over 40 years of combined experience in this 
role. In addition to a valued career, Badra joined the committee 
of Buddhist Sri Lankan Association of Victoria (BSAV) in 1997 
and contributed significantly and tirelessly to the growth of the 
Dhamma in the community. She was subsequently appointed 
the President of this Buddhist Association in 1999, in doing so, 
becoming the inaugural female president of a Buddhist Society 
across all states in Australia.

Badra Samarakoon
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Somabandhu Kodikara started his career as an Advanced Level 
Mathematics teacher at S.Thomas’ College, Mt.Lavinia. He held the 
positions of Head of the Science Department at Ananda College, 
Colombo, Vice Principal in a school in Nigeria, Principal of 
D.S.Senanayake College Colombo, Gateway College Colombo, Sri 
Lankan School Muscat and Vidura College (Primary) Colombo.

Somabandhu Kodikara

Harsha Gunasena is the President of the Administrative Board 
of Mitirigala Nissarana Vanaya Monastery and a practitioner of 
vipassana meditation for a long time. He is a Chartered Accountant 
by profession and had a long spell in the private sector. He is 
an activist of democracy/ human rights and against all forms of 
discrimination.

Harsha Gunasena
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Dr Tara de Mel is co-chair, Education Forum Sri Lanka and 
Member of the Worldwide Commission to Educate All Kids (Post 
pandemic), since February 2020.
She has served the Government of Sri Lanka for over a decade as 
Secretary to the Minister of Education, Advisor to the President 
of Sri Lanka on Education, Vice Chairperson, National Education 
Commission, and Presidential Task Force on Education.
Throughout her career, Dr de Mel has been engaged in promoting 
quality and equity in education, in child protection and preventing 
child abuse in schools, and preventing ragging and bullying in 
universities.
She is a member of the Global Consultative Group- Mindfulness 
Initiative UK, and is active in incorporating mindfulness into 
schools, developing programs on mindfulness with values, ethics 
and social emotional learning, targeting educators. She founded 
Mindful Educators Sri Lanka in 2019.
In 2021 she co-founded Mindfulness for Earth, a multi-national, 
interfaith forum promoting mindfulness, prayer and contemplative 
practices in protecting the environment, and preventing climate-
related crises.
She is a medical doctor and has held teaching and research 
positions in academia, with a research-based MD from the 
University of Colombo, and MPhil from the University of London, 
UK.
In 2019 she was awarded National Honors : Sri Lanka Sikkhamani.

Dr.Tara de Mel
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